
II. Documents on Slavery  
and Unfree Labour in Nepal:  

Editions and Translations

1.  Documents on Donation and Satī of Slaves

1.1 A document recording the donation of a slave and land  
to Ādiviśveśvara by Ṭhākura Gira Gosāī (K_0113_0023)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated ŚS 1680 (1759 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Viśveśvara Mahādeva Guṭhī, po. 11; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 113/23; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36930.

Edition:

 1 श्री: \

 1 स््हरी ईस््व गिररी ्वरीसंषु
 2 पातले छाप्

 1 सकल्  ्वमोजरीम्  नकल्  दरुू-
 2 स्त छ भनरी स्हरी छाप िनने ईस््व
 3 गिररी

 1 स््वगस्त श्री शाके [१]६८० मा रोयददनितागत्व भौम्वासरे फालिुन पु-
 2 र््णणिमायां तरीथौ दोिाम व्ासरीमा्हा आड 31 रोपनरी षेत गपयारर कमाररीसमे-
 3 त श्रीश्रीश्री आदद्वरीसेस््वर 32 प्रीगत िर्याणि श्री ठाकुर गिर िोशाईले ईन् गस-
 4 ्वापन 33 िर्या 34 । ऋगतक साछरी श्री धनराज िरीर म्हर्त श्री प्माथणि िरीर म्हतं श्री
 5 अमर िरीर श्री भोज िरीर श्री ्वलरीराज िरीर श्री िोशाई मुरगल पुररी श्री ने्हा-

31 Read: āṭha.
32 Read: ādiviśveśvara.
33 Read: śivārpaṇa.
34 Read: garyā.
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 6 जन पुररी श्री ्हरजरी िरीररी श्री भभु िरीर श्री दल सीं िार भारथथी श्री रन गश्ह म-
 7 ्हत । मुषरीया ्वरीसुंषुका स्वै पंच साछरी ्वस्या । पत्र स्हरी शुभम् । श्री ्वरी-
 8 र्वृजरीता पंत राजा धनमंत सव् काजरी पालामा्ह दें्वभरीतरसल । श्री

Translation:

Śrī

Signed, Īsva Giri [of] Bisaṅkhu. pātale chāp  35

Īsva Giri, who [by] signing [attests] that the copy is true to the original.36

Hail! On Tuesday, the full moon day of Phālguna in the Śaka year 
[1]680 (1759 CE)—on a very auspicious occasion—Śrī Ṭhākura Gira 
Gosāī, who adores the threefold glorious Ādiviśveśvara, donated 
eight ropanīs of land in Dogāma Byāsī  together with a female slave 
[named] Piyāri to this Śiva. The truthful witnesses are: Śrī Dhanarāja 
Gīra Mahanta, Śrī Pramārtha Gīra Mahanta, Śrī Amara Gīra, Śrī Bhoja 
Gīra, Śrī Balirāja Gīra, Śrī Gosāī Murali Purī, Śrī Nehājana Purī, Śrī 
Harajī Giri, Śrī Bhabhu Gīra, Śrī Dala Siṃ Gāra Bhārarthī  and Śrī 
Raṇa Siṃha Mahanta. The mukhiyā and every one of the pañcas37 of 
Bisaṅkhu witnessed [the offering]. Signed. Auspiciousness.

During the time of the venerable Vīravṛjitā Panta, King Dhanamanta, 
and Savya Kājī. deṃvabhītarasala38. Glory!

Commentary:

This document, located in the Guṭhī Saṃsthāna office in Bhadrakālī, 
gives the date as Śaka year 680. One may assume that the writer left 
out the figure 1 from the year (see also D.R. Pant 1997: 138 fn). The 
year 1680 ŚS, if correct, would correspond to 1759.

This document mentions that Ṭhākura Gīra Gosāī offered a piece of 
land and a female slave to the Ādiviśveśvara temple of Bisaṅkhu. The 
location of the donated land, Dogāma Byāsī, is in the Bisaṅkhu area in 

35 Perhaps a stamp with pāṭa, a piece of jute, hemp or silk yarn attached under-
neath stamps.

36 This text and the signature above are in the left margin.
37 Pañca: a local council consisting of five or more members.
38 The meaning is unclear.
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Lalitpur (Regmi 1984: 70 mentions the place, there with the spelling 
Dugam).

The document has eleven witnesses whose names attest to their 
membership in ascetic orders, among them three mahantas (i.e., the 
heads of the ascetic orders or monasteries). The recurring terms Gīra 
and Gāra probably refer to Giri.

1.2 A copperplate inscription recording the offering  
of two Newar girls by Bālakṛṣṇa Upādhyā to serve  
at Paśupatinātha (PN_0002_0002)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated ŚS 1695 (1773 
CE); Paśupati Gośvārā; microfilmed as NGMPP PN 2/2; for the digital 
edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.35143. 

Edition:

 1 श्री ५ पशुपगतजणियगत ।

[A figure of the Sun]
[A figure of the Moon]

 1 श्री ५ पशुपगतनाथका

[A figure of a triśūla]

 1 साक्री श्री ्वरीरभद्र रा्णा ॥ शुभं

 1 साक्री पुत्र श्री षडानन उपाध्या ॥

 1 ॐ अद्य श्ेत्वारा्हकल्पेत्यादद आषाढमासे शुक्लपक्े च-
 2 तुर्याां गतथौ अश्ेषानक्त्रे ्वज्रयोिे यथाकर्णमुहूर्तणिके
 3 गमथुनरागशिते सग्वतरर कर्कणि टरागशिते चंद्रमगस आत्रेय-
 4 िोत्रेेः श्री्वालकृस्नद्ेवशर्माणि सपुत्रेः श्री ३ पशुपगतभट्ार-
 5 कप्रीतये इमे नकु िु्ण्वतरीनार्र्यौ दास्यौ द्ेवदासरीत््वेन
 6 संप्दर्तौ । अथ भाषा । स््वगस्त श्री शाके १६९५ आषाढ शु-
 7 ददि चतुथथीका ददनमा्हा भरीरकोट्ा श्री ्वालकृष््ण उपाध्याले
 8 --- चर्णतल दइुिोटरी कमाररी नकु िु्ण भर्याकी ने-
 9 ्वानथीकन --- द्ेवदासरी िरर चढायौं । इनमाथरी पुजारा
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10 भट््हरेुको लाि नागस्त । साक्री श्री ्हरर्हर उपाध्याका पाचे
11 भाईका । साक्री भि्वतरी ्वन िोसाइ । लेखक श्री दिुाणिनाथ म्हाचार्याणि ।
12 इन दऐुकन जो ्हर्ण िरला तस्कन पंचम्हापातक ्होला ।

Translation:

May the fivefold glorious Paśupati be victorious!

[A figure of the Sun]
[A figure of the Moon]

The fivefold glorious Paśupati’s

[A figure of triśūla]

Witness: Śrī Vīrabhadra Rāṇā; auspiciousness39

Witness: Śrī Ṣaḍānana Upādhyā, the son [of Bālakṛṣṇa Upādhyā]40

Oṃ. Today, [in] the aeon called Śvetavārāha, and so on; on the 4th of the 
bright fortnight of the month of Āṣāḍha, in the Aśleṣa lunar mansion, in 
the Vajra yoga,41 in an appropriate karaṇa  42 and muhūrta  43, when the Sun 
and the Moon were in the zodiacal signs Mithuna and Karkaṭa respec-
tively, within the Ātreya lineage, Śrī Bālakṛṣṇa Deva Śarmā together 
with his son has offered two slaves, named Naku and Guṇavatī, as 
devadāsīs for the pleasure of the threefold glorious Paśupati Bhaṭṭāraka.

Now, [in the] vernacular language. Hail! On the 4th of the bright 
fortnight of Āṣāḍha in the Śaka year 1695 (1773 CE), [I], Bālakṛṣṇa 
Upādhyā of Bhirkot, have offered the two Newar slaves named Naku 
and Guṇa to the feet of --- [i.e., the fivefold glorious Paśupatinātha]44 as 
devadāsīs of --- [i.e., the fivefold glorious Paśupatinātha]. The Bhaṭṭa 
caretakers [of the temple] shall have no authority over them. Witnessed 

39 The text is in the left margin.
40 The text is in the right margin.
41 A division of time based on the sum of longitude of the sun and moon. There 

are twenty-seven yogas.
42 A division of time, with two karaṇas being equal to a lunar day. There are 

eleven karaṇas.
43 A division of time equivalent to 48 minutes; the 30th part of a day.
44 This space holder in the original contains symbols which has been reproduced 

in the edition as dashes (---).
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by the five brothers of Śrī Harihara Upādhyā. Witnessed by Bhagavatī 
Bana Gosāi. Writer [of the inscription]: Śrī Durgānātha Mahācārya. 
Whoever takes these two [slaves] away will be guilty of the five great 
sins (pañcamahāpātaka).

Commentary:

This copperplate from Paśupatinātha temple, dating to 1773, concerns 
a donation of two Newar female slaves to the temple by Bālakṛṣṇa 
Deva Śarmā (also named as Bālakṛṣṇa Upādhyā in the document), a 
Brahmin from Bhirkot. The document does not mention the name of 
the king, Pṛthvīnārāyaṇa Śāha, reigning over the Kathmandu Valley 
at the time. Bhirkot, the donor’s place of residence, was a part of the 
Caubīsī kingdoms to the west of Gorkha. Previous editions of this  
document appeared in Śreṣṭha (1974: 104–5) and Vajrācārya and 
Śreṣṭha (VS 2037: 114–15). Also, for a short analysis of the document, 
see D.R. Pant (1997: 138).

1.3 A copy of a document from Joga Nārāyaṇa Malla  
to Bhagavanta Bā̃ḍā re the offering of female slaves  
to Palāñcoka Bhagavatī (K_0579_0063)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1832 (1776 CE);  
Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Ta. no. 1339 (11), Gu. Ba. no. 12; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 579/63; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37001.

Edition:

 1 श्री

 1 श्री भि्वगतमाई

 1 ११

 1 स््हरी सकल ्वमोजजं नकल दरुूस्त छ भगन स-
 2 ग्ह छाप िर्याणि करु्णानंद मो[?]जुपषं45-

45 Uncertain reading.
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 3 ्वा्हाल - - -

 [Unknown seal]

 1 स््वगस्त श्री जोिनारांयनमल्लकस्य पत्रं ।
 2 आिे भि्वंत ्वाडाके । ---को आसगन गसलाका गथगत-
 3 कन ट्हल्  र झारू ्वढारूकै कमारर २ ददञूं च्हाणिञूं । तस-
 4 म्हा दा्वा धर्का झईझिरा कसैको रोकतोक नागस्त । इगत
 5 सर््वत् १८३२ साल्  माघ ्वदद १३ रोज ६ मुकाम्  काभ्या
 6 व्ााँगस । शुभ्म् । 

Translation:

Śrī

Glorious Bhagavatī

1146

Signed by Karuṇānanda …47 in attestation that the copy is true to the 
original48

[Unknown seal]

Hail! A letter from Joganārāyaṇa Malla.

Āge: to Bhagavanta Bāḍā. I [herewith] give—offer—2 female slaves to 
attend to the customary services relating to the stone seat (āsani silā) of 
the glorious [goddess] Bhagavatī and to do the sweeping. There should 
be absolutely no [false] claims (dāvā), intimidation (dhakkā), lawsuits 
(jhaijhagarā) or [other forms of] obstruction in [reaction to] this.

Friday, the 13th of the dark fortnight of Māgha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1832 (1776 CE). Residence: Kābhryā Byā̃si. Auspiciousness.

46 This number, assigned by the Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, represents the serial number of 
the document within the bundle.

47 Part of the name is illegible in the original.
48 The text is written in the left margin.
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Commentary:

This is a copy of a document concerning two female slaves offered 
to the goddess Bhagavatī of Kabhrepalanchok district. The goddess is 
also commonly known as Palanchok Bhagavatī. The addressee of the 
document, Bhagavanta Bā̃ḍā, is mentioned as the priest of the Bhaga-
vatī shrine in various documents, including NGMPP K 579/58, 62, 64, 
66, 71, and 72. In document K 579/58, issued in VS 1805, he is recon-
firmed as the rightful priest of the Bhagavatī shrine by the royal priest. 
The identity of the issuer/donor, Joganārāyaṇa Malla, is unknown. The 
two slaves, though offered for service in the temple, are not called 
devadāsīs in this document, unlike a similar case in the Document 1.2 
recording the offering of slaves to Paśupati.

1.4 A lālamohara from King Raṇa Bahādura Śāha informing 
Dalamardana Śāha and others of his father’s death and  
the satī of eight slave girls (DNA_0014_0041)

Edited and translated by Axel Michaels; Dated VS 1834 (1777 CE); 
National Archives Nepal, Ms no. 462; microfilmed as NGMPP DNA 
14/41; for digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36929.

Edition:

 1 श्रीदिुाणिस्हायेः\

 2 श्री ्वा्वा

[Royal seal]
 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीगिररराजचक्रचूडामग्णनरनाराये्णेत्याददग्व-
 2 ग्वधग्वरूदा्वगलग्वराजमानमानोन्नतश्रीमर्म्हाराजागध-
 3 राजश्रीश्रीश्रीम्हाराजेर्ण्व्हादसूाणि्ह्व्हादसूणिमसेजणि-
 4 ङ् द्ेवानाम्  सदा समरग्वजगयनाम्  गल• । स््वगस्त । श्रीगि-
 5 ररराजचक्रचूडामग्णनरनाराय्णेत्याददग्वग्वधग्वरू-
 6 दा्वगलग्वराजमानमानोन्नतश्रीमर्म्हाराजागधराजकु-
 7 मारश्रीश्रीश्रीमदिलमदणिनसा्हद्ेवेषु तथा श्रीश्रीश्री-
 8 मद्व्हादसूाणि्हद्ेवेषु सदा समरग्वजगयषु ---पू्वणिक-
 9 पत्रगमद ं। इ्हााँ कुसल तााँ्हााँ कुसल चाग्हये । आिे इ्हाको
10 समाचार भलो छ । उप्ांत अगघदगेष ---ज्युलाइ र-
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11 ित्  पर्याणि ्वेथा गथयो । पगछ ्वातको ्वेथा थगपयो । ्वेथा-
12 को द्वाउ भयो र मंगसरका ददन ६ जााँदो सोम्वार ग्व्हा-
13 न पललोि हुनुभयो जना ८ केरट्हरू सगत िया । दक्रया-
14 कमणि िनणि लाग्यु । दक्रया ्वस्याका नरु सा्ह गस्व सा्ह भो-
15 टु पााँड ेनरीलधोज भ्वागनदर्त थथलोकमा इंद्रमुगन ्वस् -
16 र्यात जना ६ ्वस्याका छन् । तााँ्हााँ पगन जुठो ्वानुणि्ह्वस्  । सु-
17 द्धसांगत भयापगछ आफु्हरूलाइ चला्वन थरघर भला
18 मागनस्  आउाँछन् । आयापगछ ता्हा ्वस् उठ िरर त्व पा-
19 ्व लाग्ु्होला । थरघर आउंज्यासर्म ताग्ह राज िनुणि्हो-
20 ला । इगत सं्वत्  १८३४ साल अि्हन ्वदद ६ रोज ५ । शुभं । 

Translation:

May glorious Durgā help [us]!

Venerable father

[Royal seal]
Hail! [a lālamohara] written by him who is shining with manifold rows 
of eulogy [such as] “The venerable crest-jewel of the multitude of 
mountain kings” and Naranārāyaṇa (an epithet of Kṛṣṇa) etc., high in 
honour, the venerable supreme king of great kings, the thrice glorious 
great king, Raṇabahādura Sāha; the brave swordsman, the divine king 
always triumphant in war.

Hail! This letter with [auspicious wishes] is to thrice glorious 
princes Dalamardana Sāha and Bahādura Sāha who are shining with 
manifold rows of eulogy [such as] “The venerable crest-jewel of the 
multitude of mountain kings” and Naranārāyaṇa etc., high in honour 
and always triumphant in war. 

The tidings here are fine, and it is hoped that you are also fine there. 
Furthermore, [other] news from here is well.

Uprānta: From earlier times [my] father suffered from bloody dys-
entery. Later the arthritis disease was added to it. [Medical treatment 
for the diseases was done, but] he was oppressed with pain [and] he 
went to the other world on Monday morning of the 6th of Maṅgsira.  
8 female slaves (keṭi) became satī (i.e., performed self-immolation).49 
We have started the funerary rituals, [which are] being performed 
by Naru Sāha, Śiva Sāha, Bhoṭu Pā̃ḍe, Nīladhoja, Bhavānidatta and 

49 On satī, see Michaels (1993 and 1994) and Mainālī (VS 2078).
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Indramuni Basnyāt [representing] tharthoka50 [required assembling], 
all together 6 persons. There (i.e., at your place) you also should 
observe [mourning for] impurity (juṭho). When the purity and pacifi-
cation [periods] are finished, tharaghara and noble people will come 
[there] to set you interacting [again] together (i.e., to eat cooked food 
with outsiders). After their arrival you should stay there together [for 
some time and then] make a move (i.e., return). Until the arrival of the 
tharaghara you should stay there.

Monday, the 6th of the dark fortnight of Agahana (i.e., Mārgaśīrṣa) 
in the [Vikrama] era year 1834 (1777 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

King Raṇabahādura Śāha writes this letter to Princes Dalamardana Śāha 
and Bahādura Śāha to inform them about the demise of the king’s father 
Pratāpa Siṃha Śāha on Monday morning, the sixth day of Maṅgsira.  
The letter mentions the immolation (satī) of eight female slaves (keṭī). 
For a recent study on the satī system of Nepal, see Mainālī (VS 2078), 
especially pp. 169–179 of the book for various incidents relating to 
immolation female slaves.

2.  Documents on Slave Transactions

2.1 A sales deed recording Bālasundara Thāpā’s obtaining of 
two former slaves of his from Bhairava Siṃ (E_2824_0044)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1889 (1833 
CE); private collection of Cakra Rāja Timilā, Bhaktapur, no. 29; micro-
filmed as NGMPP E 2824/44; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37360.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 सग्ह

 1 स््वगस्त श्री गलगषतं ्वालसुर्दर थापा । आिे डर््वर् या कमारो १ रंिरी

50 Tharthoka: representatives of six clans: the Pā̃ḍes, Pantas, Arjyālas, Khanālas, 
Rāṇās and Boharās.
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 2 कमारर १ अगघ इ कमारर ्हाम्ै घर्वाट िंिाप्साद गिररका घरमा जादा ्हा-
 3 म्ा जेठा दाज्युले दद व्च्याका रह्ाछन्  । ्हागम भाइ ्वस्याका पगन गथयौ-
 4 न । िौराइ पगन षायाको गथयेनं । झिरा पगन िर् याको गथयेन ।
 5 आज कमारो ्हाम्ा घर ्वस्न आउदा भैर्व गसले येक सय येक
 6 रूपया गलयो । मोल्न पटक्  िरर मैले दकर्या । यो कमारो कमा-
 7 रर जाग्यस््वर गिररकन र सुव्ागनकन मैले नददनु । ददया
 8 भर्या भैर्व गसले ्वागध लैजानु । मठमा मैले ददनं भर्या ।
 9 आज कीर्या ्वेच्याको सग्ह । जस् ले कुरा फेलाणि स््व झुठा ।
 10 सागछ इर्द्रग्वर षगत्र प्ताप थापा उतर कुमार थापा ।
 11 सर््वत १८८९ गमगत फािुन ्वदद ७ रोज १ । शुभम् ।

Translation:

Śrī

Signature51

Hail! Written by Bālasundara Thāpā.
Āge: My eldest brother unexpectedly gave-sold the male slave 

Ḍambaryā and the female slave Raṅgī when they [once] went from 
our own house to the house of Gaṅgāprasāda Giri. We brothers had 
not gathered [to discuss the matter]. We had neither have any earnest 
(gaurāi), nor did we institute legal proceedings (jhagarā). Today the 
slaves have come [back] to stay in our house, [and] Bhairava Siṃ took 
one hundred one rupees [for them]. I bought [the slaves] after bargain-
ing. This slave boy and slave girl should not be given to Jāgyasvara 
Giri or Subyānī. If they are given [to them], Bhairava Siṃ should take 
[the slaves] away bound. I have declared that I will not give [the slaves] 
to the maṭha. The transaction today has been endorsed (sahi). Whoever 
alters [the terms of] the matter, will be [considered in the] wrong. Wit-
nesses: Indravira Khatrī, Pratāpa Thāpā [and] Utara Kumāra Thāpā.

Sunday, the 7th of the dark fortnight of Phālguna in the [Vikrama] 
era year 1889 (1833 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

The content of this document is confusing. This much seems clear: 
the eldest brother of Bālasundara Thāpā had sold the two slaves to 

51 In the left margin. The signature is probably of Bālasundara Thāpā.
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Gaṅgāprasāda Giri without consent from his brothers, and Bālasundara  
obtained the slaves back by paying 101 rupees. Bhairava Siṃ is per-
haps an authority who apparently had brought the slaves back to 
Bālasundara, and he has been declared responsible to take the slaves 
away in case they are ever given back to Jāgyasvara Giri and Subyānī. 
The identities of Jāgyasvara Giri and Subyānī are not clear. One can 
assume that they are relatives of Gaṅgāprasāda and that all three have 
ties to the same maṭha.

This document, even though of pre-Mulukī Ain period, depicts a 
situation that is covered under Ain-54 § 81.1 dealing with a brother’s 
selling of slaves or domestic animals without consulting other brothers.

2.2 A document recording a loan taken by Darajīta Paṇḍita 
from Bhājupati to buy female slaves (E_1448_0037)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1898 (1841 
CE); private collection of Cittadhara Hṛdaya, Kathmandu; microfilmed 
as NGMPP E 1448/37; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.36825.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 तमसुक सग्ह

 1 स््वगस्त । श्री सर््वत ्१८९८ साल गमगत मािणि ्वदद ८ रोज तददिन ेगलगषत ंधनरीक नाम का-
 2 ठमाडौ नेट गपर्या र्हुछेको साहु भाजुपगत उद्धाररगनक नाम भङ्िरतार ्वस्या दर-
 3 जरीत पग्डडत्  ित चाददका मो्हर रूपैया ---१०१ येक
 4 सये यक् कजाणि गलञुाँ । इन रूपैयाको व्ाज सैकडा धान मुरर ७।•।• का ग्हसा्वले ्व-
 5 षणि्वर्धमा चुगति िरर टारंूला । ्वा्वत दउेरूगपसमेत्  जना ३ कमाररी दकंन्नकन गल-
 6 ञा भगन तमसुक लेगषददञााँ । यस ्वाटका सागछ मेरा दाज्यू स्वणिजरीत्  पग्डडत अंत-
v7 र सागछ गचकं अट्को तुलगस नारान्  सुशुभ्म् । ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Translation:

Śrī

Tamasuka signed [by the debtor]
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Hail! Written on the 8th of the dark fortnight of Mārga in the [Vikrama] 
era year 1898 (1841 CE). I, the debtor (uddhāriṇīka) named Darajīta 
Paṇḍita of Bhaṅgaratāra, have received a loan of 101 silver mohara-
rupaiyās from the creditor (dhanīka, sāhu) named Bhājupati of Neṭa, 
Pithyā Nhuche, Kathmandu. I will pay off the interest of this money 
at an annual rate of 7.1.1 murīs52 of rice grains per hundred [rupees]. 
I have written this tamasuka to attest that I have taken this [loan] in 
order to purchase 3 female slaves including Deurūpi. The witness of 
this [from my side] is my elder brother Sarvajīt Paṇḍita, [and] the wit-
ness from the other side (antarasākṣī) is Tulasi Nārān of Cikaṃ Aṭṭa. 
[Let there be] auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document is a bond signed by the debtor Darajīta Paṇḍita for 
receiving a loan of 101 mohararupaiyās from a creditor in Kathmandu. 
The debtor’s place of residence, Bhaṅgāratāra, is probably Bhangaltar, 
a locality north of central Kathmandu and south of Budhanilakantha. 
The document specifies that the purpose of the loan was to purchase 
three female slaves.

This document is from the collection of Chittadhara Hṛdaya in 
Kathmandu.

2.3 A sales deed of four slaves in Vaḍahare (K_0348_0037)

Edited by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1965 (1908 CE); Guṭhī 
Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 6, Bā. Da. Po. no. 12 Pan. no. 2; microfilmed 
as NGMPP K 348/37; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.37366.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 ४७53

[Fingerprint, most probably of Cūḍāmaṇi Bhaṭṭarāī Jaisī]

52 I.e., 7 murīs, 1 pāthī and 1 mānā per hundred rupees.
53 Added by a second hand in the upper margin.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37366
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37366
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 1 साछरी

[Signature of Jimmāvāla Muktinātha Bhaṭṭarāī Jaisī]
 1 सरीपा ्वड्हरे ्वश्र्या जरीर््वा्वाल्  मुतिीनाथ भट्राई जैसरी ---१
 

[Signature of Loka Bāhādura Bhaṭṭarāī Khatrī]
 1 ऐं ऐं ्वश्र्या ज्वरजं[?] परट सरी. लोक ्वा्हादरु भट्राई षत्ररी १

[Signature of Sīvadatta Upādhyā Ācārja]
 1 ऐं ऐं ्वश्र्या सरी्वदर्त उपाध्या अचाजणि ---१
 

[Fingerprint of Dasaratha Duvāl]
 1 भादिाऊ मकै छालीं ्वश्र्या नाईके दसरथ द्ुवाल्  ---१
 

[Signature of Jīvarāja Pādhyā]
 1 लेषक जरी्वराज पाध्या ्वानेश्र ---१

 1 गलगषतम गसपा ्वड्हरे ्वश्र्या रामेश्र भट्राई
 2 जैसरीका यका घरका स्होदर छोरा सो्हरी ठाउ ्वश्े
 3 चूडाम्णरी भट्राई जैसरी आिे मेरा घरैया ्वषणि २-
 4 ९ की कालरी कमाररी ज्यू १ को मोलपटक मो्ह रू
 5 २०१ दईु सये येक्  नरीजको जेठो छोरो ्वषणि ९ को
 6 धने कमारो ज्यू १ को मोलपटक्  मो रू १०१ येक
 7 सये येक नरीजको कांछो [छो]रो ्वषणि ७ को मने कमारो
 8 ज्यू १ को मोलपटक्  मो रू ९९ नरीजको काष-
 9 की छोररी ्वषणि ४ की पुतलरी कमाररी ज्यू १ को मो-
10 लपटक्  रू ९९ स्मेत ज्मा कमारा कमाररी ज्यू ४ को
11 ज्मा मोलपटक्  रू ५०० िौराञरी पातरी मो रू १
12 ज्मा मो रू ५०१ अक्रेपरी पान सय यक ्वानेश्-
13 र ्वश्र्या परीर म्हतं कुल्मान्  िरीररीसि ्वुझरी नरी-
14 ज कमारा कमाररी ज्यू ४ पापणिछरीन्न सुक्री्वरी-
15 क्री िररी नरीज म्हतंलाई ्वेच्यां । कीन्याको
16 कमारा कमाररी ज्यू ४ पाको ्वेचर्याको दाम् 
17 पाको । आज अघरीको कलरोि दाताको अ-
18 ्व उप्ार्तको कलरोि भुतिाको । नरीज कमा-
19 रा कमाररी ज्यू ४ अरू कसैलाई ्हदरीभुर््ह ेठरी-
20 क्  लेषरीदरीयाको र दाईजो पे्वास्मेत्  के्हरी
21 ठ्हर् यो भर्या ऐन ्वमोजरीम्  मेरा घर घराना्वा-
22 ट ्वुझाउला भनरी मेरा मनोमान्  षुसरीराजरी[स]-
23 ि कीनाराका साछरी सदर िररी परंभट् ले[षरी]
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24 नरीज परीर म्हतं कुल्मान्  िरीररीलाई दरीञा । ्वे[उ]-
25 जुर । इतरी सं्वत्  १९६५ साल्  श्ा्व्ण १७ ि-
26 ते ६ ्वार शुभ्म्  । ---

Synopsis:

In this sales deed, Cūḍāmaṇī Bhaṭṭarāi Jaisī, son of Rāmeśvara 
Bhaṭṭarāī Jaisī, from Sipā (Sindhupālcok) Vaḍahare sells four slaves—a 
female slave, Kālī, aged 29; her two sons Dhane and Mane, aged 9 
and 7 respectively; and a daughter, Putalī, aged 4—for 501 rupees to 
Pīra Mahanta Kulmān Giri, a resident of Bāneśvara. The seller agrees 
to repay the money in accordance with the Ain if his ownership of 
the slaves is disapproved. Cūḍāmaṇī Bhaṭṭarāī Jaisī drew up this  
paramabhaṭṭā which was witnessed by Muktinātha Bhaṭṭarāī Jaisī, Loka 
Bāhādura Bhaṭṭarāī Khatrī, Sīvadatta Upādhyā Ācārya and Dasaratha 
Duvāl. The document is dated Friday, the 17th solar day (gate) of the 
month of Śrāvaṇa in the [Vikrama] era year 1965 (1908 CE).

Commentary:

The same slave, Kālī, appears in the document K_0348_0035 (Doc-
ument 3.1), in which the owner Rāmeśvara Bhaṭṭarāī puts her up as 
collateral for taking out a loan from Narāṃ Kaśna Pradhāna. In docu-
ment K_0348_0036, Rāmeśvara gives power of attorney to Cūḍāmaṇī 
Bhaṭṭarāī to transact the sale recorded in the current document.

2.4 A sales deed recording the purchase of a son  
of a slave in Khairā Gāũ, Pyuthana (K_0282_0008)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1966 (1909 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 29, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 282/8; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.44598.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 नं ३३

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44598
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44598
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 1 २१

 1 १८४ नं

[Fingerprint of Hīma Lāla Ūpādhyā]

 1 साछरी
[Seal of Gaṇeśa Bāhādura]

 1 मुषरीया ि्णेश ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेत्ररी षैरा ---१

[Seal of Bhīmārjuna Ūpādhyā]
 1 लेषक डरीठ्ा भरीमाजुणिन ऊपाध्या षैरा ---१

[Fingerprint of Guru Prasāda Upādhyā]
 1 [िु]रू प्साद उपाध्या षैरा ---१

[Seal of Cumāna Sīṃ Vaśnyāt Chetrī]
 1 मु. चुमान सीं ्वस्यात्  छेत्ररी षैरा ---१

 1 सु्वेदार दरीनानाथ उपाध्या षैरा ---१

 1 गलषरीतम्  प्युठाना मध्ये षैरािाऊ ्व-
 2 से्न ्हरीम लाल ऊपाध्या । आिे ्हामरी
 3 भाई भरीन्न हुदा मेरा अंस्वंडामा
 4 लािेको जसे कररीया कमाराको छोरो
 5 कररीया लोके भंर्या कमारो ज्यू १ मेरा
 6 ्वरीक्री िनाणिको मनसुव््वा भयाको हुना-
 7 ले सो्हरी षैरािाऊ ्वस्या दाजरी लो-
 8 कनाथ पाध्यासंि मोलपटकस्मे-
 9 त्  ज्मा मो्हरू १७२॥ अछेररीपरी रुपै-
10 ञा येक सौ साढे ्व्हतरमा नरीज जेठा
11 दाजरी लोकनाथ पाध्यालाई मा-
12 थरी लेषरीयाका रूपैञामा मोल् पट-
13 क्  िररी रूपैञा ्वुझरी लरी सो लोके कमा
14 रो ज्यू १ सोपरीदरीञा । येस कमाराले म
15 ्वरीक्री हुने ्होईन म अजापत्र हु भ
16 र्यो भने मैले सा्वरीत िरुला । सा्वरीत
17 िनणि सकीन र अजापुत्र ्वरीक्री िरेको
18 ठ्हर् या सो रूपैञा तरीम्ा दफताणि ्वुझाई-
19 ददऊला । मैले ्वरीक्री िरेको कररीया कमा-
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20 रो लोके तरीमरी जेठा दाजरी लोकनाथ
21 पाध्याको पक्ा मोल् पटक्  ्वमो-
22 जरीम् का रूपैञा मेरा पक्ा भनरी नरीज
23 लोके कमारो ज्यू १ ्वरीक्री िररी लेषरीया-
24 का मोरु १७२॥ ्वुझरी लरी मेरा राजरीषुसरी-
25 ले परमभट्को कािज लेषरी नरीज लो-
26 कनाथ उपाध्यालाई ददञा । येस ्वे्हो-
27 राका सागछ फट् के पट्री लेषरीयाका ष-
28 डा छन्  । ईतरी सर््वत्  १९६६ साल्  मरीतरी
29 श्ा्व्ण सुदद ३ रोज ३ श्ा्व्ण ५ िते ।
30 शुभ्म् । ---

Translation:

Śrī

No. 33

21

No. 184

[Fingerprint of Hīma Lāla Upādhyā]

Witnesses:
[Seal of Gaṇeśa Bāhādura]: Mukhiyā Gaṇeśa Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī 
[of] Khairā

[Seal of Bhīmārjuna Upādhyā]: Scribe Ḍiṭṭhā Bhīmārjuna Upādhyā 
[of] Khairā

[Fingerprint of Guru Prasāda Upādhyā]: Guru Prasāda Upādhyā [of] 
Khairā

[Seal of Cumāna Siṃ Basnyāt Chetrī]: Mu. Cumāna Siṃ Basnyāt 
Chetrī [of] Khairā

Subedāra Dīnānātha Upādhyā [of] Khairā
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Written by Hīma Lāla Upādhyā, resident of Khairā Gāũ within 
Pyuthana.

Āge: Since I wish to sell 1 household slave boy (kariyā kamāro) 
named Loke, son of the male household slave Jase—[whom I received] 
among my share of the property when we brothers split up, I have 
received a total of 172 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās, in words one hun-
dred seventy-two and a half rupees, from [my] elder brother Lokanātha 
Pādhyā, resident of the same Khairā Gāũ, and have handed over the 
slave Loke—1 person (jyū, lit. “body”) —to him. In case this slave 
says: “I am not to be sold. I am a free person (ajāputra),” I shall prove 
[him wrong]. If I cannot do so and if it is determined that a free person 
has been sold [by me], I will return your money. [From now on] the 
household slave Loke I have sold belongs to you, [my] elder brother 
Lokanātha Pādhyā, and the agreed amount of money belongs to me. 
After selling the aforementioned slave Loke—1 person—and receiv-
ing 172 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās as written [above], I wrote [this]  
paramabhaṭṭa deed willingly, and handed it over to the aforementioned 
Lokanātha Upādhyā. The [persons whose names are] written in the 
margin are standing witness to these particulars.

Tuesday, the 3rd of the bright fortnight of Śrāvaṇa, the 5th solar 
day (gate) of Śrāvaṇa in the [Vikrama] era year 1966 (1909 CE). 
Auspiciousness.

2.5 A document recording the sale of three slaves  
at Madanapura, Pyuthana (K_0281_0049)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1967 (1910 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 10, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 281/49; for the digital edition, see: https://nepal 
ica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27495.

Edition:

 1 [श्री \]

 1 नं ८

 1 १६१ नं

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27495
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27495
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 1 [Fingerprint of Gokula Jaisī Regmī]

 1 गलगखतम्  परीयूठाना मध्ये भरीम् ररी मदनपूरिाउ ्व-
 2 सने म िोकुल जइसरी रेिमरी । आिे मैले परमभट्
 3 िररी परीयूठाना िेज्वाङ्  ्वसने िोदार थापासि
 4 मोरूणि पैञा ६२५ मा जरीउ ४ गलयाकोमा पा्वणितरी भर्ये
 5 कमाररी टाकुरा ्वसने पंडरीत्  ्वामद्ेव उपाध्यालाइ
 6 मोरूणि  १४५ मा परमभट् िररी ददयेको । ्हाल सो म-
 7 ध्ये मेरा कररीया कमारा कमाररी तने कमारो ज्यू १
 8 धनरी कमाररी जरीउ १ िौररी कमाररी ज्यू १ गनज्हरूको
 9 मोल मोरूणि  ४८३॥ मा गनज टाकुरा ्वसने पंडरी-
10 त्  ्वामद्ेव उपाध्यालाइ सोपरीददञा ।
11 आजदगेख गनज कमारा कमाररीको कालफाल
12 जतंम्ो जालझेल्  मेरा भगन कसैले कर नलिा -
13 इ मेरा मनोमान खुशरी राजरीले परमभट्पत्र
14 लेषरी आजदगेख इगन जरीउ ३ कररया कमारा क-
15 माररीमा मेरो लाि नागस्त भगन सोपरीददञा । यो प-
16 रमभट्का साछरी तपसरीलमा खडा छन् । ---
17 तपसरील्
18 मदनपूर ्वसने िंङ्िाधर रेिमरी जैसरी ---१
19 ऐं ्वसने पाराशर रेिमरी जैसरी ---१
20 ऐं ्वसने भांनुप्साद जैसरी रेिमरी ---१
21 ऐं ्वसने मुगषया चर्द्रमग्ण रेिमरी जैसरी ---१
22 ऐं ्वसने सालग्ाम रेिमरी जैसरी ---१
23 ऐं ्वसने रग्व लाल रेिमरी जैसरी ---१
24 ऐं ्वसने चूडामग्ण खत्ररी छेत्ररी ---१
25 ऐं ्वसने चर्द्र ेखत्ररी छेत्ररी ---१
26 लेखक स््विणिद्वारा अखंड यज्ञमा ्वसने
27 दरीक्रीत ्वलराम उपाध्याय अचाजणि ---१
28 इगत सं्वत् १९६७ साल आगश्न २७ िते ्वार ४
29 शुभम् ---१

[Fingerprint of Gaṅgādhara Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Bhāṃnuprasāda Jaisī Regmī]
[Fingerprint of Candramaṇi Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Sālagrāma Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Ravi Lāla Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Cūḍāmaṇi Khatrī Kṣetrī]
[Fingerprint of Chandre Khatrī Kṣetrī]
[Signature of Balarāma Upādhyāya Achārja]
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Translation:

Śrī

Number 8

Number 161

[Fingerprint of Gokula Jaisī Regmī]

Written by Gokula Jaisī Regmī, resident of Madanapura village, 
Bhīmrī in Pyuthana.

Āge: Of the 4 persons (jiu, lit. “bodies”) that, a paramabhaṭṭā deed 
having been drawn up, I bought for 625 mohararupaiyās from Godāra 
Thāpā, a resident of Gejabāṅ, Pyuthana, I [earlier] gave (i.e., sold) the 
female slave named Pārvatī to Paṇḍita Bāmadeva Upādhyā of Ṭākurā. 
Now, of this (group of slaves), I have handed over to the aforemen-
tioned Paṇḍita Bāmadeva Upādhyā of Ṭākurā my household (kariyā) 
slaves—the male slave Tane – 1, the female slave Dhanī – 1, and the 
female slave Gaurī – 1—for 483 mohararupaiyās and 2 sukās as the 
price for them. I have written this paramabhaṭṭā deed willingly, with-
out anyone obliging [me] to, and have handed it over [to Bāmadeva], 
stating: “From today on, any prior commitments (kālaphāla54) of the 
aforementioned slaves are yours, and any (former) deceit (on their part 
toward me) is mine. From today onward I have no claim to these 3 kariyā 
slaves.” In the list (below) are the witnesses to this paramabhaṭṭā.

Particulars (tapasila):
Gaṅgādhara Regmī Jaisī, resident of Madanapura – 1
Pārāśara Regmī Jaisī, resident of the same – 1
Bhāṃnuprasāda Jaisī Regmī, resident of the same – 1
MukhiyāCandramaṇi Regmī Jaisī, resident of the same – 1
Sālagrāma Regmī Jaisī, resident of the same – 1
Ravi Lāla Regmī Jaisī, resident of the same – 1
Cūḍāmaṇi Khatrī Chetrī, resident of the same – 1
Candre Khatrī Chetrī, resident of the same – 1
The scriber Dīkṣita Balarāma Upādhyāya Acārja, resident of Svarga-

dvārā [and a performer of] akhaṇḍa yajña (a perpetual fire sacrifice) – 1

54 Nepālī Bṛhat Śabdakośa gives the meaning of kālaphāla as a commitment made 
between two persons to prosper or die together (cf. Upretī et al., s.v. kālaphāla).
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Wednesday, the 27th solar day (gate) of Āśvina in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1967 (1910 CE). Auspiciousness.

[Fingerprint of Gaṅgādhara Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Bhāṃnuprasāda Jaisī Regmī]
[Fingerprint of Candramaṇi Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Sālagrāma Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Ravi Lāla Regmī Jaisī]
[Fingerprint of Cūḍāmaṇi Khatrī Kṣetrī]
[Fingerprint of Chandre Khatrī Kṣetrī]
[Signature of Balarāma Upādhyāya Achārja]

Commentary:

The place Bhīmrī mentioned in the document is probably present-day 
Bhiṅgri, a village development committee in Pyuthana. Madanapura 
is one of the villages within the VDC. Gejabāṅ lies within Dharmavati 
VDC of Pyuthana. Svargadvārā, also known as Svargadvārī, is within 
Biṅgri VDC.

2.6 A sales deed of a slave child in Pyuthana issued by  
Bhiu Siṃ Ghartī Magar (K_0282_0002)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1974 (1917 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 23, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 282/2; for the digital edition, see: https://nepalica.
hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27501.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 नं २५

 1 १७७ नं

[Unknown fingerprint]

 1 सागछ

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27501
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/27501
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[Fingerprint of Saṃtavira Puṃ]
 2 दाम् ररिा-
 3 उं ्वसे्न घाट् -
 4 ्वुढा संतग्वर
 5 पुं ---१

 1 सग्ह दाम् रर ्व-
 2 से्न गषमानं-
 3 द पाध्ये १

 1 सग्ह कलम-
 2 का सागछ दा-
 3 म् रर ्वस्ने पररछेत्  पा-
 4 ध्ये १

 1 लेगषतम्  गपयुठाना मध्ये लेघािाउ
 2 ्वस्ने मुगषया गभउ जसं घर्तणि मिर ।
 3 म आिे ्वषणि ९ भयादक मनक-
 4 गल भंने मेरर कमारर मेरा सा्व-
 5 िास् ले र दषु ददणिले धांन नसक् -
 6 नाले दाम् ररिाउ ्वस्ने साहु सोभा-
 7 राम्  पुंले सो कमाररको मोल्  मो-
 8 ्होर रु ३३० अंके अछे-
 9 रर जतं सय गतस्  रूपैञा दददा मे
10 रो गचत ्वुझ्यो । मो्होर रू जतं सय
11 गतस्  ्वुगझ परंम् भट लेगष ददञा ।
12 यस्मा मेरर कमारर मनकगल भं-
13 नेका अंि रोि छारे कुगटि चंरर-
14 फाड केग्ह षोट ठ्हरेछ र्हछे भ-
15 ने गतगम साहु सोभाराम्  पुंका रू-
16 पैञा दफताणि िररददम् ला भगन मे-
17 रर कमारर मनकगल सोभाराम्  पुं-
18 लाई ददञा । यस्मा कसैले कर नलाइ मे-
19 रो गचत ्वुगझ मेरो मनोमान षुगस रा-
20 गजले परम् भटको काित लेगष दाम् -
21 ररिाउ ्वस्ने सोभाराम्  पुंलाइ दद-
22 ञा । सागछ दकनारमा लेगष सग्ह छाप
23 ददयका सदर छं । इगत सम् ्वत्  १९-
24 ७४ साल जेटि ददन िते १५ ्वार
25 २ सुभम्  । ---
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Translation:

Śrī

No. 25

No. 177

[Unknown fingerprint]

Witnesses:
[Fingerprint of Saṃtavira Puṃ]: Ghāṭbuḍhā Saṃtavira Puṃ, resident 
of Dāmri Gāũ – 1

Signature: Khimānanda Pādhye, resident of Dāmri – 1

Signature: witness of the pen (i.e., the scribe) Parichet Pādhye, resident 
of Dāmri – 1

Written by Mukhiyā Bhiu Siṃ Ghartī Magara, resident of Leghā Gāũ 
within Pyuthana.

Āge: I have not been able to support the nine-year-old slave girl 
of mine named Manakali because of my [current] economic status 
and [other] troubles. Therefore, I was persuaded when the merchant  
Śobhārām Puṃ, resident of Dāmri Gāũ, [offered to] give me 330 moha-
rarupaiyās, in words three hundred thirty rupees, as the price of the 
slave. I have written this paramabhaṭṭā and handed it over [to him] after 
receiving the mohararupaiyās three hundred thirty. In it I have given 
my slave Manakali to you, [with the pledge] to return to you, Śobhārām 
Puṃ, the money if she is proven to have any defect of limb or [such] 
blemishes [as] epilepsy, leprosy or skin disorders (caṃriphāḍa). I have 
written this deed of paramabhaṭṭā willingly, without anyone putting 
[me] to it, and have handed it over to Śobhārām Puṃ, resident of Dāmri 
Gāũ. The witnesses and the signatures written in the margin are valid.

Monday, the 15th solar day (gate) of Jyeṣṭha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1974 (1917 CE). Auspiciousness.
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2.7 A sales deed of a slave in Bāḍikoṭ, Pyuthana area 
(K_0282_0020)

Edited and translated by Axel Michaels; Dated VS 1975 (1919 CE); 
Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 41, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; microfilmed 
as NGMPP K 282/20; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.36936.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 न ४७

 1 १९९ नं

[Signature of Budhirām]
[Signature of Bumāṃ Pādhye]
[Signature of Dhanu Khatrī Chetrī]
[Signature of Himārām Pādhye]

 1 सागछ
 2 तुसार ्वश्े ्वुमां पाध्ये १
 3 ऐं ्वशे् ग्हमाराम्  पाध्ये १
 4 ्वागडको[ट्] ्वे्वरे ्वश्े धनु षत्ररी छेत्ररी १

 1 ल्येगषतम्  प्युठाना ्वागडकोट् ्वे्वरे ्वशे् ्वुगधराम्  ्वा-
 2 हुमं । आिे मेरा घरदक कररय ग्हमरी कमाररी ्वषणि १-
 3 ९ दकको मोल पट्क्  िौराईसमेत्  मो्हो रू ४१८
 4 चार सय अठारमा प्युठाना तुसारा ्वश्े ग्वद ुगिररलाई
 5 ददया । आजदषेरी लरीनेको गजउ पाको ्वेच् नेको थै-
 6 गल पाको । आज अग्ह[ले]को षुं षता ्वेच् नेको । आजदगेष
 7 पगछ षुं षता गल भगन कसैले कर नला । मेरा मो55मा-
 8 न षुसरी रागजले मो्हो रू ४१८ चार सय अठार-
 9 को परम् भरट्को कािज लेगष प्युठाना तुसारा ्वश्े
10 ग्वद ुगिररलाई दरीञ्या । यो परम् भरट् कािज लेषेको
11 प्युठाना तुसारा ्वश्े ग्वद ुगिररीका घरमा लेषेको ्हो ।
12 लेष् ने मागनस्  प्युठाना ्वागडकोट् ्वे्वरे ्वश्े ्वुगद्ध-

55 Read: mano.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36936
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36936
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13 राम्  ्वाहु ं। यो परम् भरट्का सागछ दकनाराले सग्ह छा-
14 प्  िरेका सदर छं । ईगत सर््वत् १९७५ साल माघ २२
15 िते ्वार ३ । सुभ्म्  । 

Translation:

Śrī

No. 47

No. 199

[Signature of Budhirām Bāhuṃ]
[Signature of Bumāṃ Pādhye]
[Signature of Dhanu Khatrī Chetrī]
[Signature of Himārām Pādhye]

Witnesses:
Bumāṃ Pādhye, resident of Tusārā – 1; Himārām Pāḍhye, resident of 
idem [Tusārā] – 1; Dhanu Khatrī Chetrī, resident of Bevare of Bāḍikoṭ – 1

Written by Budhirām Bāhuṃ, resident of Bevare of Bāḍikoṭ [in] 
Pyuthana [district].

Āge: I have given to Vidu Giri, resident of Tusārā, the female house-
hold slave Himī, aged 19 from my house, at a price of mohararūpaiyās 
418, [in words] four hundred eighteen, including the earnest money 
(gaurāī). From today onwards, the taker owns the body [of the slave 
and] the seller owns the money (thailī). Today the current deficiencies 
[of the slave] belong to the seller. After today nobody should force [the 
seller] to take the responsibilities of her deficiencies. I have happily 
and of my own will written [this] document, a deed of sale for a slave 
(parambhaṭṭi) [priced] at mohararupaiyā 418, [in words] four hundred 
eighteen, and handed it over to Vidu Giri, resident of Tusārā, Pyuthana. 
This document [containing] the parambhaṭṭi was written in the house 
of Vidu Giri, resident of Tusārā, Pyuthana. The scribe is Budhirām 
Bāhuṃ, resident of Bevare of Bāḍikoṭ, Pyuthana. The signatures and 
stamps of the witnesses of this parambhaṭṭi in the margin are valid.

Tuesday, the 22nd solar day (gate) of Māgha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1975 (1919 CE). Auspiciousness.
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2.8 A sales deed of three slaves in Kārkī Ḍā̃ḍā (K_0282_0047)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1975 (1919 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 68, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 282/47; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36937.

Edition:

 1 श्री \\

 1 स््वगस्त

 1 नं ८२

 1 68

 1 २३४ नं

 1 साछरी श्री सुजणिनाराये[्ण] साछरी ---१
 2 श्री कालरीकामाञरी साछरी ---१
 3 श्री िोरषनाथजरी ---१
 4 साछरी

[Unknown seal]

 1 स््वगस्त । श्री ग्वताणि काककी डाडा ्वस्ने मु ्वा्हादरु काककी छे-
 2 त्ररी्वाट । प्भु हुम् नाथले लयका 56 कमारो जसे कमारो ज्यू १ कामारर 57 कालरी
 3 ज्यू १ कमारर छौङडरी लछरी ज्यू १ जर्मा ज्यू ३ मो्हो-
 4 रू ५{…}४१। बुजरीलरीञा । नरीज्हरूको परंम् भट्ा
 5 िररदरीञा । ईतरी सर््वत् १९७५ साल फाल् िु्ण
 6 २४ िते ्वार ७ । सुभ्म् । ---[Unknown seal]

Translation:

Śrī

56 Read: lagekā.
57 Read: kamāri.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36937
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36937
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Hail!
Number 82

68

Number 234

Witnesses:
Witness Śrī Surjanārāyaṇa – 1
Witness Śrī Kālīkā Māī – 1
Witness Śrī Gorakhanātha – 1

[Unknown seal]

Hail! [Issued] by Mu.58 Bāhādura Kārkī Chetrī, resident of Kārkī Ḍā̃ḍā. 
[I] have received mohararupaiyā 541 [for] a total of 3 slave-persons 
(jyū)—slave-boy Jase – 1, slave-girl Kālī – 1 [and] slave-girl Chauṅḍī 
Lachī – 1—taken (i.e., bought) by Prabhu Humnātha. I have issued 
[this] paramabhaṭṭā of the aforementioned slaves.

Saturday, the 24th solar day (gate) of Phālguna in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1975 (1919 CE). Auspiciousness.
[Unknown seal]

Commentary:

The three names listed as the witnesses in the left margin are appar-
ently the names of deities. It is unusual to name the deities as witnesses 
in a sales deed. One of the slave-girl mentioned in the document has 
the term chauṅḍi in her name. This word (var. chaũḍī) refers to a young 
female slave or a female child born of a slave.

2.9 A sales deed of two slaves in Pyuthana (K_0282_0003)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1980 (1923 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 24, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 282/3; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.44595.

58 Probably an abbreviation for mukhiyā.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44595
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44595
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Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 न २६

 1 २५

 1 १७८ नं

 1 स्हरी चंद्र
 2 ्वा्हादरु थापा
 3 क्त्ररी

 1 सागछ [Fingerprint of Setu Mahat Chetrī] सेतु म्हत्  क्त्ररी ---१

 1 स््हरी ग्हक् मत्  सीं ्वा्हा-
 2 दरु क्त्ररी ---१
 3 गस्हग्वर थापा क्त्ररी ---१

 1 लेगषतम्  अघाणि अजुां ्वस्ने चंद्र ्वा्हा-
 2 दरु थापा क्त्ररी । म आग्य मेरा घरका
 3 दकनुञा 59 करर[या] रामे कमारो िंगि क-
 4 मारर सम् त् 60 जाना २ को मोल्  मो-
 5 ्होरू ६६५ अंके मो्होरू छ सय पै-
 6 षटिरीमा प्युठां ्वागडकोट्  ्वस्ने छं
 7 र्तु चुजागल उपाध्येलाई लेगषञा-
 8 का रूपैञा गल गनज रामे कमारो िं-
 9 गि कमाररको परम् भट् टको
10 कािज लेगष गनज छंर्तु पाध्येला-
11 ई ददञा । यस परम् भट् टका सागछ
12 फके 61 दकनारमा लेगष स 62 छाप ि-
13 रेका सदर छं । यो परम् भट् ट ले-
14 षेको ग्हक् मत्  ्वा्हादरु साहु-
15 का घर दलांमा्हा । ईगत सम् ्वत् 
16 १९८० साल ्वैसाक िते १० ्वा-
17 र १ सुभ्म् । ---

59 Read: kinuvā.
60 Read: samet.
61 Read: phaṭke.
62 Read: sahī.
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Translation:

Śrī

No. 26

24

No. 178

Signature: Candra Bāhādura Thāpā Chetrī

Witnesses:
[Fingerprint]: Setu Mahat Chetrī – 1

Signature: Hikmat Siṃ Bāhādura Chetrī – 1
Signature: Siṃhavira Thāpā Chetrī – 1

Written by Candra Bāhādura Thāpā Chetrī, resident of Arghā Arjuṃ.
Āge: After 665 mohararupaiyās, in words six hundred sixty-five, 

was written to Chaṃttu Cujāli Upādhye, a resident of Bādikoṭ [in] 
Pyuthana, as the price for two purchased household slaves (kariyā) of 
my house—the male slave Rāme and the female slave Gaṃgi—I have 
[now] received the sum and written a paramabhaṭṭā document regard-
ing the said male slave Rāme and female slave Gaṃgi, and handed it 
over to aforementioned Chaṃttu Pādhye.

[The names of] the witnesses to this paramabhaṭṭā written in the 
margin with their signatures are valid. This paramabhaṭṭā was written 
on the veranda of the house of the sāhu Hikmat Bāhādura.

Sunday, the 10th solar day (gate) of Vaiśākha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1980 (1923 CE). Auspiciousness.

2.10 A deed recording the sale of a slave in Bādikoṭ, Pyuthana 
(K_0282_0004)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1980 (1923 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 25, Bā. Da. Po. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 282/4; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.44596.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44596
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44596
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Edition:

 1 [श्री \]

 1 १२

 1 २७

 1 १७९ नं

[Seal reading Śrī Cetamāna Siṃ]
 1 स्हरी चेत् -
 2 मां ्वाददकोट् 

 1 सागछ

[Fingerprint]
 1 प्युठाना ्वादद-
 2 कोट्  ्वश्े सा ग्ह-
 3 क् मत्  जसं ्वा्हादरु म्हत्  छेगत्र ---१

[Fingerprint]
 1 ऐं ्वसे्न सेर ्वा्हा-
 2 दरु षतृ छेत्ररी ---१

[Signature of Lalit Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī]
 1 लेषत्  ऐं ्वस्ने
 2 लगलत्  ्वा्हादरु घ-
 3 र्तणि छेगत्र ---१

 1 लेगषतम् प्युठाना मध्ये ्वाददकोट् िाउ ्वश्े चेत् मां जसं घर्तणि
 2 छेगत्र । म आग्ये मेरा घरदक दकनु्वा ्वषणि १५ दक गषगम भंने क-
 3 ररया कमारर १ के मोल्  मो्हरू ३०१ अछेरुगप गतन सये येक-
 4 मा स््व ्वाददकोट्  ्वस्ने सुंदर ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेगत्रलाई गनज क-
 5 माररको मोल् पटक्  सो लेगषयाका रूपैञा ३०१ को परम् भट्
 6 िरर गनज कमारर गषमरीको परम् भट् िररददञा । यो कमारर
 7 कसैका ददक ्वंदकमा लेगषददयाको छैन । कसैका ददक ्वंदक-
 8 मा लेगषददयाको ठ्हर् यो भने ऐन ्वमोगजम्  म ्वुझाम् ला
 9 भगन मेरा रागजले गनज सुंदर ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेत्ररीलाई गनज
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10 गषगमको मोल् पटक्  द्ुवो ्वैनु 63 समेत्  परम् भट् िररददञा ।
11 येस कमाररको षुनषत्  छारेरोि झैझिडा केग्ह आज अ-
12 गघको दनेको 64 र आजपगछको गलनेको भगन मेरा मनोमा-
13 न षुगसरागजले गनज सुंदर ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेगत्रलाई परम् भ-
14 ट् िररददञा । यो परम् भट् लेषेको मुकाम स््व ्वाददको 65 गषम् 
15 ग्वक्रम्  ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेगत्रका घरमा स््वग्ह िाउ ्वस् ने लगल-
16 त्  ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेगत्रले लेषेको ्हो । येस परम् भट्का सा-
17 गछ पड्के 66 दकनारामा लेगषयाका सद्र छं । इगत सर््वत्  १९८०
18 साल्  भाद्र १२ िते ्वार ३ शुभ्म् । ---

Translation:

Śrī

12

27

Number 179

[Seal reading Śrī Cetamāna Siṃ]
Signature: Cetmān [of] Bādikoṭ

Witnesses:

[Fingerprint]: Sā Hikmat Siṃ Bāhādura Mahat Chetrī, resident of 
Bādikoṭ, Pyuṭhānā

[Fingerprint]: Ser Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī, resident of the same

[Signature]: Lalit Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī, resident of the same

Written by Cetmān Siṃ Ghartī Chetrī, resident of Bādikoṭ Village 
within [the territory of] Pyuthana.

Āge: For 301 mohararupaiyās, in words three hundred one, as the 
price of 1 previously bought 15-year-old female kariyā slave of my 

63 Read: bainā.
64 Read: dineko.
65 Read: vādikoṭ.
66 Read: phaṭke.
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house named Khimi, I have written [this] paramabhaṭṭa deed, [record-
ing] the stated price of 301 rupaiyās [for] my own slave, and handed 
it over to Sundara Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī, resident of the aforesaid 
Bādikoṭ. This slave has not been assigned as a pledge (dika bandaka) 
to anyone else. If it is proven that [she] has been assigned as a pledge 
to anyone else, I will make compensation according to the law (ain).  
I have willingly agreed to the price (mol paṭak), [accepted] dubo bainā 67 
for the aforementioned slave, written this paramabhaṭṭa, and handed it 
over to the aforementioned Sundara Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī. Regard-
ing this slave, any [bodily] faults (khunakhat), [such as] epilepsy, [or] 
conflicts [with anyone else] are until today [the responsibility] of the 
giver. After today, [the responsibility] will be of the taker. I have freely 
and of my own volition prepared [this] paramabhaṭṭa and handed it 
over to the aforementioned Sundara Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī. This  
paramabhaṭṭa was scribed at the house of Khim Vikrama Bāhādura 
Ghartī Chetrī, [of] the aforesaid Bādikoṭ, by Lalit Bāhādura Ghartī 
Chetrī of the same aforesaid village. The witnesses written in the mar-
gin of this paramabhaṭṭa are valid.

Tuesday, the 12th solar day (gate) of Bhādra in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1980 (1923 CE). Auspiciousness.

3.  Documents on Bondservitude

3.1 A bond formalizing a money loan in which a slave  
has been put up as collateral (K_0348_0035)

Edited by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1962 (1906 CE); Guṭhī 
Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 4, Bā. Da. Po. no. 12 Pan. no.  2; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 348/35; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36998.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 4

67 Bainā  is the earnest money paid to seal a transaction.  Dubo bainā  here 
perhaps refers to a form of payment in which dubo (Skt. dūrvā) panic grass 
is given to the seller in lieu of actual earnest money. 

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36998
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36998
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 1 ४९

[Fingerprint of Narāṃ Kaśna Pradhāna] साछरी

[Fingerprint of Muktinātha Jaisi]
 1 ्वड्हरे ्वश्े मुगतिनाथ जैगस ---१

[Fingerprint of Vindā Ṭhakurni]
 1 ऐं ्वशे् ज्वंर्दा ठकुर्नणि ---१

[Seal of Dalamardan Khatrī Kṣet]
1 [?] सु्वेदार दलमदणिन्  षत्ररी क्ेत् ---१

 1 स््वगस्त श्री सर््वत्  १९६२ साल गमगत माघ २४ िते रोज ३ तस दद-
 2 ने लेगषतम्  धगनका नाम चौतारा ्वशे् नरां कश् प्धान
 3 ्वे्होररगनका नाम गसपा ्वड्हरेिाउ ्वश्े रामेश्र जैगस
 4 ितगल्ह चाददका मो्ह रू १०० अंकेगप येक सये कजाणि लरीया
 5 ्वापत्  साहु द्ेवनारां दलुाल् लाई गतनणि भगन गलयाको साचो ्हो ।
 6 सो रुपैयाको नाफा मैर््हा १ को मो्ह २ र सा्वास्मेत ये्हरी
 7 ६२ सालका फािुनभरमा ्वुझाउला । सो धनको गधतो मे-
 8 रा घरदक कागल कमाररी ्वषणि २५ दक ्वंधक लेगष ददयाको छु ।
 9 लेगषयाका भाकामा रूपैञा ्वुझाउन सदकन भने सो लेगष-
10 याकी कागल कमाररी पंचदकर्तणि मोलमा सुदक्रग्वदक्र ि-
11 ररी गलनु मेरो ्वेउजुर भनरी मेरा मनोमान षुगसराजरीसंि
12 तमसुक लेगष गनज साहुलाई ददञा । यो धन लरी तमसुक
13 लेषनाका सागछ फड्के परट् लेगषयाका सदर सुभ्म् । ---

Synopsis:

This is a loan document through which Rāmeśvara Jaisi, a resident of 
Sipā (Sindhupālcok) Vaḍahare Gāũ, borrows 100 mohararupaiyās at 
the interest of 2 moharas 68 per month from the creditor Narāṃ Kaśna 
Pradhāna, a resident of Cautārā. He borrows this amount to pay back 
a sum owed to the sāhu Devanārāṃ Dulāl. The debtor has drawn up 
tamasuka and puts a female slave named Kāli up as collateral. Accord-
ing to the document, if the debtor is unable to clear the debt with 
interest by the end of the next month, Phālguṇa, the creditor can sell 
the slave to recoup his money. The document is dated Tuesday, the  

68 An eight-ānā coin.
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24th solar day (gate) of the month of Māgha of the [Vikrama] era year 
1962 (1906 CE).

The witnesses to this document are: Muktinātha Jaisi, Vindā 
Ṭhakurni and Subedāra Dalamardan Khatrī Kṣet.

Commentary:

The slave Kāli mentioned here also appears in a document written 
three years later, K_0348_0037 (Document 2.3), through which she 
was sold along with her three children.

3.2 A loan agreement involving the debtor’s own son  
put up as collateral (E_1544_0020)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1942 (1885 CE);  
Private collection of B.R. Bajracharya, Patan; microfilmed as NGMPP 
E 1544/20; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/
diglit.37359.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 स््वगस्त श्री सर््वत्  १९४२ साल गमगत श्ा्व्ण शुदद ७ रोज २ तदिरीर्ये गलगषतम्  
धगनक नाम्  स्हर पाटन्  िुइत

 2 ल्  तेभ् 69 ्वस्या मुगनधं ्वाडा ररगनक्  नाम्  गनज पाटन्  ्वाछु नगन ्वस्या भागनदास्  
गल्हलित चादरीका मो-

 3 ्हर रूपैञा २४ अके्रूगप चौग्वस्  कजाणि गल[या] ्वा्वत्  मेरो छोराको ्वतणिमन्  गनगमत 
गलयाको ईन रूपैञाको

 4 व्ास्  70 दसौदका ग्हसापले गतरूलां । रूपै[ञा] गतनणिको भाषा यसै साल्का मंिगसर 
मैर््हाभरमा चुगति िरर

 5 बुझाउला । ईन रूपैञामध्ये गधतो मेरो छोरा लेगषददञ्यू । सो भाषामा रूपैञा चुगति 
िरर ्वुझाउन सके-

 6 न भर्ये सो गधतो साहुका घरमा ल्याई राषनु भगन मेरा मनोमान षुगसरागजसंि तम-
 7 सुक लेगष गनज साहुलाई ददञ्यू । येस ्वाटका साछरी काका गध्वजसं ्वाडा र्हुगसधं 

्वाडा लेषक सा-
 8 छरी गसगतदास्  । गमगत सदर शुभ्  । 

69 Read: ṭola?
70 Read: byāja.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37359
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37359
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Translation:

Śrī

Hail! Written on Monday, the 7th of the bright fortnight of Śrāvaṇa in 
the [Vikarama] era year 1942 (1885 CE).

[I], the debtor named Bhānidās, resident of Vāchu Nani in Patan, 
have taken a loan of mohararupaiyās 24 in silver legal currency  
(lihalagata), in words twenty-four, from the creditor named Munidhaṃ 
Bāḍā, resident of Guital in the city of Patan. The interest on this money, which  
I have taken for my son’s bartaman71, I will pay at a rate of ten percent. 
As for the solemn promise to return the money, I will pay it in full by 
the month of Maṅsira of this current year. For the [borrowed] money, 
I have put up my [own] son as collateral. If I cannot pay the money in 
full by the promised [date], the collateral shall be taken to the house of 
the aforementioned creditor. I have written this agreement (tamasuka) 
willingly, and have handed it over to the creditor.

The witnesses to this deed are: [my] father’s younger brother(s) 
Dhivasiṃ Bāḍā [and] Nhusidhaṃ Bāḍā; and the scribe [and] witness 
Sitidās. The date is valid. Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document is an example of how debt bondage functioned in 
Nepal. Bhānidās had to borrow money for his son’s vratabandha ritual, 
but had nothing other than his own son (probably the same one) to put 
up as surety for it. Failure to return this money would result in his son 
becoming a bondservant (bā̃dhā) in the creditor’s house.

71 Bartaman (Skt. vratabandhana, “binding to an observance”) is the life-cyclic 
initiation ritual by which a boy becomes a full-fledged member of his caste and 
lineage (cf. Zotter 2010: 17).
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3.3 A loan deed wherein Padma Jaṅg Sāha pledges a servant 
child as security to Ḍaṃbara Kumārī Devī (K_0210_0064)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1956 (1900 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Bālakumārī Guṭhī, Po. 2 Ka. Ko. 
Gu.; microfilmed as NGMPP K 210/64; for digital edition, see https://
nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/31338.

Edition:

 1 साछरी
 2 ्हररीसरीधरी ्वस्ने इर्द्र्वरीर कार्कणि  ---१
 3 पाटन ्वैलछे ्वस्या साहु लाल ---१
 4 लेषत प्गत सो्हस्त ---१

 1 स््वगस्त श्री सर््वत १९५६ साल मरीगत फािु्ण ्वदद ९ रोज ६ तददिने गलषरीतम धनरी-
 2 क नाम डर््वर कुमारर द्ेवरी सुव््वेनरी व्ाह्म्णरी असामरी धन्वे्होरर्णरीक नाम
 3 पाल्पा तार्सें घर हुने ्वाग्मगत पुलनेरा ्वस्या चौतररीया पद्म जं सा्ह गल्हल
 4 चादरीका मो्हरू ४६॥ अक्ेरूपरी साड ेछयालरीस कजाणि लरीञा । ्वा्वत् ५५ सा-
 5 लका स्वारर षचणि िनाणि नरीमरीर्त लरीयाको हु ं। सो साल्मा तमसुक नलेषरी रूपैआ
 6 लरीयाको हुनाले सो रूपैञा लरीयाका सालदषेरी नफा क्वोल्  स-
 7 येकडा दसौदरीका दलने ज्येस्ठ मैर््हाभरमा बुझाउला । सो भाषामा बुझाउन
 8 सकीन भने मसरीत नभयाको हुनाले मेरा घकाणि राम्वदन भंने सुसारे
 9 ्वषणि ९ को पंचदकर्तणि िररीलरीनु भगन मेरा मनोमान षुसरीराजरीसंि तमसुक
10 लेषरी मजकुर साहुलाइ दरीञा । येस बे्होराको सागछ फट्केमा लेषरीया-
11 को छ । सर््वत मरीगत सदर शुभ्म् । —

Translation:

Witnesses:
Indravīra Kārki, resident of Harīsīdhī 72 – 1
Sāhu Lāla, resident of Vailache73, Patan – 1
lekhata prati sohasta74 – 1

72 Harisiddhi is a town in Lalitpur, to the south-east of Patan.
73 Probably Bhelāchẽ, a locality to the north-east of Patan Darbar Square.
74 The meaning is unclear. The scriber seems to be listed as one of the witnesses. 

Perhaps the meaning can be derived as: [The witness] to [the authenticity of] 
the document is [the writer’s] own hand.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/31338
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/31338
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Hail! Written on Friday, the 9th of the dark fortnight of Phāguna 
in the [Vikrama] era year 1956 (1900 CE). I, the debtor named  
Cautarīyā Padma Jaṃ Sāha, whose house [originally] is in Tānsen, 
Pālpā and [who currently] resides near the Vāgmatī bridge, have 
received a loan of 46½ current silver mohararupaiyās, in words for-
ty-six and a half, from the creditor named Ḍambara Kumārī Devī, the 
Brahmin subbenī 75. I took [the loan] for covering the cost of a trip 
(savārī) in the year [19]55.76 I took the loan in that year without draw-
ing up a loan agreement (tamasuka). I will pay [the amount, together 
with] the agreed interest of ten percent starting from the year I took 
the loan, by the month of Jyeṣṭha. If I cannot repay [the amount] by 
the promised [date] on account of not having [the money], my 9-year-
old housemaid (susāre) named Rāmavadana shall be taken after [her 
price] is determined by the five village notables (paṃcakīrti garī).  
I have written this agreement willingly, and have handed it over to the 
aforementioned (majakura) creditor.

The witnesses to this deed are written in the margin. The date is 
valid. Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This loan agreement between the debtor Padma Jaṅg Sāha and the 
creditor Ḍambara Kumārī Devī takes a standard form. The debtor is 
originally from Palpa, but currently a resident near Vāgmatī bridge. 
The creditor’s place of residence is not mentioned. One can, however, 
assume that she is from Patan as both the witnesses to the deed are 
from Patan and that the deed was likely drawn up in the city. It is stip-
ulated that the debtor’s household servant Rāmavadan is to be surren-
dered to the creditor upon failure to repay the loan amount. The deed 
doesn’t expressly call her a pledge, and this would mean that she was 
assigned as a non-usufructuary pledge.

75 I.e., the wife of a subbā.
76 It is not clear whether the loan was taken for his own trip or somebody 

else’s.
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3.4 A document recording a loan taken by Vīkmāṃ Bhoṭe 
from Kulmāna Giri, with a son pledged as security 
(K_0348_0040)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1956 (1900 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 9, Bā. Da. Po. no. 12 Pan. no. 2; 
microfilmed as NGMPP K 348/40; for digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44600.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 १

 1 ४४

[Fingerprint of Vīkmāṃ Bhoṭe]
[Fingerprint of Kālu Āle Magara]
[Fingerprint of Haṃpu Āle Magara]
[Signature of Jīvarāja Pādhyā]

 1 साछरी
 2 रानाथोक्  ्वस्या कालु आले मिर ---१
 3 ऐं ---्वस्या ्हपंु आले मिर ---१
 4 लेषक साछरी नेपाल ्वानेश्र ्वस्या जरी्वराज
 5 पाध्या ---१

 1 लरीषरीतम्  धनरीक नाम सािाचोक्  मध्ये छोटे डाडा ्वस्या परी-
 2 र म्हतं कुल्मान्  िरीररी धन ्वे्होररीनरीक नाम सािाचोक्  मध्ये
 3 षाल्सा डढु्वा डाडा छापटार ्वस्या ्वरीक्मां भोटे ितलरी्ह-
 4 ल्  चादरीका मोरूपैञा ३७॥ अक्रेगप साढे सैतरीस्  क-
 5 जाणि लरीञा । ्वापत्  घरषचणि िनाणिके कजाणि लरीयाको हु ं। य-
 6 स रूपैञामा मेरा कांछरी स््वाश्रीपट्रीको जेठो छोरो
 7 कमाने भोटे भोि ्वाधा लेषरीददञा । माथरी लेषरीयाको
 8 सा्वा मो्हरू ३७॥ चुतिी नहुजं्याल्  साहुले नरीज छोरो
 9 कमाने भोटेलाई घरमा राषरी भोिचलन्  िनुणि । मै-
10 ले नरीज छोरोको नरीमेक्  नषोजनु । साहु्वाट रूपै-
11 ञाको व्ाज नषोजनु । नरीज कमाने भािरी नसरी सा-
12 हुको काम ्हजाणि िरायो ्वा अरू कौनै ्वे्होराले साहुको भो[ि]

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44600
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44600
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13 हुन पायेन भने ्हजाणि भयाका दरीनको ऐन ्वमोजरीम् 
14 नरीमेकस्मेत्  ्वुझाई नरीजका ्वदला मेरै ज्यू भोि ्वाधा
15 भै ्वसुला ्वेउजुर भनरी मेरा मनोमान्  षुसरीराजरीसि
16 कीनाराका साछरी सदर िररी भोि ्वाधाको कािज ले-
17 षरी नरीज साहुलाई दरीञा । इतरी सं्वत्  १९५६ साल गमतरी
18 फािुन सुदरी ६ रोज ५ । शुभ्म् । ---

Translation:

Śrī

1

44

[Fingerprint of Vīkmāṃ Bhoṭe]
[Fingerprint of Kālu Āle Magara]
[Fingerprint of Haṃpu Āle Magara]
[Signature of Jīvarāja Pādhyā]

Witnesses:
Kālu Āle Magara, resident of Rānāthok – 1
Haṃpu Āle Magara, resident of the same – 1
Scriber [and] witness Jīvarāja Pādhyā, resident of Bāneśvara, Nepāla 
(i.e., Kathmandu) – 1

Likhitam77: [I], the debtor (dhana behorinika) named Vīkmāṃ Bhoṭe, a 
resident of Khālsā, Ḍaḍhuvā Ḍāḍā, Chāpaṭāra within [the confines of] 
Sāgācoka, have taken a loan of 37 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās of current 
legal currency (gatalīhal) [from] the creditor (dhanika) named Pīra 
Mahanta Kulmān Giri, a resident of Choṭe Ḍāḍā within [the confines of] 
Sāgācoka. I have taken this loan in order to cover household expenses. 
For this money, I have handed over Kamāne Bhoṭe, the eldest son of 
my youngest wife, as an usufructuary bondservant (bhoga bā̃dhā). 
The creditor should make use (bhogacalana) of [my] son Kamāne 
Bhoṭe, keeping him at his house until the aforementioned principal of  
37 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās has been paid in full. I will not ask back the 
value of [Kamāne Bhoṭe’s] daily work (nimeka). The creditor shall not 

77 Likhitam: a written document (as evidence).
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ask for interest on the [principal] sum. If the aforementioned Kamāne 
causes loss to the work of the creditor by running away, or if for any 
reason the creditor becomes unable to enjoy [Kamāne’s labour], I will 
pay the nimeka for the days that have been lost (harjā), in accord-
ance with the law (ain), and I myself will remain as bondservant in 
place of the aforementioned [Kamāne]. I will not file any complaint.  
I have willingly written this deed of usufructuary debt bondage (bhoga 
bā̃dhāko kāgaja), declaring the witnesses [mentioned] in the margin as 
valid, and handed it over to the aforementioned creditor.

Thursday, the 6th of the bright fortnight of Phālguna in the [Vikrama] 
era year 1956 (1900 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document, written in 1900, is a classic example of debt bondage. 
What makes this document more interesting is the follow-up document  
to it, K_0348_0039. This latter document, written six years later,  
mentions that the bondservant, Kamāne Bhoṭe, was recaptured after he 
ran away for two and a half years. He is obliged to enter into renewed 
bondage, with a fine added to the principal. Kamāne is mentioned in 
K_0348_0039 as being 18 years old. Therefore, he must have been of 
12 years of age when the current document was written.

Sā̃gācoka, the place of residence of the issuer of this document is 
a village in Cautārā Sā̃gācokagaḍhī Municipality of Sindhupalchok  
District, east of the Kathmandu Valley.

3.5 A bond entered into by Kamāne Bhoṭe with Kulamāna Girī 
to pay compensation for a period of unauthorized absence 
(K_0348_0039)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1963 (1906 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 8, Bā. Da. Po. no. 12 Pan. no. 2; 
microfilmed as NGMPP K 348/39; for digital edition, see DOI: https://
doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44599.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44599
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Edition:

[1r-part1]

 1 श्री \

 1 श्री मैर्द्र दल
 2 १

 1 ४५

 1 लरीषरीतम्  सािाचोक मध्ये षाल्सा डढु्वा डाडा छापटार ्वस्या
 2 ्वषणि १८ को कमाने भोटे । आिे मेरा ्वा्वु ग्वक्मान्  जसं भोटेले
 3 परीर म्हतं कुल्मान्  िरीररीसि सा्वा मो्हरू ३७।५० कजाणि पाई मेरो
 4 भोि ्वाधा लेषरीदरीया ्वमोजरीम्  मेरा षुगसराजरीसि [...]
 5 साल फािुन मैनादषेरी नरीज साहुका घमाणि भोि ्वाधा भै का[म]-
 6 काज िररी ्वसेकामा मेरा सौतरीन्ना दाज्यू ्वुगधमान्  भोटे-
 7 ले मलाई फकाई ६० साल कार्तरीक्  मैनादषेरी साहुका घर-
 8 ्वाट भिाई काठे जसं्वु डरेा िररी ्वस्या -१-पल्टन्  १० पट्री
 9 सु्वेदारा रामनाथ भाट रानाका घमाणि दमाणि्हदार िराई
10 राषेमा म स्मेत् ले सो कुरो द्वाई साहुको काम्  ्हानरी [...]
11 र आजका मरीतरीमा पक्राउ भै आयाको हुनाले साहु-
12 को काम्  ्हजाणि भयाको ्वषणि २।५ को ऐन ्वमोजरीम्  दरीन
13 १ को पै रू ।४ का ्हरीसा्वले मोरू ३४।८० र सा्वास्मेतमा
14 गसकीस्त िदाणि मेरो चरीर्त ्वुझ्यो । सो रूपैञा ्हाल्  तरीनाणिको सा-
15 ्विास्  छैन । नरीमेक्  मोरू ३४।८० मध्ये नरीज दाज्यू ्वुधरी[मान् ]
16 भोटे्वाट भनाणि आयाको नित मोरू ५ र साहुलाई तमसु-
17 क लेषरीदरीयाको मोरू ७ स्मेत्  ज्मा मोरू १२ कट्ा िररी ्वाकी
18 मोरू २२।८० र सा्वा मोरू ३७।५० ज्मा मो्हरू ६०।३० साठरी
19 रुपैञा तरीस्  पैसामा सा्वरीक्  ्वमोजरीम्  मेरा ज्यू साहुका
20 घर भोि ्वाधा भै ्वस्यामा राजरी भञा । अ्व उप्ार्त [आ]-
21 ठै प््हर साहुका घर ्वसरी काम् काज िरुाँला । सो ्वमो[जरीम्]
22 निररी भािरी नसरी काम्  ्हजाणि िराञा भने पक्री ऐन [्वमो]-
23 जरीम्  िररी नरीमेक् स्मेत्  लरीनु । माथरी लेषरीया ्वमोजरीम्
24 ज्मा मोरू ६०।३० तरीरेका दरीन मलाई छाडरीदरीनु ्वेउ-
25 जुर भनरी मेरा मनोमान षुसरीराजरीसि कीनाराका सा-
26 छरी सदर िररी नरीज ्वुधरीमानेलाई ज्यू ज्मानरी दरी आ-
27 ज अघरी काम्  ्हजाणि िरायाको नरीमे[क]स्मेत्  थप िररी मं-
28 जुररीको कािज लेषरी नरीज साहुलाई दरीञा । इतरी सं्व-
29 त्  १९६३ साल्  ्वैसाष ६ िते ४ ्वार शुभ्म् । ---
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[1r-part2]

1 8

[Unknown fingerprint]
[Fingerprint of Budhīmāna Bhoṭe]
[Signature of Vṛṣa Bāhādura Thāpā]
[Fingerprint of Māna Bahādura]
[Signature of Māhāvīra Khatrī]
[Signature of Jayanārāna Pādhyā Ḍhuṃgānā]
[Signature of Jīvarāja Pādhyā]

 1 साछरी
 2 भोि ्वाधा मेरो सौतरीने भाई कमाने भोटे भािरी नसरी ियो भने नरीजलाई पक्री
 3 ल्याई ज्यू ्हाजरीर िराउला सो िनणि सकीन भने नरीजका ्वदला मेरो ज्यू भो-
 4 ि ्वाधा भै ्वसुला भनरी षुसरीराजरीसि ज्यू ज्मानरी भै स्हरीछाप्  िनने सो्हरी छा-
 5 पटार ्वस्या ्वुधरीमान भोटे ---१
 6 पु. िो ८ पट्री क. ्ृवष ्वा्हादरु थापा दोल्षा फेदा---१
 7 ऐ. ९ पट्री मरी मान ्व्हादरु थापा तरील्पुं ---१
 8 [?] म्हरीर्द्रदल्  १० पट्री मा्हा्वरीर षत्ररी सरीपा ्वड्हरे ---१
 9 भोटु भंर्या जयनारान पाध्या ढंुिाना छालीं --- १
10 लेषक जरी्वराज पाध्या ्वानेश्र ---१

Translation:

[1r-part1]

Śrī

Śrī Mahīndradala78 – 1

45

Written by Kamāne Bhoṭe, aged 18, a resident of Khālsā, Ḍaḍhuvā 
Ḍāḍā, Chāpaṭāra within [the confines of] Sāgācoka.

78 The Mahīndradala company of Nepal Army was established in 1845 January 
(1st of Māgha, VS 1901) during the reign of King Rājendra. During the early 
Rāṇā period, it was given the responsibility of managing ammunitions of the 
Topakhānā. Before restructuring of Nepalese Military in 1952, it functioned as 
Mahīndradala Palṭana. After 1952, it became Mahīndradala Battalion (Vaidya, 
Mānandhara and Basnyāta 2009: 293–96).
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Āge: In accordance with myself (mero jyū, lit. “my body”) having 
been approved as an usufructuary bondservant (bhoga bā̃dhā) by my 
father Vikmān Siṃ Bhoṭe after he took a loan of 37 mohararupaiyās 50 
paisās as the principal (sāvā) from Pīra Mahanta Kulmān Giri, I will-
ingly lived and worked in the house of the aforementioned creditor (sāhu) 
as a bondservant from the month of Phāguna of the year [...]79. [While  
I was doing so], my elder half-brother, Budhimān Bhoṭe, beguiled 
me into running away in the month of Kārtika of the year [VS 19]60, 
and had me made a salaried employee (darmāhadāra) at the house of  
Rāma nātha Bhāṭa Rānā—the subedāra of the 10th Squad (paṭṭī) of –1– 
(i.e., Mahīndra dala) palṭana—residing temporarily at Kāṭhe Siṃbu80. 
Since I kept this matter a secret and caused harm to the creditor’s 
work, and now that I have been caught, I agree that [an amount of]  
34 mohararupaiyās and 80 paisās should be added to the principal, as cal-
culated according to the law (Ain), at the rate of 4 paisās per day as com-
pensation for loss caused to the creditor’s work for [a period of] 2 years 
and 5 months. Currently, I have no prospect [of being able] to pay this sum. 
Of the amount 34 mohararupaiyās and 80 paisās for the value of the daily 
work (nimeka), after subtracting a total of 12 mohararupaiyās compensated 
by my elder brother—5 mohararupaiyās in cash and 7 mohararupaiyās  
as written in a written agreement (tamasuka) handed over to the credi-
tor—there remains 22 mohararupaiyās 80 paisās along with the principal  
37 mohararupaiyās 50 paisās, amounting to a total of 60 mohararupaiyās  
30 paisās, [in words,] sixty rupaiyās thirty paisās. [For this money,]  
I have agreed to remain, according to the rule (sāvikbamojima), a bond-
servant in the house of the creditor. From now on I will remain throughout 
[all] eight praharas (i.e., around the clock) in the house of the creditor 
and work [for him]. In case I fail to do so, or cause loss to the [credi-
tor’s] work by running away, catch me and take the daily fine according 
to the law. Set me free on the day I pay off the aforementioned amount of  
60 mohararupaiyās 30 paisās. I will not file any [future] complaint.  
I have willingly written this deed—[wherein I] declare the witnesses 
[mentioned] in the margin as valid, assign the aforementioned Budhimān as 
bondsman (jiu jamānī), and [accept] the addition of the daily [amount] for 
the loss in work I caused earlier—and have handed it over to the creditor.

79 The year is unreadable in the available facsimile. However, it can be confirmed 
as VS 1956 from the Document 3.4 (K_0348_0040) which is the original bond 
deed where Kamāne was approved as a bondservant.

80 Kāṭhe Siṃbu is the locality around the Śāntighata Caitya at Naghal Ṭola in 
central Kathmandu.
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Wednesday, the 6th solar day (gate) of Vaisākha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1963 (1906 CE).

[1r-part2]

[Unknown fingerprint]
[Fingerprint of Budhimān Bhoṭe]
[Signature of Vṛṣa Bāhādura Thāpā]
[Fingerprint of Māna Bahādura]
[Signature of Māhāvīra Khatrī]
[Signature of Jayanārāna Pādhyā Ḍhuṃgānā]
[Signature of Jīvarāja Pādhyā]

Witnesses:
Budhimān Bhoṭe, resident of the same Chāpaṭāra, I who willingly stand 
as bondsman and have signed, stating: “If my half-brother Kamāne 
Bhoṭe, the usufructuary bondservant, runs away, I will capture him and 
present him back to you. If I fail to do so, I will stay as bondservant in 
his place.” – 1
Pu. Go Squad 8 Ka. Vṛṣa Bāhādura Thāpā [of] Dolkhā, Phedā5 – 1
Ditto Squad 9 Mī. Māna Bahādura Thāpā [of] Tīlpuṃ – 1
Mahīndradala, Squad 10 Māhāvīra Khatrī [of] Sīpā Baḍahare – 1
Jayanārāna Pādhyā Ḍhuṃgānā aka Bhoṭu [of] Chālīṃ – 1
Scriber Jīvarāja Pādhyā [of] Bāneśvara – 1

Commentary:

Kamāne Bhoṭe was assigned as a bondservant by his father, Vikmān 
Siṃ Bhoṭe, in VS 1956 (see Document K_0348_0040 for the origi-
nal bond). However, the original debtor Vikmān Siṃ is not mentioned 
in this document and one can assume that he must have passed away 
during the gap of six years the two documents were written. If it is the 
case, this may also be considered as a case of debt inheritance.

The document stipulates that the bondservant Kamāne Bhoṭe is to 
pay a fine of four paisās per day for the period during which he had 
run away. This amount is in accordance with the Ain of 1854 (Ain-54 
§ 80.9) which states that daily nimeka of a bondservant is one ānā  
(= 4 paisās) as long as the accumulated total of nimeka is less than the 
original amount of money (thaili), in the case when a runaway bond-
servant is captured.
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3.6 A loan agreement involving a slave put up as collateral 
(K_0281_0045)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1976 (1919 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, 6, Bā. Da. Po. no. 3 and 4; micro-
filmed as NGMPP K 281/45; for digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.36997.

Edition:

 1 श्रीेः\

 1 १५७ नं

 1 स््हरी लाल् ्वा-
 2 ्हादरु षत्ररी
 3 छेत्ररी

 1 साछरी

 1 स््हरी: दांन्  ्वा्हादरु ष-
 2 त्ररी छेत्ररी ---१

 1 स््हरी ्हरीरा सीं थापा छेत्ररी ---१

 1 [Fingerprint] ्वरीर षत्ररी छेत्ररी ---१

 1 अभय सीं षत्ररी छेत्ररी ---१

 1 स््हरी: लेषत् को म असा-
 2 मरी लाल्  ्वा्हादरु षत्ररी
 3 छेत्ररी सदर छु ---

 1 स््वगस्त श्री सर््वत् १९७६ साल्  मरीतरी पौष ८ िते ्वार ३ मा सु-
 2 ्व दरीने धनरीका नाम ्वरीताणि रस्पुरिाऊ ्वश्े ्वरीर ्वा्हादरु ष-
 3 त्ररी छेत्ररी धन ्वे्होररीनरीका ्णम81 ऐं िाऊ ्वश्े लाल् 
 4 ्वा्हादरु षत्ररी छेत्ररी ित लरी चादरीका चलं [अनु]सारका
 5 मो रू १४२ अक्ेरूपरी येक सये ्वयालरीस्  रुपैञा

81 Read: nāma.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36997
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 6 लरीयाको ठरीक्  साचो ्हो । ्वाफत्  दरं्ड82 ्वरीसयेमा ्हरीरा
 7 सीं थापाले तरीररीदरीयाको हुनाले नरीज ्हरीरा सीं थापाला-
 8 ई तरीनणि लरीयाको ्हस््वा83 रुपैञाको भाका कर्वर ये्हरी
 9 आउर्या ७७ साल् का जेस् ठ मैनाका दरी्ण १२ ञा्हा
10 लेषरीयाका रुपैञा सापटको सापट ्वुझाउला । स््वा84

11 भाका नाघ्ये भने येसै मरीतरीमा धरीतो र्हकेो र्वे कमारो
12 चार रत् नको चोखो भयाको कमारो आकलो परम्-
13 भट् टा नलेषरी येसै कािजको सदर िररी लरीनु । पछरी म-
14 रे भाग्ये मरीतरी ्वार मोरे भाग्ये नरीमेक्  कमारो लेउ भनरी
15 म आसामरीले नभंनु । मरीतरी पार मोरे भाग्ये मेरो कमारो
16 लेउ रूपैञा ्वुझाउ भनरी नभंनु । मेरा मंमा षुसरी रा-
17 जरीले दाम्  दो्होररी ्वुझरीलरीञा । यो तमसुक लेषरीदरी-
18 याको साउका पु्वणितफणि को दलानमा लेषरीदरीयाको
19 ्हो । येस ्वे्होराका साछरी फट्केपट्री लेषरीदरीयाको
20 छु । मरीतरी सदर । शु । ---

Translation:

Śrī

Number 157

[Signature]: Lāl Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī

Witnesses:

[Signature]: Dān Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī

[Signature]: Hīrā Siṃ Thāpā Chetrī

[Fingerprint]: Vīra Khatrī Chetrī

Abhaya Siṃ Khatrī Chetrī

[Signature]: I, Lāl Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī, the debtor of [this] deed, 
have been approved [as such].

82 Read: daṇḍa.
83 Read: so.
84 Read: so.
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Hail! On the auspicious Monday of the 8th solar day (gate) of Pauṣa in the 
[Vikrama] era year 1976 (1919 CE), [I,] the debtor (dhana behorīnī), Lāl 
Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī by name, resident of Raspura Village, have truly 
received 142 current silver mohararupaiyās from the creditor (dhanī), 
Vīra Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī by name, resident of the same village.  
I have borrowed this money to repay Hirā Siṃ Thāpā, inasmuch as the 
latter paid [a similar amount earlier as] the fine for an offence (bāphat) 
[of mine]. I solemnly promise to return the same amount [of money] 
as borrowed85 on the 12th of the month of Jyeṣṭha in the coming year  
[VS 19]77. If this promise is broken, [Vīra Bāhādura] shall take in his 
ownership, on that same date, the pledged male slave Rave, who pos-
sesses the four gems86, considering this deed as valid [in] itself, without 
[any need] for a separate paramabhaṭṭā to be written. If [the slave] dies 
or escapes—[that is,] if he dies or escapes before the [fixed] date—I, the 
debtor, shall not say: “Give me the value of the labour (nimek) [of the 
slave] or [the price of] the slave.” If he dies or escapes beyond the [prom-
ised] date, [the creditor] shall not tell: “Give me my slave [or] pay me 
the [debt] money.” I have gladly and of my own free will received this 
money. This agreement (tamasuka) was written on the creditor’s eastern 
veranda. I have written down the witnesses to this document in the mar-
gin (phaṭke). The [aforementioned] date is valid. Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document records a loan of money taken out by Lāl Bāhādura 
from Vīra Bāhādura in a village called Raspura. The identity of this 
village is unknown. However, since this document was among a bundle 
of documents from Pyuthana, Raspura is presumably a village in the 
same general area. The document mentions that the debtor took the 
loan in order to repay an earlier loan from Hīrā Siṃ Thāpā, who had 
paid at fine on his behalf for an offence committed earlier.

The document mentions that the debtor has put up his slave Rave 
as collateral for the loan. The slave would automatically pass to the 
creditor if the loan was defaulted.

85 The formulation used sāpaṭako sāpaṭa refers that the amount to be returned 
would be the same as the borrowed amount, without applying any interest. This 
leads us to the understanding that the slave was a usufructuary pledge, and that 
his service to the creditor compensated the interest.

86 The four standard qualities of a trusted slave, probably being free of certain 
disease or sins.
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4.  Documents on Emancipation of Slaves before 1924

4.1 A lālamohara of King Girvāṇayuddha emancipating  
a family of Patan from slavery (DNA_0012_0065)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1858 (1802 
CE); National Archives Nepal, Ms no. 297; microfilmed as NGMPP 
DNA 12/65; for digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/
diglit.32500.

Edition:

[1r]

 1 [श्रीदिुाणिस]्हाये \

[Royal seal]

 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीगिररराजचक्रचूडामग्णनरनाराये्णेत्याददग्वग्वधग्वरूदा्वगल-
 2 ग्वराजमानमानोन्नत् श्रीमर्म्हाराजागधराजश्रीश्रीश्रीम्हाराजेगि्वाणि-
 3 ्णजुद्धग्वक्रमसा्ह्व्हादरुसमसेरजंङ् द्ेवानाम्  सदा समरग्वज-
 4 गयनाम् । ---
 5 आिे स्हर पाटन धलाछे टोलका मगछर्द्रके । अगघ नेपाल मादाणि
 6 गतगम्हरूलाई ह्मागस िुलामरी तुल्यायाको ्हो । आज ्हामरीले तला-
 7 ई र तेरा छोराछोररीसमेतकन िुलामरीका पद्वरीको नाउ छोडाई पा-
 8 र िरर्वक्स्यौाँ  । आफ्ना खागतरजामासाँि कुलाचारदखेरी भैआया-
 9 को धमणिकमणि जातभाईगसत गमलरीजुगल छोराछोररीको ग्व्वा्ह्वररी
10 िर । ईगत सर््वत १८५८ साल गमगत चैत्र सुदद १२ रोज ४ शुभम् ।

[1v]

 1 २९७

 1 रूजु ्वर्सा्ह

 1 माफणि र्त ्वखंत्वारजसं्ह

 1 रूजु सेर्व्हाद[ुर]

 1 रूजु नरजसं्ह

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.32500
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.32500
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Translation:

[1r]

May the glorious Durgā succour [us]!

[Royal seal]

Hail! [A decree] of him who is shining with manifold rows of eulogy 
[such as] “The venerable crest-jewel of the multitude of mountain 
kings” and Nāranārāyaṇa87 etc., high in honour, the venerable supreme 
king of great kings, the thrice venerable great king, Girvāṇayuddha 
Vikrama Sāha, the brave swordsman, the divine king always trium-
phant in war.

To Machindra of Dhalāche Ṭola in the city of Patan.
Earlier, when Nepāla (i.e., the Kathmandu Valley) was conquered88, 

your family was degraded in cast and made slaves. Today, I have freed 
you and your sons and daughters by removing the title of your status 
as slaves. Mindful of proper conduct (khātirajāmā), perform together 
with your fellow caste brothers the acts of dharma that have been 
passed down within the tradition of your clan and arrange marriages 
for your sons and daughters.

Wednesday, the 12th of the dark fortnight of Caitra in the [Vikrama] 
era year 1858 (1802 CE). [May there be] auspiciousness.

[1v]

297

Attested by Bam Sāha.

Through [the hands of] Bakhatavāra Siṃha.

Attested by Sera Bahādura.

Attested by Narasiṃha.

87 An epithet of Kṛṣṇa.
88 mārdā, lit. “when (it) was killed”.
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Commentary:

This document was issued in the year 1802 by King Girvāṇayuddha 
Vikrama Sāha (r. 1799–1816). The king was only five years old at the 
time, and was ruling under the regency of Queen Suvarṇaprabhā. The 
document states that (the ancestors of) Machindra of Dhalāche89 were 
enslaved (probably by Pṛthvīnārāyaṇa Śāha) during the conquest of the 
Valley, and that he, together with his offspring, were now being freed. 
It further states that the subject should, with all good intent, follow 
the traditions of his clan, establish good relations with his fellow clan 
members, and arrange marriages for his offspring. The document was 
attested by Bam Sāha90, Sera Bahādura91 and Narasiṃha. The docu-
ment is also signed by Bakhaṃtavāra Siṃha92 as a witness.

The subject in the current document, Machindra, was presumably 
a Newar of Patan. It is not clear from the document which caste of 
Newars this Machindra belonged to, or whether he or his ancestors 
belonged to an Enslavable caste.

4.2 A copperplate inscription by Buddhirekhā Godārni 
recording the emancipation of a slave and a variety  
of implements offered to Paśupati (PN_0002_0030)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1863 (1806 
CE); Paśupati Gośvārā; microfilmed as NGMPP PN 2/30; for digital 
edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36939.

Edition:

 1 श्री दिुाणिज्यू \

89 The locality of Dhalāche lies in the eastern quarter of the city of Patan, near 
Sundhārā.

90 Bam Śāha was the cautarīyā of Kumaun during the Anglo-Nepalese war of 
1814–16, and witnessed the defeat of Almora in April 1815. For a report sent 
by him from the battleground of Nālāpānī, see DNA_0002_0019.

91 Probably this is the same Sera Bahādura who was a son of King Siṃhapratāpa 
and a step-brother of Raṇabahādura. He is thought of having killed Raṇa-
bahādura in 1806 and was himself immediately killed.

92 Probably Kājī Bakhatavāra Siṃha Basnyāta who was a kājī during the rule of 
Mukhtiyāra Dāmodara Pā̃ḍe (cf. M.R. Panta VS 2021: 68–73).

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36939
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 1 श्री पशुपगत ५

 1 स््वगस्त श्री शाके १७२८ श्री सर््वत १८६३ साल गमगत आगश्न सुक्ल पंचमरी ५ 
िुरू्वा-

 2 सरे तददिने गलगषत श्री ्वुगद्धरेषा िोदार्नणि । आिे मेरा पे्वा धनमध्ये मेरा ि-
 3 लाको ग्वज्वर्दसमेत सुनाको ग्वज लो्हटा थाल ्वटुको पगनउ डाद ुको-
 4 परा ददयो थाक्रो कांग्यो चुल्यााँगस स्यााँिरी िािृ षकणि दो यगत ्वस्तु ---५ ---
 5 प्रीगत ियाणिाँ  । धना्वगत कमारर मेरा पे्वा १५ रूपैयाले दकर्यादक पार ि-
 6 ररददञााँ । एस पत्रका सागछ मेरा छोरा राज्वल थापा र छोररी ३ ्वु्हारर
 7 नागत २ समेत उद्योतद्ेवनाराय्ण पाध्या ढंुिाना कग्वराज भडारर ।
 8 एगत धनमा लोभागन पापागन जो िलाणि ---५ ---कुदद्रगटि पंचमा-
 9 ्हापातक लािला । पत्र लेषक सागछ शगति्वल्ल्व द्ेवकोटा ईगत शु-
10 भमस्तु ।

Translation:

Glorious Durgā

Glorious Paśupati – 5

Hail! Written by Buddhirekhā Godārni on Thursday, the 5th of the 
bright fortnight of Āśvina in the Śaka year 1728, [Vikrama] era year 
1863 (1806 CE).

Āge: of my pevā property, I have joyfully offered these things to –5– 
(i.e. glorious Paśupati): a gold bīja (ornament) together with the band 
(bījabanda) [that I had worn] on my neck, a water-pot (lohoṭā), a plate 
(thāla), a bowl (baṭuko), a flat ladle (paniu), a ladle (ḍāḍu), a chamber-
pot (koparā), an oil lamp (diyo), a hair-brush (thākro), a comb (kāṃgyo), 
a curved kitchen knife (culyā̃si), a straight kitchen knife (syā̃gī), a large 
water-vessel (gāgrī), and a kharkado93 vessel. I have freed the female 
slave Dhanāvatī, a pevā property of mine bought for 15 rupees.

The witnesses to this [copper]plate are: my son Rājabala Thāpā, 
3  daughters, a daughter-in-law, 2  grandsons, Udyotadevanārāyaṇa 
Pādhyā Ḍhuṅgānā and Kavirāja Bhaḍārī. Whoever acts out of greed 
and sin towards this property will be struck by the evil eye of –5–  
(i.e. glorious Paśupati), and will incur the five great sins 
(pañcamahāpātaka). Śaktiballava Devakoṭā is the writer of and a 
 witness to this [copper]plate. Auspiciousness.

93 Also known as khaḍkũlo, a wide-mouthed vessel generally made of copper and 
used for cooking.
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Commentary:

This is a copperplate dating to 1806 found at the Paśupati temple. The 
text on it records the offering by a certain Buddhirekhā Godārni of 
various kinds of implements and ornament to the temple. The patron-
ess also freed a female slave named Dhanāvatī. The witnesses to this 
document include the patroness’s son, daughters, a daughter-in-law, 
grandsons and three other persons. For another document regard-
ing the freeing of slaves at the Paśupati temple, see Document 4.4 
(PN_0004_0065). An edition of this document has been published in 
Śreṣṭha 1974: 104–5.

4.3 A copy of an emancipation deed issued to Gajakesara 
(RRC_0019_0444)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1864 (1808 
CE); Regmi Research Collection, vol. 19, document no. 444, p. 371; 
Archived at the Tribhuvan University Library, Kirtipur; microfilmed as 
NGMPP E 2426/2; for the digital edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.
de/nepal/editions/show/47508.

Edition:

 1 ५३९ नं

 1 आिे िज सीं खत्ररीको छोरा िजकेसरके ।
 2 तलाई िुलामरी पद्वरीदखेरी पार िररी्वक्स्यौ ।
 3 अ्वदखेरी खतृ भैइस । खागतरज्मासरीत जनै ्हाल ।
 4 आफ्ना जात संितमा सामरील ्होउ । इतरी मरीतरी सदर ।
 5 चैत्र ्वदरी ३० रोज १ ।

Translation:

No. 539 94

To Gajakesara, the son of Gajasiṃ Khatrī. We have freed you from 
your slave (gulāmī) status. You are henceforth a Khatrī. Wear the 

94 This probably is the number given in the original register.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/47508
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/47508
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sacred thread (janai), mindful of proper conduct. Become associated 
with fellow members of your own caste. The date is valid.

Sunday95, the 30th [solar day] of the dark fortnight of Caitra [in the 
year VS 1864 (1808 CE)]96.

Commentary:

This document, found in the Regmī Research Collection, volume 19, 
p. 371, is a copy of a lālamohara issued in 1808. The praśasti was 
left out of the copy, but from the date it is clear that the document 
was issued by King Gīrvāṇayuddha Vikrama Śāha. This royal order 
emancipates Gajakesara from slavery. It also grants him membership 
in the Khatrī caste, that of his father Gajasiṃ Khatrī. Etymologically, 
the caste name Khatrī is derived from Sanskrit kṣatri/kṣatriya. Another 
caste name, Chetrī, derived from the same Sanskrit term, belongs to 
the group of Sacred Thread-wearers and forms the largest caste group 
in Nepal. Khatrīs and Chetrīs are similar, but not the same. According 
to Ain-54 § 23.30, Khatrī is the caste assigned to an abandoned child 
of unknown caste if kept by a Brahmin. A child born of a slave woman 
with a Brahmin master also becomes a Khatrī (see TND, s.v. kamāro). 
Similarly, offspring of the union of an Upādhyāya Brahmin male and a 
Chetrī female or of a Chetrī male and a female of a lower but pure caste 
becomes a Khatrī (see Höfer 2004: 54–55).

This Gajakesara Khatrī was appointed as a captain with the Can-
dana Nātha Palṭana in VS 1889 (RRC 27.160: 165). Gajakesara’s father, 
Gajasiṃ Khatrī, was a subba-ijārādāra of Bara, Parsa and Rautahat in 
1797 (RRS 19.11–12: 172) of Morang until 1803 (RRS 19.6: 84), and a 
sardāra in 1805 (RRS 19.7–8: 98). An English translation of this doc-
ument is available in Regmi (1987: 172).

95 Reading of the number 1, denoting Sunday, is unclear in the original.
96 The year can be confidently assigned, given that the document is one of a series 

of jointly filed documents from the same year.
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4.4 A copperplate inscription recording the emancipation  
of three women from slavery by Sundara Giri and his wife 
(PN_0004_0065)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1869 (1813 
CE); Paśupati Gośvārā; microfilmed as NGMPP PN 4/65; for the digi-
tal edition, see DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36940.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 2 श्री पसुपगत

 1 स््वगस्त श्री साके १७३४ संर््वत १८६९ साल गमगत फािुनमा-
 2 से ददनित २६ तददने सूंदर गिरर र सूंर्दर गिररदक स््वा-
 3 गस्नले लगष्म १ कोइगल १ ज््वाला १ यो गतन जना कमाररला-
 4 ई ---का दगषन्  द्वाणिजामा भादा टार््वाका दद {...}दो-
 5 को नार्लो कारट पार िररददञ्युं । कालकला कसैले झैझि-
 6 रा िर् या ---को कुदगृटि ्होला । तेस ्वाटका सागछ ग्व-
 7 ष््णु नारान भ्वागन गिरर रामा पूरर िोसागञ रूप
 8 नारान गिरर ्वषत्वर गिरर । शुभम् । ---

Translation:

Śrī

Glorious Paśupati

Hail! On the 26th solar day of the month of Phālguna in the Śaka 
year 1734 and the [Vikrama] era year 1869 (1813 CE), we, Sundara 
Giri and Sundara Giri’s wife, have freed these three female slaves—
Lakṣmi, Koili and Jvālā—by giving copper utensils at the southern 
door of --- [i.e., glorious Paśupati],97 and by cutting off the ḍoko 

97 The original text has daṣin darvājāmā bhādā ṭāmvākā di naḥ. Here, I have con-
sidered the letter naḥ as superfluous. Also, it is not clear whether the copper uten-
sils were given to the slaves or to Paśupati. In Document 4.2 (PN_0002_0030), 
household utensils were offered to Paśupati while freeing a female slave. If it is 
the case, Paśupati would be the recipient, and the offering was made to the outer 
door of the temple for the slaves would not be allowed inside.

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36940
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[from] the nāmlo.98 If anyone creates a dispute at a [future] point in 
time (kālakalā),99 he will be struck with the evil eye of --- [i.e., glori-
ous Paśupati]. The witnesses to this act are: Viṣṇu Nārāna, Bhavāni 
Giri, Rāmā Purī Gosāñi, Rūpa Nārāna Giri [and] Bakhatavara Giri. 
Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This is a copperplate dating to 1813 found at the Paśupati temple. The 
text on it records formal measures a certain Sundara Giri took to free 
three female slaves. Interestingly, the document mentions that during 
this ceremonial act, Sundara Giri offered some copper utensils and cut 
off a carrying strap (nāmlo) from its basket (ḍoko), perhaps as a symbol 
of the labourious work the slaves no longer had to carry out. Maskey 
(1996: 34) mentions of this ceremonial procedure, referring to a doc-
ument of 1877 from Foreign Political A of the National Archives of 
India: “The slave takes a Dhoka (doko) or basket on his or her back 
with a goat in it, and the master cuts and (sic!) band by which the 
Dhoka (doko) is held, and which passes round the forehead of the car-
rier. The slave is then free.”

The document lists five persons as witnesses to the act. The donors 
and the witnesses mentioned in the document belong to the daśanāmī 
order.

For another document regarding the freeing of slaves at the Paśu-
pati temple, see Document 4.2 (PN_0002_0030).

98 A ḍoko is a basket, commonly made of woven bamboo, carried on the back.  
A nāmlo is a strap to secure the ḍoko round the forehead or neck.

99 N. Panta et al. (VS 2025: 1039 n.) state that kalakalā is equivalent to 
kālakālāntaramā.
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4.5 A copy of adeed of emancipation written by Rājakumāri 
Pãḍenī for her slaves Indravadan and Ujīra Khavāsa 
(K_0118_0032)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1943 (1887 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Garuḍanārāyaṇa Guthi, Po. no. 49, 
Ms. no. 11; microfilmed as NGMPP K 118/32; for digital edition, see 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37017.

Edition:

[1r-part1]

 1 श्री \

 1 श्री िुजेकालरी
 2 १

 1 श्री पसुपतरीनाथ
 2 २

 1 रुजु सग्ह Shamir Shumshere

 1 १८०

 1 ११ नं.

 1 सकल ्वमोजीं नकल दरुुस्त भनरी स्हरी छाप िनने उजरीरे घतथी ---

 1 श्रीकृष््ण चर्ण राजकुमाररी सर्ण भंर्ये छाप तेस्का तल लापच्ये स्हरी मसरी नमरीलेको 
स््हरी छाप रूजु नहुदा प्ेम ्वा्हादरु भंर्ये लेषेको

 1 गलगषतं नरद्ेवरी टोल ्वस्या कजेनरी राजकुमाररी पडगेन छेत्यानरीकस्ये दाइजो केटरी 
इर्द्र्वंदन्  गनजको छो-

 2 रो उजरीरे केटो्हरूस्मेत् के । ्हजुरको ्हामरी्हरूले अघरीदषेरी आजस्म रूजु र्हरी चाकररी 
िररीआयाका

 3 छौ । अ्व ्हामरी्हरूलाई पारपत्र िरर्वक्स्या ्हजुरको सररर् षडा छन् ज्यालस्म आठौ 
प््हर रुजु र्हरी

 4 ट्हल चाकररी िरर ्हजुरकै सोझो गचताई ्हजुरका ट्हल चाकररी िरौला । ट्हल 
चाकररी िदाणि

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.37017
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 5 सा्ह्ेवको सररकलो सरदा भतिी धमणि थामरी ट्हल िरौला । रूपैया पैसा निद जरीर्सरी 
कौनैको

 6 कुरामा ्हामरी्हरूले सा्ह्ेवमाथरी कुभलो चरीताञौ भने ्हाम्ो कैले भलो न्ह्वस्  । 
लोभानरी पापा-

 7 नरी िरर ्हजुरमाथरी कुभलो चरी[ताई] अपराध िरेउ र ्हजुकलो अधमणि चरीताई अनेत्र 
छाडरी जाने

 8 छैनौ । ्हजुरका सेषपछरी ्हामरीलाई ्हजुर्वाट िररी्वक्स्याका पारपत्र ्वमोजीं आफ्नु 
आफ्नु

 9 षुस िरौला । यो पत्रमा लेषरीयाका ्वे्होराका ्वंदजेमा नर्हरी ्हजुरका सररीर् षडा छद ै
अने-

10 त्र िञ्यू भने र पाप नास िै लोग्र्या अरू कसैका कुरा सुगन लेषरीयाका ्वर्दजेमा नर्हरी 
अने-

11 त्र िञ्यू भने -१- र -२- द्ेवता र पंच भलाआद्मरी साछरी राषरी ररीत पुर् याइ अंलेष 
िराई ्हामरी-

12 लाई पारपत्र िररी्वक्स्याको छ तापगन ्हामरीलाई चाकर तुल्याई ्हजुरको षुस िनुणि । 
पारपत्र ि-

13 ररीदरीयाकोमा ्हाम्ो उजुर लाग्े ्हो तापनरी ्हाम्ो ्वेउजुर । उजुर िनने छैनौ । उजुर 
नास्तरी । उजुर ि-

14 ययौं भने सो लरीषत्  झुट्ा िररीदरीनु । ्हजुरका सेषपछरी मात्र सो क्वुलपत्र छ । तापनरी 
्हजुरका दर

15 संतान ्हक्वाला दयैादार अरू कसैको ट्हल चाकररी िनने छैनौ । य्हरी पत्र ्वमोजीं 
आफ्नु आफ्-

16 नु षुस िररी {...}्वसौला । यस पत्रमा लेषरीया ्वमोजीं िनुणि भनरी मेरा मनोमान षुसरी 
राजरीसंि पार-

17 पत्रको नामापत्र लेषरी नरीज्हरू दाइजो इर्द्र्वद ंनरीजको छोरो उजरीर ष्वासलाई दरीञ्यू 
। साछरी छो-

18 डोल ्वस्या लेफ् टें गभर््वल क्वर १ असन्  ्वस्या ्हषणिनर्द िुभाजु १ नैकंतला ्वस्या 
कप् तान्  इर्द्रधोज

[1r-part2]

19 पाड ेकप्ान्  ग्वश्ुकुमार पाड ेमेजर अगजटन्  टेक ्वा्हादरु पाड ेठमेल ्वसे्न सु्वेदार 
्वलध््वज{...}

20 भडाररी छेतृ लेषक साछरी प्यािदर्त पाध्या । इगत सर््वत १९४३ साल मरीतरी फाल्िु्ण 
्वदरी

21 ७/२ । शुभम् । ---
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Translation:

[1r-part1]

Śrī

Glorious Guhyakālī – 1

Glorious Paśupatinātha – 2

Attested, signature; Shamir Shumshere

180

No. 11

Signed by Ujīre Ghartī in attestation that the copy is identical with the 
original

A fingerprint signature under a seal reading “The feet of glorious 
Kṛṣṇa [are] the refuge [of] Rājakumārī”; [and] since the (foregoing) 
signature, in a different ink (from the rest of the document), is unat-
tested, [the name] Prema Bāhādura has been written.100

Written by Kajenī101 Rājakumārī Pãḍenī Chetryānī, resident of Naradevī 
Ṭola, to the female slave (keṭī) Indravadan and her son, the slave-boy 
(keṭo) Ujīre, [both acquired as] dowry.

“We have been attending and serving you from the past up until 
today. If now you provide us with a deed of emancipation (pārapatra), 
we will attend you throughout [all] eight praharas (i.e., around the clock) 
to take care of you with honest intent for the remainder of your life. 
While serving you, [our] mistress (sāhebako sarir, lit. mistress’s body), 
we will do so by keeping alive [our] faithfulness, devotion and duty [to 
you]. Regarding money, valuables and property, if ever we intend you 
[our] mistress ill, may it never go well with us. We will not leave you 

100 Written in the left margin. The fingerprint in the original must have been that 
of Rājakumārī. She would have had to sign the document in addition to her 
seal to make it official. Prema Bāhādura probably was an authority who was 
called upon to confirm the validity of the signature.

101 Kajenī refers to the wife of a kājī.
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and go elsewhere out of greed and sinfulness, having intended you ill, 
committed a crime, or intended something unlawful towards you. In 
accordance with the deed of emancipation granted by you, we will each 
act according to our wishes after your death. If, instead of remaining 
within [the terms of] agreement written in this deed, we go elsewhere 
while you are still alive, or if we, going [down] to sin and destruction 
from listening to [my] husband or anybody else, fail to remain within 
[the terms of] the agreement and go elsewhere, then—even if you have 
granted us the deed of emancipation, with the deities –1– (i.e., glorious 
Guhyakālī) and –2– (i.e., glorious Paśupatinātha) and five notables as 
witnesses—make us [your] slaves [again] and do [with us] as you wish. 
Since you have provided us with a deed of emancipation, we might 
mount a legal appeal (against re-enslavement). However, our [case] 
would admit of no appeal. We would not appeal; there is no appeal 
(we could mount). If we did file an appeal, please declare such a docu-
ment as invalid. The agreement (kabulapatra) is [valid] only after your 
death. Nevertheless, we will not [afterwards] serve your descendants, 
rightful inheritors or anybody else. In accordance with this document, 
we will each live as we please.”

I have written [this] deed of emancipation (pārapatrako nāmāpatra) 
willingly, having given instructions to act according to what is written 
in this document, and have handed it over to the aforementioned [per-
sons acquired as] dowry, Indravadan and her son Ujīra Khavāsa.

Witnesses: Leutenant Bhīmbala Kavara, resident of Choḍola – 1, 
Harṣananda Gubhāju, resident of Asan – 1, Captain Indradhvaja Pāḍe, 
resident of Naikaṃtalā,

[1r-part2]

Captain Viṣṇukumāra Pāḍe, Major Adjutant Ṭeka Bāhādura Pāḍe, Sub-
edāraBaladhvaja Bhaḍārī Chetrī, resident of Ṭhamela [and] the scribe 
[and] witness Prayāgadatta Pādhyā.

The 2nd (i.e., Monday?) of the 7th of the dark fortnight of Phālguna 
in the [Vikrama] era year 1943 (1887 CE).

Commentary:

This is one of two documents copied together in a collection belong-
ing to the Garuḍanārāyaṇa Guṭhī. Both this and the other document, 
K_0118_0033, officialise the emancipation of slaves Indravadan and 
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Ujīre by Rājakumārī Pãḍenī. In the left margin of the document, Ujīre 
Ghartī attests that the copy is identical with the original. It is not clear 
if this Ujīre Ghartī is the same Ujīre slave mentioned in the document. 
Both the documents, K_0118_0032 and K_0118_0033, are good exam-
ples of how the slaves were made to work for their masters even after 
their emancipation.

For documents regarding a legal case involving Rājakumārī 
Pãḍenī, see K_0175_0018, K_0118_0039 etc., K_0175_0032 and 
K_0175_0033, which are the receipts of an expiation fee paid by her, 
and K_0175_0034, which is a patiyā-pūrjī issued to her.

4.6 A copy of a deed of emancipation written by Rājakumārī 
Pãḍenī for her slave Gopāle (K_0118_0033)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1943 (1887 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Garuḍanārāyaṇa Guthi, Po. no. 49, 
Ms. no. 12; microfilmed as NGMPP K 118/33; for digital edition, see 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36996.

Edition:

 1 श्री

 1 श्री पसुपतरी िुजेस््वररी

 1 १२ नं.

 1 स््हरी िोपाल

 1 सकल ्वमोगज नकल दरुूस्त भगन स-
 2 ्हरी छाप्  िनने िोपाले घर्तणि ---

 1 स््वगस्त श्री नरद्ेवरी टोल ्वस्या कजेनरी राजकुमारर पडगेन छेत्यानरीकस्यै ्हरर्वदनंको 
छोरो िोपाले केटाके । तेररी आमाले मेरो स्य्हार संभार िरर-

 2 आयाको हुनाले १९४३ सालका माघ मैर््हामा तेरर आमा ्वेरागम भै रूदा र असाध्ये 
हुदा मागघ पुनने ्वाका चर्तुरदगसका दरीन्  घाट्  ऊठाउ[ने]

 3 ्वेलामा मेरा मनने ्वषत्  भो मेरो छोरो िोपाले ्वालष छ ्हजुकलो मैले सोझो चरीताई 
चाकरर िरेकै हु ं्हामरी आमा छोरालाई [का]-

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36996
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 4 म् कर्वाट फुसणित िररी्वक्स्या ्हाम्ो पनरी परत्र सप्दो ्हो ्हजुरलाई पगन पुर्ये हुदो ्हो 
भंदा तेग्ह ्वषत् मा तेररी आमालाई काम-

 5 कर ्हाड् ्वाट पार िररी र त ्वालष हुनाले तलाइस्मेत्  ्हाड् पार िररी दरीयार्यााँ । तेररी 
आमा मदाणि र त ्वालष हुनाले मेरा [गज]-

 6 ्वताभरलाइ तेरो गजय ्हाड् पार िररीदरीयााँ । मेरो स्या्हार संभार िनुणि । मेरो सेषपछरी 
तेरो गजये ्हाड्  काम् कर्वाट [पार]

 7 िररीदरीञा । आफु षुसरी भै ्वस्नु । मेरा सेषपछरी तलाइ मेरा दयैादार ्हक्वालास्मेत्  
अरू िै्हणिले लोभानरी पापागन िररी [क]-

 8 [ररी]या ्हो भगन जस् ले पक्राऊ िलाणि भन् ला तस् लाइ मा्हापंचपातक्  लागि ---को 
कुदटृिरी भै नरक् को भोि िनुणि-

 9 परोस भगन मेरा मनोमान षुगस रागजसंि पारपत्र लेगष गनज त िोपालेलाइ ददयााँ । 
येस्  पत्रका साछरी छौडोल ्वस्या

10 लेफटें गभर््वल कु्वर १ रुजपं ्वस्या द्ेवनरीधरी पाध्या १ ्वैद १ ठमेल ्वसे्न षङ्िधोज 
भडाररी छेत्ररी १ लेषकका सा-

11 छरी प्यािदर्त पाध्या । इगत सर््वत्  १९४३ साल गमगत माघ सुदरी १४ रोज १ सुभ्म् । 
12 श्रीकृष््ण चर्ण राजकुमाररी सर्ण भंर्ये छाप लापच्ये स्हरी मसरी नमरीलेको स्हरी प्ेम्  

्वा्हादरु भंर्ये लेषेको

Translation:

Śrī

Glorious Paśupati [and] Guhyeśvarī

No. 12

Signed [by] Gopāla

Signed by Gopāle Ghartī in attestation that the copy is identical to the 
original

Hail! From Śrī Kajenī Rājakumārī Pãḍenī Chetryānī, resident of 
Naradevī Ṭola, to the slave-boy Gopāle, the son of Harivadaṃna.

Your mother was [for a long time] taking care of me. In the month 
of Māgha in the year [VS] 1943, your mother became sick, kept cry-
ing out and could not be cured, and on the full moon day of Māgha, 
on vākā102 caturdaśī, as she was being brought to the burning ghats, 
she said: “The time of my death has come. My son, Gopāle, is still 

102 Meaning unclear.
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a child. I have served you with loyalty. If you could spare us, mother 
and son, from the subjection of [slave] labour (kāmakara), our future 
would flourish, and it would also be meritorious for you.” I therefore 
freed your mother from the bondage of labour then and there and since 
you were a child, I had freed you as well. Since your mother has died, 
and since you are still a child, I have freed you from bondage [on con-
dition] that you [serve me] for the remainder of my life. Serve me.  
I free you from the bondage of labour, to take effect after my death. 
Live according to your wish [from that time on]. After my death, may 
whoever among the rightful claimants of my inheritance, out of greed 
or evil intention, holds you [back], considering you as a household slave 
(kariyā), incur the five great sins, be struck by the evil eyes of [glori-
ous Paśupati and Guhyeśvarī]103, and endure hell. Having written [this] 
deed of emancipation willingly, I handed it over to you, Gopāle. The 
witnesses to this letter are: Lieutenant Bhimbala Kũvara of Chauḍola 
– 1, Devanīdhī Pādhyā of Rupiṃ – 1, Vaida – 1, Khaṅgadhvoja Bha[ṇ]
ḍārī Chetrī of Ṭhamela – 1, [and] the witness of the writer Prayāgadatta 
Pādhyā.

Sunday, the 14th of the bright fortnight of Māgha in the [Vikrama] 
era year 1943 (1887 CE). Auspiciousness.

A fingerprint signature under a seal reading “The feet of glorious 
Kṛṣṇa [are] the refuge [of] Rājakumārī”; [and] since the (foregoing) 
signature, in a different ink (from the rest of the document), is unat-
tested, [the name] Prema Bāhādura has been written.

Commentary:

This is one of two documents copied together in a collection belong-
ing to the Garuḍanārāyaṇa Guṭhī. Both this and the other document, 
K_0118_0032, officialise the emancipation of slaves by Rājakumārī 
Pãḍenī. In this document, Harivadaṃna and Gopāle, mother and son, 
are emancipated on the former’s deathbed. The son, Gopāle, is freed 
on condition that he serve Rājakumārī throughout her life. The docu-
ment explicitly states that the descendants of Rājakumārī shall have no 
authority over the freed slave Gopāle.

103 Copied from the upper margin.
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4.7 A copy of an order emancipating the slaves owned  
by Samara Bahādura Rājabhaṇḍārī (RRC_0053_0029)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1943 (1886 
CE); Regmi Research Collection, vol. 53, document no. 29, pp. 168-70; 
Archived at the Tribhuvan University Library, Kirtipur; microfilmed as 
NGMPP E 2460/2; for the digital edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.
de/nepal/editions/show/37660.

Edition:

[168]

 1 १२९

 1 प्शगस्तसौ । आिे लेफ्टेन क्णने-
 2 ल समर ्व्हादरु राजभंडाररीका कररीया
 3 तपसरील ्वमोगजमका कमारा कमाररीके ।
 4 यथोचरीत उप्ांर्त । लेफ्टेन क्णनेल सम-
 5 र ्व्हादरु राजभ्डडाररीले मोिलानाका
 6 ्वािरी रा्णाजरी्हरूसंि लेषपढरी िर् या-
 7 को जा्हरीर िर्याणि कमाराका ज्हानैलाई
 8 पारपत्रको सनद िररीदरीनु भर्या यस
 9 अडाका ्हाकीम काररीर्दाका नाउमा ४३
10 साल आषाड्  सुदद १ रोज ३ मा भैआ-
 

[169]

11 याका हुकुम मजथीका २ छापे पुजथी मोता्वरीक
12 मोिलानाका ्वािरी रा्णाजरीसंि लेखपढरी
13 िर् याको इर््हरेूले ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा जा्हरे
14 िर् याका ररीझ ्वापत नरीज क्णनेलको र नरी-
15 जका संतान दरसंतानको र नरीज क्णनेल-
16 का ्हक्वाला दाजुभाईको संतान दरसं-
17 तानको लाि नागस्त िररी तपसरील ्वमोजरी-
18 मका नरीज ईर्द्र र नरीजका ज्हानस्मेत जना
19 ७ लाई ्हामरी्वाट पार िररी्वक्स्यौं आफु
20 खुसरी भै आफ्ना षुसरीसंि ्वसर्या काम
21 िर भर्या ्वे्होराको नरीज ईर्द्रस्मेत तपसरी-
22 लको कमारा कमाररीका नाउमा पारपत्रको

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/37660
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/37660
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23 रूर्का दष्खत िररी्वक्सनु पर्याणि ठ्हरा-
24 ञ्यू जो मजथी हुकुम भगन सदर जंिरी कोत
25 ्वालरी ईर्द्रचोक ठाना्वाट ्हाम्ा ्हजुर-
26 मा ्वरीर्तरी पादाणि जा्हरे भयो । तसथणि नरीज क-
27 ्णनेलले मोिलानामा ियाका ्वािरी रा्णा-
 

[170]

28 जरीसंि लेषापढरी िर् याकाले ईर्द्रले ्हा-
29 म्ा ्हजुरमा जा्हरे िर् याका ररीझ ्वापत नरी-
30 ज क्णनेलको र नरीजका संतान दरसंता-
31 नको र नरीजका ्हक्वाला दा-
32 ज्युभाईका संतान दरसंतानको लाि
33 नागस्त िररी ईर्द्रकेा तपसरील ्वमोजरीम-
34 का ज्हान ७ जनालाई ्हामरी्वाट पार
35 िररी्वक्स्यौं । आफु षुसरी भै आफ्ना षुसरी-
36 संि ्वसर्या काम िर । ---
37 तपसरील
 नरीज ईर्द्र े---१ ऐंको आमा ्वडरी १
 ऐंको दाजु जस्वरीरे १ ऐंको भाई मा्हा्वरीरे १
 ऐंको ्वैर््हरी िुलाफी १ ऐंको स््वागस्न चरीनरीञा 
  ्वदत ---१
 ऐंको भाई कु्हाररीमरीरा १
42 ईगत सर््वत १९४३ साल मरीगत श्ा्व्ण
43 ्वदरी ६ रोज ५ सुभम् ।

Translation:

[168]

[No.] 129104

Praśastisau105

Āge: to the male and female slaves listed [below] belonging to Lieuten-
ant Colonel Samara Bahādura Rājabhaṇḍārī.

Concerning the following (yathocita uprānta): [The following] 
became known to us when the Central Police Station (Sadara Jaṅgī 

104 This probably is the number given in the original register.
105 Praśastisau is a term used in copies of documents to indicate that there is a 

eulogy (praśasti) in the original.
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Koṭavālī Īndracoka Ṭhānā) put a request to us stating: “In accordance 
with a double stamped order106 of Tuesday, the 1st of the bright fortnight 
of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]43 addressed to the administrative head and the 
staff of this office, stating that a sanada [in the form] of a deed of eman-
cipation should be issued to the entire family of a slave who reported 
that Samara Bahādura Rājabhaṇḍārī has engaged in correspondence 
with rebel Rāṇās living in Mogalānā (i.e., India). We recommend that 
Your Excellency issue an executive order (rukka daskhata) [in the 
form] of a deed of emancipation (pārapatra) in the name of the listed 
slaves including Īndra, with the following details:

[169]

‘For the good services of these [slaves] who have reported to us (i.e., to 
the king and the prime minister) about the correspondence engaged in 
[by Samara Bahādura] with rebel Rāṇās living in Mogalānā, we have 
emancipated the 7 [slaves]—including the aforementioned Īndra and 
his family members included in the list [below]—so that the aforemen-
tioned Colonel [Samara Bahādura], his descendants, his siblings and 
their descendants with a claim to them shall lose [all such] claim. Live 
happily and according to your own wishes’.”

[170]

For this reason, as a reward for the good services of Īndra in report-
ing to us that the aforementioned colonel has been in correspondence 
with the Rāṇās who have gone to Mogalānā, we have emancipated the 
7 family members of Īndre listed [below] so that the aforementioned 
Colonel [Samara Bahādura], his descendants, his siblings and their 
descendants with a claim to them shall lose [all such] claim. Live hap-
pily and according to your own wishes.
Particulars (tapasila):
The aforementioned Īndre – 1 His mother Baḍī – 1
His elder brother Jasavīre – 1 His younger brother Māhāvīre – 1
His younger sister Gulāphī – 1 His wife Cīnīñā Vadata – 1
His younger brother Kuhārīmīrā – 1

106 Hukuma marjī, i.e., order of both the king and the prime minister (cf. Michaels 
2005: 92 fn. 6). The double stamp in this document therefore refers to that of 
King Pṛthvī Vīra Vikrama and Prime Minister Bīra Śamśera Rāṇā.
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Thursday, the 6th of the dark fortnight of Śrāvaṇa in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1943 (1886 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document, copied into Vol. 53, pp. 168–70 of the Regmi Research 
Collection, is an order from the king/prime minister regarding emanci-
pation of seven slaves belonging to Lieutenant Colonel Samara Bahā-
dura Rājabhaṇḍārī. As it states, Samara Bahādura’s traitorous activities 
of engaging in correspondence with rebel Rāṇās living in India was 
reported to the authority by Indre, one of the slaves. The rebel Rāṇās 
refer to the Jaṅga Rāṇās who took refuge in India after Bīra Śamśera’s 
coup d’état of 1885. Samara Bahādura was the son of Colonel Siddhi 
Māna Rājabhaṇḍārī. R. Shaha (1990/II: 8) mentions of the incident 
when Bīra Śamśera was personally present in Khaḍga Śamśera’s house 
to punish Samara Bahādura. This document has also been discussed in 
Regmi (1981: 63–64).

4.8 An emancipation deed drawn up by Kaisāṃ Khunu 
to free his female slave Palsāṃ Buṭī after his death 
(E_3446_0032)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1949 (1892 
CE); Private collection of Tsering Wangdu, Nubri, no. 10; microfilmed 
as NGMPP E 3446/32; for the digital edition, see DOI: https://doi.
org/10.11588/diglit.36827.

Edition:

[1r]

[A seal probably of Kaisāṃ Khunu]
 1 स््वगस्त । स्म्[्वत्] १९४९ साल मरीगत कातथीक शुदरी ९ रोज ६ का दरीन् मा
 2 लेषरीतम्  । म अठार सये षोला मधे सामािांऊ ्वश्े कैसां षुनु [आ]-
 3 िे ४९ सालका ्वषाणिमा िााँऊघर अनरीकाल पदाणि नरीजै िााँऊ [्वश्े]
 4 पल्सां छरीरीं २ जानरी र छोररी पल्सां ्वुटरी ईन् ्हरूले मेरा घरमा [आ]-
 5 ई ्हाम् रा ज्हान्  भोक्  अनरीकाल् ले सारै दषु पायो ्हाम् -
 6 रा जरीया ्वचाईदरीन पर् यो भनरी नरीज पल्सां छरीरीं २ जानरीले र
 7 नरीजका छोररीले भंन आऊदा नरीज पल्सां छरीरीं २ जानरीले मेरा

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36827
https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.36827
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 8 छोररी पल्सां ्वुटरीको मोल् मोलाई िररीलरी धमणि टेकाई दरीन प-
 9 र् यो भनरी भंदा १९४९ सालका जेश्ठ शुदरी ५ रोज २ का [दरी]-
10 न् मा नरीज्हरूको मासरीने जात्  हुनाले पल्सां छरीरींका [छो]-
11 रर पल्सां ्वुटरी ्वषणि १४ भयाका परम् पट्ा र नरीज केटरीका [रा]-
12 जरीनामास्मेत् को कािज िररी मोल मोरू २५ नरीज केटरीका ्वा्वु
13 र आमासंि ्वुझाई कपाल् मा तेल्  ठोकी ५।६ मैना कमाररी
14 सर्ह काम्  लिाई भोक्  चलन्  भयाको ्हो । ्हाल्  के िरु ।
15 येस पल्सां ्वुटरी कमाररी मैले लरी के्हरी प्योजन्  छैन । पाप्[...]
16 कोठरीमा ्वस्या जस्तो लाक् दा र येस केरटलाई आजसर्म क[मा]-
17 ररी छ तापनरी अ्वप्ााँर्त मेरा जरीयाभर जरीऊपार िररीदरीञ्यूं । [का]-
18 म् काज र मेरा चाकडरी मेरा जरीयाभर िनुणि । मेरो जरीया-
19 ले छोडनापछरी जात पनरी काम्  पनरी पारपछथीना भयो । मेरा
20 सन् तान् ्वाट ७ पुस्तातक्  कसैले ्हाम्ा ्वा्वु ्वाजेको
21 कमाररी ्हो भनरी पक्रीइ दरीन पाऊदनै । जसले दषु दरीर्छ
22 कमाररी भनरी काम्  चलायो भर्या मेरा सराप् ले ज[ल]-
23 न ्ह्वस्  । मेरा जरीयाभर काम्  चाकडरीमा कटछ । जा[त्]-
24 मा कर छैन । नरीज केटरीको जात् भात्  सुद्ध िररी मेरा जरी[या]-
25 भरको काम् मात्र िनुणि भंर्ये ्वे्होरको धमणिपत्रको
26 कािज लेषरी ईस््वर107 जरीऊमा अपणिनम्  िररी नरीज पल्सां
27 ्वुटरीको ्वा्वु पल्सां छरीरीं २ जानरीलाई स्हरीछाप्  िररी
28 दरीञ्यूं । येस ्वे्होराको साछरी त्ह्वरील्दार मिाणि िुरंु १ ्वंप-
29 रा थकालरी १ सामािाऊका मनचरीत् मुषरीया १ ऐं िाऊका [...]
30 भोटे १ लेषत्108का साछरी थाक् टुक् चेिाऊका काम्  [...]
31 थकालरी १ । मरीतरी सद्र शु । ---

[1v]

 1 श्रीसरस््वगत भि[्व]गत िुरु गपता चरीत्रिुप् नमस्तु ते ।

Translation:

[1r]

[A seal probably of Kaisāṃ Khunu]

Hail! Written on Friday, the 9th of the bright fortnight of Kārtika in the 
[Vikrama] era year 1949 (1892 CE) [by] me, Kaisāṃ Khunu, resident 
of Sāmā Gāũ, [which lies] in the Aṭhāra Saya Kholā [region].

107 Uncertain reading.
108 Read: lekhaka.
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Āge: During the rainy season of the year [VS 19]49, when a famine 
occurred in the immediate surroundings, Palsāṃ Chīrīṃ 2 jānī 109 and 
[their] daughter Palsāṃ Buṭī came to my house and said: “Our family 
has suffered excessively due to hunger and famine. Please save our 
lives.” Palsāṃ Chīrīṃ 2 jānī then said: “Please determine a price for 
my daughter Palsāṃ Buṭī and uphold the dharma by accepting (i.e., 
buying) her.” After he said this, since they were of an enslavable caste 
(māsīne jāt), on Monday, the 5th of the bright fortnight of Jyeṣṭha in the 
year [VS] 1949, after arranging a paramabhaṭṭā together with a deed of 
relinquishment (rājīnāmā) from the girl, [I] handed over 25 mohararu-
paiyās [as the price] for the 14-year-old Palsāṃ Buṭī to her father and 
mother. [The girl officially became my slave] through oil being applied 
to her head (kapālmā tel ṭhokī). 

[I] have been assigning her work and using her as a slave for a 
period of 5 or 6 months. What shall I do now? I have no use for this 
Palsāṃ Buṭī as a slave. It has felt like living in a house of sin, and 
[therefore] even though this girl has been a slave up until today, I shall 
free her while I am [still] alive. Throughout my life she should work 
for and serve me. After my death she is free from both caste and work 
[obligations]. None of my descendants down to the 7th generation may 
take possession of her, stating: “[She was] the slave of our ancestors.” 
May whoever trouble her or uses her for work as a slave be burnt [to 
death] under my curse. [Her time] will be spent in work and service [for 
me] throughout my life. She has no obligations [afterwards] regarding 
her caste. The said girl shall only work for the remainder of my life, 
[thereby?] purifying her caste and rice commensality [status].110 I have 
written this religiously solemnized document (dharmapatra), offered it 
to the body of the Lord, signed it and shall [now] hand it over to Palsāṃ 
Chīrīṃ 2 jānī, the father of the said [slave] Palsāṃ Buṭī.

The witnesses to this document are: Tahabildāra Margā Guruṃ – 1,  
Vaṃparā Thakālī – 1, Manacīt, the mukhiyā of Sāmā Gāũ – 1, ...111 
Bhoṭe of the same village – 1 and the witness of the writer Kām ...112 
Thakālī of Thākṭukce Gāũ – 1. The date is valid. Auspiciousness.

109 The meaning is unclear. It may mean “2 persons”, i.e., Palsāṃ Chīrīṃ and his 
wife. However, in line 27 of the document, the father of Palsāṃ Buṭī seems to 
be called Palsāṃ Chīrīṃ 2 jānī, as if 2 Jānī were part of his name.

110 It is not clear whether she is purified first and proceeds to work for the rest of 
the master’s life or the purification is something she herself does by serving 
for the rest of his life.

111 A lacuna in the original.
112 A lacuna in the original.
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[1v]

I bow down to the glorious goddess Sarasvatī, [my] guru, [my] father 
and Citragupta.

Commentary:

This is a document from the collection of Tsering Wangdu of Nubri. 
It mentions the owner’s applying oil to the forehead of the slave. One 
may assume that this was a ritual performed to formalize the act of 
enslavement. The Ain-54 repeatedly mentions the phrase tela ṭhoknu, 
“to anoint with oil”, in the context of enslavement without explain-
ing it further. This document places the practice within one concrete 
situation. Later in the document, the master declares that the slave 
girl’s caste is purified (of its slave status), so that she would not remain 
enslaved after his death. This may prove that it was possible for a slave 
owner to raise the caste status of his slaves to a non-enslavable one, 
especially in a northern society. The identity of the master, Kaisāṃ 
Khunu, is not clear. Another document (Tsum_0001_0014) concerning 
tax collection in Pāro Gāũ of the Aṭhāra Saya Kholā region mentions 
the name Kaisāṃ Khunu as the jimmāvāla113.

4.9 A deed executed by Chiriṃ Buṭi of Sāmā Gāũ providing 
for the future emancipation of her female slave Kārto 
(L_1200_0016)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1949 (1892/93 
CE); Private collection of Tsering Wangdu, Nubri; microfilmed 
as NGMPP L 1200/16; for the digital edition, see https://nepalica.
hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/25031.

Edition:

 1  श्री \

[Unknown seal]

 1  लेषक साछरी राइटर ्वाका ग्वर श्ेष्ठ स््हरी¯¯¯¯¯ १

113 Jimmāvāla: a revenue collection functionary in the hill districts.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/25031
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/25031
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 1  गलगषतम् १८ स[य] षोला मध्ये स्यारपट्री भोट्  सामािाउं ्वस्या
 2  सुव््वेगन गछररं ्वुरट । आिे यग्ह साल िाउमा साह्ो अगनका-
 3 ल पदाणि षाना ्वेिर स्वै मर् या । ्हाम्ा पगन घरमा सा्विास नहु-ं
 4 नाले अंन षाना ्वेिर मनणि लािरीयो । मेरो ज्यू दाता भै तपाञरीका
 5  घरमा जुगनभर काररया [कररया] भै ्वस्छु भगन सो्हरी िाउ ्वस्या गछ-
 6 ररं ्वुटरी तोङाकी114 छोरर कातलोले मेरा घरमा आइ रंुदा करा-
 7 उंदा लौ भगन गनज कातलो ्वषणि १८ उमेर भयाकी षाना ्वेिर मनणि ला-
 8 ि् दा र गनजकी आमा सानु छरीररं ्वुरटले पगन मजुर िरर साछरी
 9 ग््वा्हा115स्मेत्  रागष कािजपत्र िरर दींदा गनज केटरीको मोल्  ्वदे
10  मोरुणि  ३५ गनजकी आमा सानु छरीररं ्वुटरीका ्हातमा िगन दरी गन-
11 ज कातलोलाइ मानु ष््वाइ काज लाइराष्याको ्हो । आज गनज के-
12 टरीको माञा लाग्यो र यस्लाइ पार दरीर्यै ्हो भंर्या मेरा चरीर्तमा
13  लाि् नाले र अरू २ जनालाइ पगन मेरा षसम र छोराले
14  स्मेत्  धमणि िरर छाडकेो दषे् दा मलाइ पगन छाडरीदरीउं भंर्या
15  लाग्यो र गनज कातलो कररया ्हो ता पगन मेरा षसम् का ज्यूता-
16 भर ्हाम्ा चाकडरी िरर ्वस्नु षानु सेषपगछ आफु सुगष भै जा-
17 ्हा मन्  लाि् छ ्वा्हा िै षानु ्वस्नु भगन धमणि जागन पार िरर
18  दरीञा । कालकला ्हाम्ा सर्तान्  दरसर्तान्  कसैले कररया
19  ्होस्  भगन कातलोलाइ नपक्रनु । पक्यो भर्या ्हाम्ा सर्तान् को
20  ्हार कातलोको गजत्  भगन मेरा षुगस रागजसंि धमणि जागन
21  ्हाड्  चोषो िराइ पारपत्र लेगष गनज कातलोलाइ दरीञा । इतरी
22  सर््वत्  १९४९ साल मरीतरी पौष सुदरी [ ]116 रोज [ ]117 शुभ्म् ।

Translation:

Śrī

[Unknown seal]

Scribe, witness and writer (rāiṭara) Vākā Vīra Śreṣṭha, signed – 1

Written by Subbenī Chiriṃ Buṭi, a resident of Sāmā Gāũ118 towards the 
Syāra119 side of the Bhoṭ region [and] within [the confines of] Athāra 
Saya Kholā.

114 Reading is unclear in the original.
115 Read: gavāha.
116 Space for the day of the fortnight left blank in the original.
117 Space for the day of the week left blank in the original.
118 Text: sāmāgāṃū.
119 Syāra/Śāra is the name of the 13 districts of Lower and Upper Tsum once 

given to the region by the Nepalese government, but it is not used in the 
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Āge: When Kārto, the daughter of Chiriṃ Buṭī Toṅā120 who is a resi-
dent of the aforementioned village, came to my house and lamented, 
saying: “With the famine that occurred this year in the village, all [those] 
people died through a lack of food. Since there are no supplies in our 
house, we too are about to die of hunger. I will be the donor of my own 
body and will stay in your house as a slave (kariyā) for the rest of my 
life,” I agreed to it. Since the 18-year-old Kārto was about to die without 
food, and since her mother Sānu Chiriṃ Buṭi agreed to it and signed 
the deed in the presence of witnesses, I counted out 35 mohararupaiyās 
and handed them over to the mother, Sānu Chiriṃ Buṭi, as the price of 
the said slave (keṭī). I have fed and employed her for work [since then]. 
Today I feel pity for this slave and that I should definitely free her. 
Having seen my husband and son, too, freeing 2 other persons in the 
practice of pious act (dharma), I also felt that I should free [her].

Even though the aforementioned Kārto is [still] a slave, I have freed 
her with the intention of dharma, stating: “She shall serve us and be fed 
throughout the life of my husband. After [his] death, she may happily 
go wherever she wants and live according to her own wishes.” None of 
our descendants shall take possession of her in the future, stating: “You 
are a slave.” If anyone takes possession of her, our descendants shall be 
defeated and Kārto shall be victorious.

I have, with pious intention, willingly freed121 the said Kārto, writ-
ten this deed of emancipation (pārapatra), and handed it over to her.

... 122 day of the bright fortnight of Pauṣa in the [Vikrama] era year 
1949 (1892/1893 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document in the private collection of Tsering Wangdu in Nubri is 
a deed providing for the emancipation of a slave posthumously. Issued 
by Chiriṃ Buṭi of Sāmā Gāũ, it frees her slave Kārto on condition 
that she remains in service throughout the life of her owner’s husband. 
Eighteen-year-old Kārto, with the permission of her parents, sold 

local vernacular. It may be related to the Tibetan word shar, which means  
“east”.

120 This word is unclear in the original. Her name is mentioned as Sānu Chiriṃ 
Buṭi later in the document.

121 Hāḍa cokho garāī, lit. “having [her] bones purified”; This expression, similar 
to “hāḍapāra” in the Ain, is used when a slave has been freed from enslave-
ment, but not yet from servitude (Ain-54 § 82.16).

122 The weekday and the day of the month are omitted in the original.
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herself into slavery because the family was unable to support itself due 
to a famine that occurred in 1892. Another slavery-related document 
from the same area, Document 4.8 (E_3446_0032), specifies that the 
famine occurred in that area during the rainy season of the year.

The document emancipated Kārto from enslavement, but not from 
servitude. The expression used in this document to free her from slav-
ery, “hāḍa cokho garāi”, is in causative case which might suggest that 
the emancipation involved a separate act, possibly a ritual one. The 
Document 4.8 also uses somewhat similar phraseology suggestive of a 
ritual uplifting of the slave’s caste and rice commensality status.

4.10 A purjī from Deva Śamśera Jaṅga Bahādura Rāṇā  
to the Guṭhī Bakyautā Tahasila Aḍḍā re the emancipation 
of seven slaves (K_0614_0021)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1955 (1898 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, card no. 320 (81), 3 Sa. Gu. Ban. 
Pan. 1 Po. no. 10; microfilmed as NGMPP K 614/21; for digital  
edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/41019.

Edition:

 1 श्री \

 1 श्री ३ सकाणिर
 2 १

 1 श्री आर्याणि
 2 २

 1 81

 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीमद्राजकुमारकुमारात्मजश्रीकर्यांदरई्णचरीफ् जनरलद्ेवसमसेरजङ्िरा-
 2 ्णा्व्हादरुकस्य थापाथलरी -१-तफणि  िुठरी ्वक्यौता त्हसरील अदाका ्हाकीम्  का-
 3 ररीर्दाके पुजथी । ऊप्ार्त -२-घाटपाररी सतरी मुदा123 दा्हा िर्याणि दाऊरा िुठरीमा दररीयाको
 4 कािगतिाऊस्मेत् ३ िाऊको ५२।५३ साल्मा ठेक ईजारा लरीर्या सो्हरी ठाऊको ्वलभ-
 5 द्र षत्ररी छेत्ररीको म धन ज्मानरी भयाको हुनाले नरीजले ्वुझाऊनु नसक्दा मो्हरू ८१२

123 Read: murdā.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/41019
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 6 रूपैञा ्वाकी राषरीदरीदा सो रूपैञा दाषरील िनणि सक्याको नहुनाले िठुरी ्वक्यौता त्हसरी-
 7 ल्  अदा्वाट ्ह्वाला लाग्याको छ । सो ्वाकी ऊपर िनणि मेरा घरैया तपसरील ्वमोजरी-
 8 र्का कमारा कमाररी लरीलाम ्वरीक्री िरर निद पाररी पठाईदरीनु भंर्या पश्रीम् १ लर््व-
 9 र ्वक्यौता त्हसरील अदाका नाऊमा सनद िररी ्वक्से म अनाथ व्ाह्म्ण पनरी द-ु
10 ष छुट्ने छ । प्भु जो मजथी हुकुम् भनरी लेफ् टेन्  ज्येद ुकुमार पग्डडतले ्हाम्ा ्ह[जु]र-
11 मा ्वरीर्तरी पादाणि जा्हरे भै ऐन ्वमोजरीम्  ठेक् दारको जायजात् ्वाट नपुिरी धन जमानरी 

नरीज
12 लेफ् टेन् को जायजात् ्वाट पुग्े भयातापनरी धन जमानरीको कमारा कमाररी्हरूलाई ते-
13 स अदामाफणि ट झरीकाई ्हामरी्वाट नजर िररी्वक्सरी नरीज तपसरील ्वमोजरीम् का कमारा 

कमाररी
14 ज्यु ७ को अघरी ज्यू मासरीयाका जातका १६ लंर््वरका ऐन ्वमोजरीर्को मोल मो्हरू ४
15 ५२॥ धन जमानरी लेफ् टेन्  ज्येद ुकुमारलाई ठेक्  ्वाकी मध्ये मरीर््हा दरी ्वाकी रूपैया 

तरता-
16 कीतरी िररीलरीनु । नरीज कमारा कमाररी्हरूलाई ्हामरी्वाट अमलेषको दसषत िररी 

्वक्स्याको हु-
17 नाले नरीज ठेक्दार ्वलभद्र षत्ररी छेत्ररीसिका ्वाकी ठेक् रूपैञा मध्य ेसो कमारा कमाररी
18 ज्यु ७ को मोल मो्हरू ४५२॥ ढपोट् मा मरीर््हा लेषनु । ्व्हरी ्वुझदा मोजरा ्होला । 

19 तपसरील
20 ्वषणि ४५ को ्हषने कमोरा124 १ के मो्हरू  ४५
21 ्वषणि ४२ को जमुनरी कमाररी १ के ऐ रू  ६०
22 ्वषणि २१ को स्यतरी कमाररी १ के ऐ   १२०
23 ्वषणि १७ को कासरी कमाररी १ के ऐ   १२०
24 ्वषणि २ को स्येतरीको छोररी ्वुध लष्मरी कमाररी १ के ऐ २५
25 ्वषणि १२ को काले कमारो १ के ऐ   ४१।
26 ्वषणि ८ को स्येत्ये कमारो १ के ऐ   ४१।

27 ईतरी सर््वत् १९५५ साल मरीतरी प् आश्री्ण शुदरी रोज । शुभ्म् । 

Translation:

Śrī

Śrī 3 Sarkāra – 1

Śrī Āryā[ghāṭa]125 – 2

124 Read: kamāro.
125 Āryaghāṭa, a cremation site at Pashupati in Kathmandu.
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Hail! A purjī of the venerable Commander-in-Chief General Deva 
Śamśera Jaṅga Rāṇā Bahādura, a venerable prince born of a prince, 
to the chief and clerk(s) of the Guṭhī Bakyautā Tahasila Aḍḍā of 
Thāpāthalī, [which operates] under Śrī 3 Sarkāra.

Uprānta: [The following] became known [to us] when Lieuten-
ant Jyedu Kumāra Paṇḍita made petition to us, stating: “I am stand-
ing surety (dhana jamānī) for Balabhadra Khatrī Chetrī [of Kāgati 
Gāũ] who obtained a contract to collect revenue (ṭheka ijārā) for the 
years [VS 19]52/53 from the 3 villages including Kāgati Gāũ that are 
registered under the Dāurā Guṭhī127 which cremates of the bodies of 
satīs [at the place] located opposite of Āryaghāṭa, but he could not 
pay [the revenue] in full, leaving 812 mohararupaiyās outstanding, 
and since he has been unable to pay the money, I am obliged by the 
Guṭhī Bakyautā Tahasila Aḍḍā128 to do so. In order to come up with 
the amount due—if [Your Majesty] could issue a sanada in the name 
of the Bakyautā Tahasīla Aḍḍā of West number 1 to auction the slave 
men and women of my house listed below, turning them into cash and 
sending on (the amount due), then the suffering of this helpless Brah-
min would go away. My Lord, your wish is my command.”

Even though [the money that could be raised] from the property of 
the aforementioned bondsman lieutenant would suffice, [the amount 
obtained] from the property of the contractor in accordance with the 
Ain being insufficient, nevertheless after examining the bondsman’s 
slaves when the aforementioned office produced them [in front of us], 
[we issue here an order that] the total price of the listed 7 slaves— 
452 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās according to [Section] 16 of the [article 
on] Enslaved Castes (jyū māsiyākā jātakā) in the Ain—should be can-
celled for the bondsman Lieutenant Jyedu Kumāra from the amount 
due on the contractual payment (ṭheka). Take the remaining balance, 
having urged him (to accept this solution). Since we have signed the 
emancipation of the aforementioned slaves,129 the price of the 7 slaves, 
452 mohararupaiyās 2 sukās, should be noted in the ledger (ḍhapoṭa) 

126 This number represents a running count of documents recorded in the ledger.
127 Lit. Firewood Guṭhī, the guṭhī responsible for [supplying] firewood [for 

funeral pyres] and cremating.
128 The office responsible for collecting revenue on taxable lands belonging to 

guṭhīs.
129 See Document 4.11 (K_0614_0023) for the document in which Deva Śamśera 

declares the emancipation of the seven slaves.
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as an exemption from the contractual payment to be received from the 
aforementioned contractor Balabhadra Khatrī Chetrī. [The exempted 
amount] will be deducted at the time of the [annual] submission of 
accounts (bāhi bujhdā).
Particulars
For 1 male slave, Harṣe, aged 45  45 mohararupaiyās
For 1 female slave, Jamunī, aged 42  60 mohararupaiyās
For 1 female slave, Syatī, aged 21 120 mohararupaiyās
For 1 female slave, Kāsī, aged 17 120 mohararupaiyās
For 1 female slave, Budha Lakṣmī,  
the daughter of Syetī, aged 2

 25 mohararupaiyās

For 1 male slave, Kāle, aged 12  41 mohararupaiyās 1 sukā
For 1 male slave, Syetye, aged 8  41 mohararupaiyās 1 sukā
1st of the bright fortnight of Āśvina in the [Vikrama] era year 1955 
(1898 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This purjī document is an order issued by Deva Śamśera to the guṭhī 
revenue department to endorse the emancipation of seven slaves 
belonging to Jyedu Kumāra Paṇḍita. As the document states, Jyedu 
Kumāra intended to hand those slaves over to fulfil part of the compen-
sation he was obliged to pay to the department. Instead, Deva Śamśera 
freed the slaves and deducted their value from the amount owed by 
Jyedu Kumāra.

Deva Śamśera issued this document as the commander-in-chief. 
He ruled as the prime minister of Nepal for 114 days from 5 March 
to 27 June 1901. Prior to that, he had served under Prime Minis-
ter Bīra Śamśera for thirteen years as commanding general, senior 
commanding general and commander-in-chief (R. Shaha 1990/II: 
29–30). He is regarded as a progressive ruler and made some attempt 
to abolish slavery in Nepal in the short period of his prime minister-
ship, emancipating a total of 767 slaves alone during his enthronement 
ceremony. The slaves emancipated during the ceremony are listed in 
Ḍaṅgola, Rājavaṃśī, and Vajrācārya (VS 2041: 115–20). Afterwards 
the prime minister attempted to emancipate all female slaves in Kaski 
and Lamjung, districts over which he had direct authority. Perceval 
Landon (Landon 1928/II: 81) mentions that he planned to emancipate 
slaves in Kathmandu as well. Given the opposition of slave owners, 
however, he did not succeed in either of these undertakings. He did 
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manage, though, to issue an order on the 10th day of the dark fortnight 
of Āṣāḍha in VS 19589 banning the buying, selling, pledging as secu-
rity and donating slaves (Nepālī VS 2021: 16–17).

The document mentions a certain Section 16 of the Ain for deter-
mining the price of slaves. It is not clear which edition of the Ain this 
refers to. In the Ain of 1854, the prices of slaves are found in Section 4 
of Article 82, which is entitled Jyū Māsnyā Becanyā (see Fezas 2000/I: 
409–10 and Ain-54 § 82.4). The prices remained unchanged in the 
amended Ain of 1870 (Ain-70: 224).

For the actual emancipatory declaration issued to the slaves men-
tioned in this document, see Document 4.11 (K_0614_0023).

4.11 A letter from Deva Śamśera Jaṅga Bahādura Rāṇā 
emancipating seven slaves belonging to Jyedu Kumāra 
Paṇḍita (K_0614_0023)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1955 (1898 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, card no. 320 (83), 3 Sa. Gu. Ban. 
Pan. 1 Po. no. 10; microfilmed as NGMPP K 614/23; for digital edi-
tion, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/41020.

Edition:

 1 [श्री \]

 1 श्री आज्याणि
 2 १

 1 श्री ३ सकाणिर
 2 २

 1 83

 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीमद्राजकुमारकुमारात्मजश्रीकर्यांडर ईनचरीफ् जनरलद्ेवसर्सेर-
जङ्िरा्णा्व्हादरुकस्य पत्रम् । ---

 2 आिे कासरी कमाररके । यथोचरीत्  ऊप्ार्त -१-घाट्पाररी सतरी मुदाणि दा्हा िर्याणि दाऊरा 
१। िुठरीमा दररयाका का-

 3 ितरीिाऊस्मेत्  ३ िाऊको ५२/५३ साल्मा ठेक्  ईजारा लरीर्या सो्हरी थाऊको ्वल् भद्र 
षगत्र क्ेत्ररीको धन्  ज्मा-

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/41020
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 4 नरी लेफ्टेन्  ज्यद ुकुमार पंडरीत् ले ्वाकी मध्ये मेरा घरैया कमारा कमाररी लरीलाम्  ्वरीक्री 
िररी निद पाररी

 5 भनाणि िररी्वक्से म अनाथ ब्ाह्म्णको दषु छुट्दो ्हो । जो मजथी हुकुम्  भनरी तरीम्ा षस् म्  
नरीज लेफ् टे-

 6 न्  ज्यद ुकुमार पंडरीतले ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा ्वरीर्तरी पादाणि जा्हरे भै तरीमरीलाई थापाथलरी 
-२-तफणि  िुठरी ्वक्यौ-

 7 ता त्हसरील्  अडामाफणि त्  झरीकाई ्हामरी्वाट नजर िररी्वक्सरी तरीम्ा ्वषणि १७ का ज्यू १ 
को अगघ ज्यू मा-

 8 सरीयाका जात्का १६ लंर््वरका ऐन्  ्वमोजरीम् को मोल्  मो्हरू १२० तरीम्ा षस्म धन्  
जमानरी लेफ्टे-

 9 न्  ज्यद ुकुमार पंडरीत् लाई ठेक्  ्वाकीमध्ये मरीर््हा दरी तरीमरीलाई अर्लेषको दस्षत्  
िररी्वक्स्यौ । ्हाम्ो

10 जय मनाई आफुषुसरी अर्लेष भै ्वस्ने काम्  िर । १९५५ साल्  मरीतरी ६ आश्री्ण ्वदरी 
३ रोज १ । शुभ्म् ।

अरू ्वे्होरा सदर स्यतरी कमारर ्वषणि २१ को मोल्  रू १२० अरू ्ेव्होरा सदरको १
अरू ्वे्होरा सदर ्हषने कमारो ्वषणि ४५ को मोल रू ४५ अरू ्वे्होरा सदरको १
ऐं जमुनरी कमाररी ्वषणि ४२ को मोल रू ६० अरू ऐं १
ऐं स्यते कमारो ्वषणि ८ को मोल रू ४१। अरू ऐं १
ऐं काले कमारो ्वषणि १२ को मोल्  रू ४१। अरू ऐं १
ऐं ्वुद्धलष्मरी कमाररी ्वषणि २ को मोल्  रू २५ अरू ऐं १

Translation:

Śrī

Śrī Āryā[ghāṭa] – 1

Śrī 3 Sarkāra – 2

83130

Hail! A letter of the venerable Commander-in-Chief General Deva 
Śamśera Jaṅga Rāṇā Bahādura, a venerable prince born of a prince.

130 This number represents a running count of documents copied in the ledger.
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Āge: To the female slave Kāsī.
Yathocita uprānta: It became known to us when your master, Lieu-

tenant Jyadu Kumāra Paṇḍita,131 who is standing surety (dhana jamānī) 
for Balabhadra Khatrī Chetrī [of Kāgati Gāũ]—who had obtained a 
contract to collect revenue (ṭheka ijārā) for the years [VS 19]52/53 
from 3 villages including Kāgati Gāũ that are registered under the 
Dāurā Guṭhī which cremates the bodies of satīs [at the place] located 
opposite Āryaghāṭa—made petition to us, saying: “[If Your Majesty] 
could turn my household slaves into cash by auctioning them off and 
thereby [helping to] offset an amount due, the suffering of this help-
less Brahmin would go away. Your wish is my command.” After the 
Guṭhī Bakyautā Tahasila Aḍḍā of Thāpāthalī, [which operates] under 
Śrī 3 Sarkāra, produced you [in front of us] and we examined you, the 
price—according to [Section] 16 of the [article on] Enslaved Castes 
(jyū māsiyākā jātakā) in the Ain—of 17-years-old body of yours,  
120 mohararupaiyās, has been cancelled for your master, the bonds-
man Lieutenant Jyedu Kumāra, from the amount due on the contrac-
tual payment (ṭheka). For you we have signed [a deed] of emancipa-
tion. Celebrate our victories and, having been emancipated, live as 
you wish.

Sunday, the 3rd of the dark fortnight of Āśvina in the year [VS] 1955 
(1898 CE). Auspiciousness.
Other details are valid Female slave Syatī, aged 21, price:  

120 rupees; other details are valid
1

Other details are valid Male slave Harṣe, aged 45, price:  
45 rupees; other details are valid

1

ditto Female slave Jamunī, aged 42, price:  
60 rupees; ditto 

1

ditto Male slave Syate, aged 8, price:  
41 rupees and 1 sukā; ditto

1

ditto Male slave Kāle, aged 12, price:  
41 rupees and 1 sukā; ditto

1

ditto Female slave Buddha Lakṣmī, aged 2, 
price: 25 rupees; ditto

1

131 In Document 4.10 (K_0614_0021), his name is spelled as Jyedu Kumāra 
Paṇḍita.
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Commentary:

This is a written order from Deva Śamśera Jaṅga Bahādura Rāṇā 
emancipating seven slaves belonging to Jyedu Kumāra Paṇḍita, who 
had intended to have them auctioned off in order to pay a sum owed to 
the guṭhī revenue department.

5.  Documents Relating to Slavery Abolition of 1925

5.1 An executive order of the commander-in-chief providing 
instructions to Rūpa Bāhādura Kũvara regarding restitution 
payments to be made to owners during the emancipation 
(K_0188_0060)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1982 (1926 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā, Po. 5 Ga. 
Gu. Bam.; microfilmed as NGMPP K 188/60; for digital edition, see 
DOI: https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44592.

Edition:

 1 श्री कर्याडर इन चरीफ

[Unknown seal]

 1 नकल ्वमोजरीम सकल दरुुस्त छ [Seal reading Śrī Bhaktalāla]

 1 ले. क. रूप ्वा्हादरु क्वरके । यथोचरीत उप्ांत । पौख १ ितेका ्वडापत्रमा स््हरी छाप 
िनुणि पननेसंमका

 2 उमेर पुिरीसकेका कररीयाको नाम स््हरी छापस्मेत नभयाको यतरी ज्वान भंर्येसर्म 
लेखरीएका

 3 कररीयाको मोल दरीन ुपददैन भंर्य ेलेखरीयकेो र को्हरी को्हरी कररीयाको नाम मात्र भयाको
 4 स््हरी छाप नपरेको कसकैो ्वा्वआुमाको नाऊ लेखरी छोराछोररीको नाऊ नलेखरी ना्वालख
 5 भंर्येसर्म लेखरीयाको यस्तो कलंमा मोल दरीने नदरीने प्टि नखुलेकोले नरीकासा पाऊ
 6 भनरी तरीमरीले ८२ साल पौख १ िते दासत््वमोचन अडामा लेखोट्  िरेको ्वे्होरा सो
 7 अडा माफणि त्  ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा जा्हरे भयाको र यसै ्वारे सल्ल्याना िौडा्वाट जा्हरे 

िरेको ्वे्होरा
 8 श्री ३ म्हाराज दाज्यजै्यकूा ्हजुरमा जा्हरे हुदंा ८० सालको लितमा ज्वाकंो अंकसर्म
 9 लेखरीयाकोमा स््हरी छाप नपरेका कररीया १६ ्वषणि मनरीको र्हछे र सकल लित भरीत्रको

https://doi.org/10.11588/diglit.44592
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10 ठ्हर् यो भर्य ेना्वालख सर्ह कार्वाई िररी स्वाल सनदको ररीत पर्ु याई मोल दरीन ुत-े
11 स्तो ज्वाकंो अंकसर्म लेखरीयका नाम स््हरी छाप नपरेका कररीया १६ ्वषणि माथरी भयाकोमा
12 दरीनु पददैन भंर्ये र लित हुदा दसेपदनेस िैर्हकेा ्वा ्वेरामरी भै का[र]्ण जनरी स््हरी छाप 

पनणिनसके-
13 का कररीयाको पनरी लितमा नाम लेखरीयाको र्हछे र लित भरीत्रकै कररीया ठ्हर् यो
14 भर्य ेमोल दरीन ुपददैन भर्य ेस्मेत ् हुकंु ्वक्स्यकेा हुनाले सो्हरी ्वमोजरीम िनुणि । स ं१९८२
15 साल माघ १९ िते रोज २ । शु । --- [Unknown seal]

Translation:

Venerable Commander-in-Chief 132

[Unknown seal]

The copy is true to the original [seal of the attester, Bhaktalāla]

To le. ka.133 Rūpa Bāhādura Kavara.
Yathocita uprānta: In your letter of the 1st of Pauṣa of the [current] 

year [VS 19]82 to the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā (Manumission Office), 
you wrote: “It is stated in the royal order (baḍāpatra) of the 1st of 
Pauṣa: ‘Of the kariyā slaves who have reached the age where they are 
required to provide signatures [but] whose names and signatures are 
missing, and where only the number of persons is written, no [reim-
bursement] amount for such slaves need be paid.’ For some slaves, 
only their names are mentioned without signatures, while some have 
[only] parents’ names written but not the names of the [actual] sons 
or daughters, [the latter] being mentioned [only] as minors. It is not 
clearly stated whether or not the [reimbursement] amount should be 
paid for them in such cases. May I have [your] decision [on the mat-
ter]?” The details of your letter have been presented to us through the 
aforementioned office.

When this very matter was brought by the Sallyānā District Office 
to the attention of our brother, Śrī 3 Mahārāja (i.e., Prime Minister 
Candra Śamśera), he ordered thus: “If in the records (lagata) of the 
year [VS 19]80 only the number of persons (i.e., slaves) has been writ-
ten down, and if there are slaves below the age of 16 whose signatures 
are missing, and if they [can] be proven to be recorded in the original 

132 The commander-in-chief at the time this document was written was Bhīma 
Śamśera who held the post at least since 1911.

133 Perhaps abbreviation for lieutenant colonel.
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lagata, they should be regarded as minors, and the [reimbursement] 
amount for them shall be paid according to the sanada and savāla. If 
the number of such persons has been written down but there are no 
names and signatures, and if they are above the age of 16, no [reim-
bursement] amount for them need be paid. If, at the time the record was 
being prepared, their signatures are missing because they were abroad 
or sick, even if the names of such kariyās have been proven to be 
recorded in the lagata, the [reimbursement] amount for them need not 
be paid either.” Therefore, do according to what have been mentioned.

Monday, the 19th solar day (gate) of Māgha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1982 (1926 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document from the commander-in-chief provides instructions to 
Rūpa Bāhādura Kavara regarding restitution payments to be made to 
owners during the manumission of slaves after 1925, in cases where 
the slaves’ names or signatures are missing in the record books. Refer-
ring to orders from the prime minister, it states that, of the kariyā slaves 
whose signatures are missing, only those below the age of sixteen 
must be compensated for. This duplicate document is attested by one 
Bhaktalāla.

5.2 A letter from the king instructing Guṭhī Bandobasta 
Aḍḍā in Pyuthana to check documents relating to money 
spent for the emancipation of slaves so that the officiating 
government agent can be provided with clearance 
(K_0188_0061)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1982 (1926 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā, Po. 5 Ga. 
Gu. Bam.; microfilmed as NGMPP K 188/61; for digital edition, see 
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/39589.

Edition:

1 [?] ्वाट
2 नकल ---

[Seal with the legend:  śrī 5 guṭhi bandovasta aḍā 1977]
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[Unknown seal]
[Seal with the legend: śrī 5 guṭhi bandovasta aḍā 1977]

 1 िुठरी ्वंदो्वस्त अडाका ्हाकीम काररीर्दाले पुजथी ्हरेरी नेपाल िोषाणि राजभर मुलुकका 
लिट्  भये-

 2 का कररीयाको मोल धनरीलाई तरीररी कररीया अमलेष िनने िररी्वक्स्येको हुनाले मध्येस 
पा्हाड् िोस््वारा

 3 जरील्ला िौडा ईलाकाको कररीयाको मोल तरीररी अमलेष िनने कार्मा षटरीयका 
अफीसर्हरूले िरेका

 4 कार्को ्वासलात ्वुझरी फरफारष िररीदरीने कामलाई तपसरील्का जरील्ला िौडा 
िोस््वारा ईलाका-

 5 को तपसरीलका अडा अडा्वाट िनने िररी्वक्स्येको छ । सो ्वमोजरीम्  ्वासलात जाचरी 
फरफारष दरी-

 6 नालाई अडा अडाका नाउमा जो चा्हरीने ्वे्होराको सनद िररीदरीने कां िर भन्ने यस 
अडाका नाउ भयको

 7 ८२ साल मािणि ११ िते ५ का षड्िनरीसाना सनदमा प्यूठाना जरील्ला ईलाकाको िुठरी 
्वंदो्वस्त अडा-

 8 ्वाट जचाउनु भर्ये लेषरीयाको हुनाले सो प्यूठाना ईलाकाको लित भयेका कररीयाको 
मोल धनरीलाई

 9 तरीररी कररया अमलेष िनने कार्मा पाल्पा िौडाका मे. क. ्वरीरजङ्ि सा्हालाई 
पठाई्वक्सरी नरी-

10 जले सो जरील्लामा िै लेषरीया ्वमोजरीम्  कररीयाको मोल धनरीलाई दरी कररीया अमलेष 
िनने काम

11 [िददै र्हकेो] हुनाले सो काम खतम्  भैसकेपछरी नरीजका नाउमा भयका स्वाल सनद 
्वमोजरीम्  नरी-

12 जले िरेका कामको ्वासरील ्वाकी कािजपत्र जाचरी ्वुझरी फरफारष िररीदरीनालाई 
िुठरी ्वंदो्वस्त

13 अडाका नाउमा सनद िररी्वक्सनु पनने थ्हराञ्यूं भनरी दासत््वमोचन अडाका ्हाकीम 
काररीर्दा-

14 ले ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा ्वींतरी पादाणि जा्हरे भयो । तसथणि सो प्यूठाना जरील्ला ईलाकाको 
लित भयका कररी-

15 याको मोल धनरीलाई दरी कररीया अमलेष िनने कामको ्वासरील ्वाकी र अरू जो 
भयको मरीसरी-

16 ल कािजपत्र स्वाल सनद धनरी र कररीयाको सकल लित (क) फाराम रुपैञा 
्वाडदाको (ख) (ि)

17 फारामस्मेत ्वुझरी लरी जाच्वुझ िनाणिलाई नरीजका नाउमा भयेका स्वाल सनद 
्वमोजरीम्  दासत््वमो-

18 चन अडामा दाखरील हुनेिररी दासत््वमोचन अडा्वाट र अरू स्वाल सनद 
कािजपत्र्हरू
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19 सो काम खतम्  भैसके पछरी नरीज मे. क. ्वरीरजङ्ि सा्हासंि तेस अडाले ्वुझरी लरी ऐं 
स्वाल ्व-

20 मोजरीम्  काम भया नभयाको जाचरी ्वुझरी फारष दरीनालाई दासत््वमोचन अडा माफणि त् 
जा्हरे ि-

21 ररी सदर भयापछरी [?] षत्वाट फरफारष िररीदरीनु । सो फरफारषको काम षतम्  
भैसके-

22 पछरी यस ्वरीसये़को[?] ्वुझरी कािजपत्र दासत््व अडामा ्वुझाईदरीने कां िर । ईतरी 
सर््वत १९८२ साल पौष २६ िते रोज ७ सुभ्म् । 

Translation:

[Copied] by ...134

[Seal with the legend: śrī 5 guṭhi bandovasta aḍā 1977]
[Unknown seal]
[Seal with the legend: śrī 5 guṭhi bandovasta aḍā 1977]

[To] the administrative head (hākima) and officials (kārindā) of the 
Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā, [who are requested to] read [the following] 
letter (pūrjī), a petition made by the administrative head and officials of 
the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā, [which] has come to our notice: “In the royal 
order (khaḍganiśānā sanada) of Thursday, the 11th solar day of Mārga in 
the [Vikrama] year [19]82 sent to this office, it is written: ‘[His Majesty]  
has arranged to manumit [slaves] by paying sums [as reimbursement] 
for the registered kariyā slaves of Nepāla (i.e., the Kathmandu Valley)  
and (indeed) the entire Gorkhā kingdom. Therefore, for the task 
of auditing balance sheets (vāsalāta) and providing clearance  
(pharaphārakha) to officials who have been despatched to the Madhesa 
[and] hills—[whethere] districts, gosvārās, gauḍā)s [or] īlākās—to  
manumit kariyās, [His Majesty] has arranged to have the task per-
formed on the basis of the listed (tapasila)135 offices of the listed dis-
tricts, gauḍās, gosvārās [and] īlākās. Accordingly, give orders (sanada) 
regarding the required matters to the concerned offices in order to (for 
them) examine the balance sheets and to provide clearance.’ It is written 
in the (quoted) sanada that (in the case) of Pyuthana district, the exam-
ination should be carried out by the īlāka’s Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā. 

134 Illegible text in the original
135 The tapasila lists are generally contained within the document. However, the 

mentioned list is not included in this document.
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[His Majesty] dispatched Me. Ka.136 Vīrajaṅga Sāha of Pālpā Gauḍā 
for the task of paying the owners the [reimbursement] amount for 
[their] registered kariyā slaves within Pyuthana īlākā and manumitting 
the slaves. He went to this district and is (now), in accordance with the 
written [instructions], engaged in paying owners the [reimbursement] 
amount for their kariyā slaves and manumitting the latter. Therefore, in 
order to provide him with clearance once he finishes his task and after the 
ledger (vāsila bākī) and [other] documents concerning the work he has 
done in accordance with the [prior] savāla(s) and sanada(s) issued (to 
him) in his name are received, we think it advisable that [His Majesty]  
should issue a sanada to the Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā in its name.”

For this reason, once the payments of the [reimbursement] amounts 
to the owners of the registered slaves within Pyuthana district are 
made, you (i.e., the Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā) should obtain the ledger 
relating to the task of paying owners the [reimbursement] amount for 
their kariyā slaves and manumitting the latter, along with other avail-
able [records] including legal files (misila kāgajapatra), savāla(s),  
sanada(s), the ka forms containing the original list of owners and 
slaves, and the kha and ga forms [recording] payments made, and in 
order for the examination to be carried out, should, in accordance with 
the savāla(s) [and] sanada(s), obtain from the aforementioned Me. Ka. 
Vīrajaṅga Sāha the savālas, sanadas and other documents so that they 
can be submitted to the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā. In order to determine 
whether the task has been carried out in accordance with the Ain and 
savāla(s) and to provide clearance [to him], [I] should be informed 
through the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā. Upon approval provide [Vīrajaṅga 
Sāha] with clearance. After the matter of clearance is taken care of, 
submit the concerned documents to the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā.

Saturday, the 26th [solar] day of Pauṣa in the [Vikrama] era year 
1982 (1926 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document is a copy of a royal directive issued to a local Guṭhī 
Bandobasta office in Pyuthana area regarding manumission. It was 
written in response to an earlier petition made by the Dāsatvamocana 
Aḍḍā recommending the palace to issue separate orders to the Guṭhī  
Bandobasta Aḍḍā regarding the manumission process. As the document 

136 Perhaps an abbreviation of mejara kaptāna (i.e., major captain).
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reveals, the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā had been granted royal permission 
to issue orders of its own to offices under it, but apparently in this case 
it felt for some reason that it needed the extra force provided by a royal 
order. This document provides the following further information:
— A royal order was issued on the 11th solar day of Mārga in VS 1982 

which included a list of offices responsible for carrying out the 
task of manumission throughout Nepal. This list is, however, not 
included as part of the present document.

— Vīrajaṅga Sāha of the Pālpā Gauḍā frontier was appointed as the 
in-charge for manumission work in the Pyuthana area.

— The local Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā, having been made responsible 
for checking the ledger submitted by Vīrajaṅga, is told by the king to 
send the documents to the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā for a backup check.

— The document further directs that the checked ledger and other doc-
uments should in the end be forwarded to the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā.

— There were apparently three kinds of forms, namely ka, kha and 
ga forms, used to administer the manumission. The first form con-
tained information regarding the owners and their slaves, while the 
latter two recorded payments made to the owners.

This document thus provides some insight into administrative steps 
taken to carry out manumission after Candra Śamśera’s speech of  
28 November 1924.

5.3 A report from Vīrajaṅga Sāha containing a list  
of 99 slave owners in Pyuthana (K_0281_0041)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1983 (1926 
CE); Guṭhī Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Bā. Da. po. 3 and 4; microfilmed 
as NGMPP K 281/41; for digital edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.
de/nepal/editions/show/37662.

Edition:

[1r-part1]

 1 श्री \

 1 १५२ नं
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[Seal of Vīrajaṅga Sāha]
 1 प्यठूाना जरील्लाको कररीया अमलेष िनने कामको अफीसर चौ. मे. क. ्वरीरजङ्ि सा्हले पा-
 2 ल्पा ता[न]सेन्वाट चढायाको ररीपोट् ---
 3 प्यूठाना जरील्लाको कररीया अमलेषको कािज जाचनालाई षड्ि नरीसाना सनद सकल
 4 र कुन कुन मरीतरीमा कतरी कतरी षचणि भयो भरीडाउनालाई ्वारेससमेत्  सो कामको अ-
 5 ्वरीसर चौ. मे. क. ्वरीरजङ्ि सा्हलाई पक्री पठाउन लाउन ूभने्न श्री ५ सकाणिर िठुरी ्वर्दो-
 6 ्वस्तका पुजथी ्वमोजीं भगन यस पाल्पा िौंडा कौशल अडाले पठाई पक्राउ िरेका-
 7 लाई अघरी दासत््वमोचन अडामाफणि त्  ्वक्स भयाको श्री कर्यांडर ईन चरीफ सा्ह्ेवको
 8 ्वडापत्रमा षड्ि गनसाना सनदको नकल र सकलै पठाउन केग्ह नषुलेकोले नकल
 9 पठायेको ्हो । कुन कुन मरीतरीमा कतरी कतरी षचणि भयेको छ भरीडाउनालाई भन्नेमा कां
10 तामेल भै षड्ि नरीसाना सनदका २२ दफा ्वमोजीं तयार भयाको ठाडो ्वासरील ्वाकी
11 र (ख.) (ि.) फारामसमेत्वाट मरीतरी मरीतरीको षचणि भरीडान हुने समेत्  जरील्ला प्यूठानै-
12 ्वाट दासत््वमोचन अडामा चलां िररीपठायेको माथरी लेषरीया ्वमोजींका कािज-
13 ्वाट दषेरीने सो कािज्हरूसमेत्  दासत््वमोचन अडाले तेस अडामा दाषरील िररीसके-
14 को मैले ञा्हा्वाट षड्ि नरीसानाका ३४ दफा ्वमोजीं तयार िररीपठायकेो तसे अडामा
15 दाषेल भयेको ्वासलात षचणि भयेको जतरी छ दासत््वमोचन सस्थालाई गनकासा
16 भयेका रुपैञा्वाट भनाणि मरीलाउनालाई षचणि भयेको फाट्  दगेखने मात्र ्हो । सो ३४
17 दफा ्हरेेमा यथाथणि हुनेछ । ्वारेसको ्हक्मा कािजपत्र्हरू ्वुझाउन ्वारेस पठाउनू
18 भन्ने षड्ि गनसाना सनदमा लेषरीयेको नदषेरीयेको हुनाले र सो कामलाई छुटै् कारीं-
19 दारसमेतको गनक्साररी नभयकेोले मेरो घरघराना्वाट घराना्वाट ्वारेसको कर लाग्पू-
20 नने ्होईन । सो कामलाई यस पाल्पाको पल्टं्वाट ममात्र षटरी िै कारींदा मदित्  सो-
21 ्हरी प्यूठाना अडा अडा्वाट फोकु्वा िररी कां चलायेको हुनाले सो काममा षटरी-
22 ने प्यू अदालत् को ्व्हरीदार सनद कुमार र ऐ मालको ्वग्हदार नरनारायन् -
23 ्हरू हुन । गनज्हरूलाई सोदरी गनजै्हरू्वाट जाचनरी फस्याणिई फारक पाउने हु ं। पठाउ-
24 नु पनने षड्ि नरीसाना सनद सकलै थान १ र चलां िनूणिपनने भुलले ्वाकी र्ह-े
25 को कररीयाको धगनले दाषेल िरेको द्ेहाये ्वमोजींको परंभर्ता थान ९९ स्मे-
26 त्  थान १०० यसै साथ पठायेको छ । दाषेल भयेपछरी पत्र पठाउने कां भये ्वेस् ्हो-
27 ला । ---

[1r-part2]

28 तप्सरील
१ नं प्यठूाना ्वरीजुलरीको मु. कृष््ण ्वा्हादरु थापा छेत्ररी को ७९ साल मािणि 

७ िते १ को परंभर्त थान् ---१
२ नं ऐ ्वरीताणि उदपुैर ्वसे्न दामोदर पाध्याको ७८ साल फािु ं१२ ित े२ को ऐ ---१
नं ३ ऐ उपल्लो रसपुर ्वसे्न लाल्वा्हादरु षतकृो ८१ साल पौष २ ित े३ को ऐ ---१
नं ४ ऐ ्वरौला धादरेषकणि  ्वस्ने ्हरीरासीं छेतृको ७८।१२।३।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ५ ऐ ्वरीताणि रसपुर ्वस्ने ्वोल ्वा्हादरु षतृ छेतृको ७६।९।८।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ६ ऐ षैरा ्वस्ने तारानरीधरी पाध्यास्मेतको ७६।१०।११।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ७ ऐ ्हसंपुर ्वस्ने चक्रपा्णरी पाध्याको ७१।१।२४।२ को ऐ ---१
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नं ८ ऐ मदनपुर ्वस्ने िोकुल जैसरीको ७६।१।२८।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ९ ऐ भरीमररी ऐ ्वस्ने िोकुल जैसरी को ६७ सालको ऐ ---१
नं १० ऐ षुं ्वस्ने मरीन ्वा्हादरु पाध्याको को ७८।१०।३।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ११ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने धमणि ्वा्हादरु पाध्याको ७१।४।१९।२ को ऐ ---१
नं १२ ऐ लुङ ्वस्ने मु तेज ्वा्हादरु षतृको ७५।९।२३।२ को ऐ ---१
नं १३ ऐ ्वरीताणि ्वस्ने कर्वरीर घतथी मिरको ७८।९।२७।२ को ऐ ---१
नं १४ ऐ मरङथाना ्वसे्न डरी कनणि सीं ्वो्हराको ५४ साल मािणि ्वदरी ७ को ऐ ---१
नं १५ ऐ तोर्वा ं्वसे्न ज्मादार धनराज िरीररीको ५३ साल माघ ्वदरी ६ रोज २ को ऐ ---१
नं १६ ऐ तुसारा ्वस्ने मु• चरीत्र ्वा्हादरु घतथीको ७५।२।२५।५ को ऐ ---१
नं १७ ऐ सरीकलोट् ्वस्ने रुद्र ्व्हादरु षड्काको ८०।१।३१।१ को ऐ ---१
नं १८ ऐ षैरा ्वस्ने तारानरीधरी उपाध्याको ७९।९।१।६ को ऐ ---१
नं १९ ऐ लरीघा ्वस्ने मजने घर्तणि मिरको ७२।१।२४।५ को ऐ ---१
नं २० ई[?] कलोट् ्वस्ने ्वुद्धरीधर भुसालको ७६।१०।२७।६ को ऐ ---१
नं २१ प्यू ्वरीताणि छुमाणिफाडा ्वस्ने नरजं पुंको ७६।३।३०।१ को ऐ ---१
नं २२ प्यू भरीत्ररीकोट्  ्वस्ने श्री प्हल्मान षड्काको ६१।९।११।१ को ऐ ---१
नं २३ ऐ [?] धरंपानरी ्वस्ने िंजसां घर्तणि छेत्ररीको ७६।८।१२।५ को ऐ ---१
नं २४ [?] िजल ्वस्ने मोतरीराम पाध्याको ७४।८।२७।४ को ऐ ---१
नं २५ [?] लरीघािाउ ्वस्ने मु भरीमसेन घतथी मिरको ७४।२।१५।२ को ऐ ---१
नं २६ [?] अजुणिन ्वसे्न चर्द्र ्वा्हादरु थापा छेत्ररीको ७०।१।१०।१ को ऐ ---१
नं २७ [?] न्वरीकोट् ्वस्ने चेतमान सीं घतथी छेत्ररीको ८०।५।१२।३ को ऐ ---१
नं २८ [?] ऐ ्वस्ने जंि ्वा्हादरु घतथी छेत्ररीको ऐ ---१
नं २९ [?] र् या माका्वां ्वस्ने मु तेजमानको ७४।८।१२। को ऐ ---१
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नं ३० [?] ्वादरीकोट् ्वस्ने ददरीराम जैसरीको ७८।४।१६।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ३१ प्यू षैरा [्व]स्ने िुरुप्साद पाध्याको ७१।११।९।७ को ऐ ---१
नं ३२ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने भरीमलाल पाध्याको ६६।४।३।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ३३ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने धमणिराज िरीररीको ७७।११।२४।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ३४ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने गनलकंठ जैसरीको ७७।११।२।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ३५ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने ्वं ्वा्हादरु ्वस्नेत् को तोक्  नं ६९२ को १९{...}७७।११।११।

१ को [?] पत्र नकल ---१ 
नं ३६ प्यू षैरा ्वस्ने ठाकुरप्साद पाध्याको ८०।११।३०।१ को परंभाता ---१
नं ३७ ऐ तुसारा ्वस्ने ईर्द्रा छेत्यागनको ७८।६।१५।५ को ऐ ---१
नं ३८ ऐ लूं ्वस्ने लछुमन थापा छेत्ररीको ६५।११।२४।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ३९ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने दल ्वा्हादरु षतृ छेत्ररीको ७७।१।२३।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ४० ऐ दाषा ्वस्ने ्हररप्साद पाध्याको ७९।४।२६।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ४१ ऐ गभत्ररीकोट्  ्वस्ने नर्दराज पाध्याको ७९।४।१७।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ४२ ऐ दाषा ्वस्ने घनस्याम पाध्याको ७०।१।२९।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ४३ ऐ ्वेलघाररी ्वस्ने दरीघणि ्वा्हादरु षतृको ७६।६।२८।२ को ऐ ---१
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नं ४४ ऐ लूं ्वस्ने जीं भरीम् ्वा्हादरु षतृको ७९।७। ऐ ---१
नं ४५ ऐ लुङ्  ्वस्ने भरीमराज भडाररीको ६५।३।२७।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ४६ ऐ नाररीकोट्  ्वस्ने लछुमन् िरीररीको ७६।१२।११।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ४७ ऐ ्वाडरीकोट् ्वस्ने ्वुद्धरीरामको ७५।१०।२२।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ४८ ऐ तुसारा ्वस्ने िुमान सीं मदिराको ६९।१०।७।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ४९ धुकलोट्  ्वाङ्लाको मरीलाप िरीररीको ६८।८।२८।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ५० प्यू तुसारा ्वस्ने धनु पाध्येको ६४।३।३।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ५१ ऐ ्वाडरीकोट ्वस्ने उमानर्द पाध्याको ७७।१२।१६।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ५२ ऐ तुसारा ्वस्ने िनेस ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेत्ररीको ७२।११।४।५ को ऐ ---१
नं ५३ ऐ ्वाडरीकोट ्वस्ने धनरीराम जैगसको ७७।८।१८।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ५४ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने उमानर्द पाध्याको ७८।४।१०।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ५५ ऐ लूं दोमाई को चरीत्र ्वा्हादरु षतृको ७३।४।२६।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ५६ प्वणित पुजा ्वस्ने गमत्रु पाध्याको ७८।११।२५।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ५७ प्य ू्वरीताणि उदपुैर ्वसे्न {...}यज्ञ लाल उपाध्याको ७८।८।२०।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ५८ ऐ रेकर षुमरर ्वस्ने ्हरीमानर्द पाध्याको ७८।९।२०।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ५९ ऐ षुमररी चौरको मु ्हरीतानर्द पाध्याको ७१।९।११।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ६० धुकलोट्  डाडाचोक ्वस्ने दरीपनारान्  पाध्याको ७३।६।१३।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ६१ प्यू ्वादरीकोट् ्वस्ने नारान दान पाध्या को ७७।३।३०।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ६२ ऐ ऐ ्वष्वलोट् ्वस्ने उजरीर सीं घतथी छेत्ररीको ७९।६।२३।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ६३ ऐ षरैा धरंपागन ्वसे्न जमादार ्वरीर् ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेत्ररी ६६।२।३।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ६४ ऐ षैरा ्वस्ने ्वा्हादरु घर्तणि छेत्ररीको ७७।४।२३।६ को ऐ ---१
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नं ६५ ऐ दाषा कु्वाडरी ्वस्ने टंकेस््वर पाध्याको ७८।१०।२९।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ६६ ऐ षैरा ्वस्ने धनेस््वर ्वैदको ६६।१०।२४।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ६७ ऐ ्वरीजुलरी ्वस्ने दल ्वा्हादरु ने्वारको ७७।१२।२९।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ६८ ऐ षैरा ्वस्ने ्होमलाल पाध्याको परंभाता ---१
नं ६९ अघाणि ्हसंपुर ्वस्ने टरीकाराम पाध्याको ७७।१२।८।७ को ऐ ---१
नं ७० प्यू ्वरीताणि ्व्वलोट् ्वस्ने धमने पाध्याको ७८।११।११।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ७१ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने मनरीराम पाध्याको ७८।७।२८।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ७२ अघाणि षरीलजरी ्वस्ने जीं भरीम् ्वा्हादरु षतृको ७९।८।१२।७ को ऐ ---१
नं ७३ प्यू नाररीकोट ्वस्ने मन्वरीर जोिरीक्वरके ७२।१।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ७४ प्वणित्  पुजा ्वस्ने डरी मन्वरीर घर्तणि छेत्ररीको ७४।६।१५।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ७५ प्यू षुंव्री ्वस्ने भरीमलाल घर्तणिको ७१।१।१३।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ७६ ऐ दनुरीरुभाणि ्वस्ने कृपाराम पाडकेो ७६।६।३।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ७७ धुकलोट्  ्वाङ्ला ्वस्ने मगनलाल िरीररीको ७४।२।१९।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ७८ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने राधु पाधेको ७४।२।१९।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ७९ प्यू नाररीकोट्  ्वस्ने लगछमन पुररीको ७०।१२।९।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ८० ऐ लुहुङ् ्वस्ने सरीधरी मान षतृको ८०।३।२६।३ को ऐ ---१
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नं ८१ ऐ भरीत्ररीकोट्  ्वस्ने उमाकार्ता उपाध्यागनको ७९।१०।३।३ को ऐ ---१
नं ८२ ऐ ्वरीताणि कारकीडाडा ्वसे्न मु• ्वा्हादरु काककीको ७५।११।२४।७ को ऐ ---१
नं ८३ ऐ भरीत्ररीकोट्  ्वसे्न ईर्द्र ्वा्हादरु षडका छेत्ररीको ७९।३।२२। को ऐ ---१
नं ८४ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने उमाकार्त पाध्यानरीको ७८।६।७।५ को ऐ ---१
नं ८५ ऐ ्वािडुला ्वस्ने प जरी्वराज पाध्याको ७८।९।१४।४ को ऐ ---१
नं ८६ ऐ ्वरीजुलरी ्वस्ने ्हमेलाल पाड ेजैसरीको ७८।१२।१४।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ८७ ऐ ्वरीताणि उदपैुर ्वस्ने धनेसोर पाध्याको ८१।२।२५ को ऐ ---१
नं ८८ ऐ ्वाडरीकोट् को उजरीर सीं घतथी छेत्ररीको ७६।१०।४।७ को ऐ ---१
नं ८९ धुकलोट्  टरीमुरषकणि  ्वस्ने षदपु षतृको ७६।४।१५।७ को  ऐ ---१
नं ९० ऐ ्वाङ्ला ्वस्ने उद ैिरीररीको ७९।५।१५।५ को ऐ ---१
नं ९१ प्यू माइकोट् ्वस्ने षिेस््वर पाध्याको ७६।८।२७।२ को ऐ ---१
नं ९२ ऐ ऐ ्वस्ने षिेस््वर पाध्याको ७६।१०।२।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ९३ ऐ ्वरीजुलरी ्वस्ने कृस्नप्साद अचाजणि जैसरीको ७७।११।२८।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ९४ ऐ धु्वािाउ ्वस्ने मु ्हडेसीं रोका्हाको ७८।१०।१०।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ९५ अघाणि षरीलजरी ्वस्ने जि्वरीर ्वस्नेत छेत्ररीको ८१।६।३।५ को ऐ ---१
नं ९६ प्यू ्वरौलाको ्वरीर् ्वा्हादरु घतथीको ८१।५।२।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ९७ ऐ ्वरीताणि उदपैुर ्वस्ने ्वरीष््णु उपाध्याको ८१।६।१३।१ को ऐ ---१
नं ९८ ऐ सभरी्वाङ् ्वस्ने मु टेक ्वा्हादरुको ७४।१२।६।६ को ऐ ---१
नं ९९ ऐ ्वरीजुलरी ्वस्ने भति ्वा्हादरु थापा छेतृको ८१।१।२७।६ को ऐ ---१

130 ईतरी सर््वत् १९८३ साल जेटि १७ िते रोज १ शु ।

Translation:
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Śrī

No. 152137

[Seal of Vīrajaṅga Sāha]

A report submitted by Cau. Me. Ka.138 Vīrajaṅga Sāha, the officer 
responsible for the task of manumitting slaves in Pyuthana district, 
from Tansen, Pālpā.

Following the letter (purjī) from the Śrī 5 Sarkāra Guṭhī  
Bando basta [Aḍḍā], which stated: “Get hold of Cau. Me. Ka. Vīrajaṅga  
Sāha, the officer responsible for the task [of manumission], and have 
him dispatch the original of the khaḍga nisānā sanada in order [that 

137 This is the archival number within the bundle of the Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā 
records.

138 An abbreviation of Cautariyā Mejara Kaptāna. 
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we can] examine the document relating to the manumission of slaves 
in Pyuthana district, and also have him dispatch a representative 
(vāresa) in order [that we can] tally the expenditures made and their 
dates”, this office, the Pālpā Gauḍā Council, dispatched [both the doc-
ument and representative], [and both] were received. [However,] in 
the baḍāpatra of the venerable Commander-in-Chief sent through the 
Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā earlier, it was not mentioned whether one should 
dispatch the original itself or a copy of the khaḍga nisānā sanada. For 
this reason, [I] dispatched a copy [instead of the original]. Regarding 
[the documents required for] matching expenditures and dates, the 
balances (ṭhāḍo vāsila bāki) prepared in accordance with Section 22 
of the khaḍga nisānā sanada, and the kha and ga forms with which to 
collate the dates and expenditures, have [already] been dispatched to 
the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā by the Pyuthana district [office]. [These and 
other] documents derived from the aforementioned documents have 
been submitted (dākhila) by the Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā to that office (i.e., 
Śrī 5 Sarkāra Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā). The level of expenditures [in] 
the balance sheet prepared by me here in accordance with Section 34  
of the khaḍga nisānā [sanada] and submitted to that office can only 
be seen [in] the section dealing with expenses involved in arrang-
ing compensation [to the slave owners] with the money issued to the 
Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā. The actual state of affairs will be learned upon 
looking into said Section 34. Regarding the representative: since it is 
not found written in the khaḍga nisānā sanada that a representative 
should be sent to submit the documents, and since no separate clerk 
was granted for the task, there will certainly not be any compulsion 
[for me] to [appoint] a representative from my own household [at my 
own expense]. I set off alone from the Pālpā Regiment to engage in 
the task, and received clerical help from the offices in Pyuthana itself; 
engaged in the task [from their side] were Bahīdāra Sanada Kumāra 
of the Pyuthana court and Bahīdāra Naranārāyan of the district reve-
nue office (māla). I will get acquittances after making enquiries with 
the aforementioned persons and conducting [other] investigations. 
Sent herewith are a total of 100 [documents] including the 1 original 
khaḍga nisānā sanada and 99 paramabhaṭṭās—submitted by the slave 
owners listed below—that by mistake remained unsent. It would be 
well if a letter could be sent [here] once the documents arrive [there].
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[1r-part2]

Particulars:

No. 1 Belonging to mu.139 Kṛṣṇa Bāhādura Thāpā Chetrī, 
[resident] of Bijulī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 7th of Mārga in [VS 19]79

parama-
bhaṭṭā ---1

No. 2 Belonging to Dāmodara Pādhyā,  
resident of Udaipura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 12th of Phālguṇa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 3 Belonging to Lāla Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Upallo Rasapura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 2nd of Pauṣa in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

No. 4 Belonging to Hirāsiṃ Chetrī,  
resident of Baraulā, Dhāīrekharka [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 3rd of Phāguna in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 5 Belonging to Bola Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī,  
resident of Bīrtā Rasapura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 8th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 6 Belonging to Tārānidhi Pādhyā,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 11th of Māgha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 7 Belonging to Cakrapāṇi Pādhyā,  
resident of Haṃsapura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 24th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]71

〃--- 1

No. 8 Belonging to Gokula Jaisī,  
resident of Madanapura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 28th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 9 Belonging to Gokula Jaisī,  
resident of Bhīmarī, Madanapura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated [VS 19]67

〃--- 1

No. 10 Belonging to Mīna Bāhādura Pādhyā,  
resident of Khuṃ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 3rd of Māgha in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 11 Belonging to Dharma Bāhādura Pādhyā,  
resident of Khuṃ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 19th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]71

〃--- 1

No. 12 Belonging to mu.Teja Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Luṅa [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 23rd of Pauṣa in [VS 19]75

〃--- 1

139 Perhaps an abbreviation of mukhiyā.

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/172/K_0281_0041/persName/K%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87a%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Th%C4%81p%C4%81%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/173/K_0281_0041/placeName/Bijul%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/words/viewitem/2039
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/words/viewitem/2039
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/174/K_0281_0041/persName/D%C4%81modara%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/175/K_0281_0041/placeName/Udaipura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/176/K_0281_0041/persName/L%C4%81la%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/177/K_0281_0041/placeName/Upallo%20Rasapura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/178/K_0281_0041/persName/Hir%C4%81si%E1%B9%83%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/179/K_0281_0041/placeName/Baraul%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/180/K_0281_0041/placeName/Dh%C4%81%C4%ABrekharka
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/181/K_0281_0041/persName/Bola%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/182/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%ABrt%C4%81%20Rasapura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/183/K_0281_0041/persName/T%C4%81r%C4%81nidhi%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/184/K_0281_0041/placeName/Khair%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/185/K_0281_0041/persName/Cakrap%C4%81%E1%B9%87i%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/186/K_0281_0041/placeName/Ha%E1%B9%83sapura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/187/K_0281_0041/persName/Gokula%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/188/K_0281_0041/placeName/Madanapura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/189/K_0281_0041/placeName/Bh%C4%ABmar%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/190/K_0281_0041/persName/M%C4%ABna%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/191/K_0281_0041/placeName/Khu%E1%B9%83
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/192/K_0281_0041/persName/Dharma%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/193/K_0281_0041/persName/Teja%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/194/K_0281_0041/placeName/Lu%E1%B9%85a
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No. 13 Belonging to Karavīra Ghartī Magara,  
resident of Bīrtā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 27th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 14 Belonging to ḍi140 Karṇa Siṃ Boharā,  
resident of Maraṅthānā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated the 7th of the dark fortnight of Mārga in [VS 19]54

〃--- 1

No. 15 Belonging to the jmādāraDhanarāja Giri,  
resident of Toravāṃ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 6th of the dark fortnight of Māgha  
in [VS 19]53

〃--- 1

No. 16 Belonging to mu.Citra Bāhādura Ghartī,  
resident of Tusārā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Thursday, the 25th of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]75

〃--- 1

No. 17 Belonging to Rudra Bāhādura Khaḍkā,  
resident of Sīrkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 31st of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]80

〃--- 1

No. 18 Belonging to Tārānidhi Upādhyā,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 1st of Pauṣa in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 19 Belonging to Marje Ghartī Magara,  
resident of Līghā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Thursday, the 24th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]72

〃--- 1

No. 20 Belonging to Buddhidhara Bhusāla,  
resident of Ī...rkoṭ141 ;  
dated Friday, the 27th of Māgha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 21 Belonging to Narajaṃ Puṃ,  
resident of Churmāphāḍā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated to Sunday, the 30th of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 22 Belonging to Pahalmāna Khaḍkā,  
resident of Bhitrīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 11th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]61

〃--- 1

No. 23 Belonging to Gaṃjasāṃ Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of …142 Dharaṃpānī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Thursday, the 12th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 24 Belonging to Motīrāma Pādhyā,  
resident of Gajala [in Pyuthana];  
dated Wednesday, the 27th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

140 Perhaps an abbreviation of ḍiṭṭhā.
141 There are illegible letters in the original.
142 There are illegible letters in the original.

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/195/K_0281_0041/persName/Karav%C4%ABra%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Magara
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/196/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%ABrt%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/197/K_0281_0041/persName/Kar%E1%B9%87a%20Si%E1%B9%83%20Bohar%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/198/K_0281_0041/placeName/Mara%E1%B9%85th%C4%81n%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/words/viewitem/1816
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/199/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhanar%C4%81ja%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/200/K_0281_0041/placeName/Torav%C4%81%E1%B9%83
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/201/K_0281_0041/persName/Citra%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Ghart%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/202/K_0281_0041/placeName/Tus%C4%81r%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/203/K_0281_0041/persName/Rudra%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Kha%E1%B8%8Dk%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/204/K_0281_0041/placeName/S%C4%ABrko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/205/K_0281_0041/persName/T%C4%81r%C4%81nidhi%20Up%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/206/K_0281_0041/persName/Marje%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Magara
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/207/K_0281_0041/placeName/L%C4%ABgh%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/208/K_0281_0041/persName/Buddhidhara%20Bhus%C4%81la
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/209/K_0281_0041/persName/Naraja%E1%B9%83%20Pu%E1%B9%83
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/210/K_0281_0041/placeName/Churm%C4%81ph%C4%81%E1%B8%8D%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/211/K_0281_0041/persName/Pahalm%C4%81na%20Kha%E1%B8%8Dk%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/212/K_0281_0041/placeName/Bhitr%C4%ABko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/213/K_0281_0041/persName/Ga%E1%B9%83jas%C4%81%E1%B9%83%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/214/K_0281_0041/placeName/Dhara%E1%B9%83p%C4%81n%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/215/K_0281_0041/persName/Mot%C4%ABr%C4%81ma%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/216/K_0281_0041/placeName/Gajala
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No. 25 Belonging to mu.Bhīmasena Ghartī Magara,  
resident of Līghā Gāũ  [in Pyuthana];  
dated Monday, the 15th of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

No. 26 Belonging to Candra Bāhādura Thāpā Chetrī,  
resident of ...arjuna143;  
dated Sunday, the 10th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]70

〃--- 1

No. 27 Belonging to Cetamāna Siṃ Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of ...na[vī]koṭ144;  
dated Tuesday, the 12th of Bhādra in [VS 19]80

〃--- 1

No. 28 Belonging to Jaṅga Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of the same

〃--- 1

No. 29 Belonging to mu. Tejamāna,  
resident of ...ryā145 Mākāvāṃ146;  
dated the 12th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

[1r-part3]
No. 30 Belonging to Dadīrāma Jaisī,  

resident of Vādikoṭ; dated Sunday,  
the 16th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 31 Belonging to Guruprasāda Pādhyā,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Saturday, the 9th of Phālguna in [VS 19]71

〃--- 1

No. 32 Belonging to Bhīma Lāla Pādhyā,  
resident of the same;  
dated Tuesday, the 3rd of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]66

〃--- 1

No. 33 Belonging to Dharmarāja Giri,  
resident of the same;  
dated Monday, the 24th of Phālguna in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 34 Belonging to Nīlakaṇṭha Jaisī,  
resident of the same;  
dated Sunday, the 2nd of Phālguna in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 35 Belonging to Baṃ Bāhādura Basneta,  
resident of the same; of toka number 692;  
dated Sunday, the 11th of Phālguna in [VS] 1977

Copy of 
...patra147 --- 1

No. 36 Belonging to Ṭhākuraprasāda Pādhyā,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 30th of Phālguna in [VS 19]80

parama-
bhaṭṭā --- 1

143 There are illegible letters in the original.
144 There are illegible letters in the original.
145 There are illegible letters in the original.
146 The reading is unclear in the original.
147 There are illegible letters in the original.

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/217/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABmasena%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Magara
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/218/K_0281_0041/placeName/L%C4%ABgh%C4%81%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20G%C4%81u
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/219/K_0281_0041/persName/Candra%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Th%C4%81p%C4%81%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/220/K_0281_0041/persName/Cetam%C4%81na%20Si%E1%B9%83%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/221/K_0281_0041/persName/Ja%E1%B9%85ga%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/222/K_0281_0041/persName/Tejam%C4%81na
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/223/K_0281_0041/persName/Dad%C4%ABr%C4%81ma%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/224/K_0281_0041/placeName/V%C4%81diko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/225/K_0281_0041/persName/Gurupras%C4%81da%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/226/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABma%20L%C4%81la%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/227/K_0281_0041/persName/Dharmar%C4%81ja%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/228/K_0281_0041/persName/N%C4%ABlaka%E1%B9%87%E1%B9%ADha%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/229/K_0281_0041/persName/Ba%E1%B9%83%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Basneta
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/230/K_0281_0041/persName/%E1%B9%ACh%C4%81kurapras%C4%81da%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
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No. 37 Belonging to Īndrā Chetryānī,  
resident of Tusārā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Thursday, the 15th of Āśvina in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 38 Belonging to Lachumana Thāpā Chetrī,  
resident of Lūṃ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 24th of Phālguna in [VS 19]65

〃--- 1

No. 39 Belonging to Dala Bāhādura Khatrī Chetrī,  
resident of the same;  
dated Wednesday, the 23rd of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 40 Belonging to Hariprasāda Pādhyā,  
resident of Dākhā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 26th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 41 Belonging to Nandarāja Pādhyā,  
resident of Bhitrīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated to Tuesday, the 17th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 42 Belonging to Ghanaśyāma Pādhyā,  
resident of Dākhā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 29th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]70

〃--- 1

No. 43 Belonging to Dīrtha Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Belaghārī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 28th of Āśvina in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 44 Belonging to Bhīm Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Lūṃ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Kārtika in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 45 Belonging to Bhīmarāja Bhaṇḍārī,  
resident of Luṅ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 27th of Āśāḍha in [VS 19]65

〃--- 1

No. 46 Belonging to Lachuman Giri,  
resident of Nārīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 11th of Caitra in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 47 Belonging to Buddhirāma,  
resident of Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 22nd of Māgha in [VS 19]75

〃--- 1

No. 48 Belonging to Gumāna Siṃ Madagarā,  
resident of Tusārā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 7th of Māgha in [VS 19]69

〃--- 1

No. 49 Belonging to Milāpa Giri,  
resident of Bāṅlā [in] Dhurkoṭ;  
dated Wednesday, the 28th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]68

〃--- 1

No. 50 Belonging to Dhanu Pādhye,  
resident of Tusārā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated in Monday, the 3rd of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]64

〃--- 1

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/231/K_0281_0041/persName/%C4%AAndr%C4%81%20Chetry%C4%81n%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/232/K_0281_0041/placeName/Tus%C4%81r%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/233/K_0281_0041/persName/Lachumana%20Th%C4%81p%C4%81%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/234/K_0281_0041/placeName/L%C5%AB%E1%B9%83
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/235/K_0281_0041/persName/Dala%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/236/K_0281_0041/persName/Haripras%C4%81da%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/237/K_0281_0041/placeName/D%C4%81kh%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/238/K_0281_0041/persName/Nandar%C4%81ja%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/239/K_0281_0041/persName/Ghana%C5%9By%C4%81ma%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/240/K_0281_0041/persName/D%C4%ABrtha%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB,
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/241/K_0281_0041/placeName/Belagh%C4%81r%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/242/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABm%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/243/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABmar%C4%81ja%20Bha%E1%B9%87%E1%B8%8D%C4%81r%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/244/K_0281_0041/placeName/Lu%E1%B9%85
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/245/K_0281_0041/persName/Lachuman%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/246/K_0281_0041/placeName/N%C4%81r%C4%ABko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/247/K_0281_0041/persName/Buddhir%C4%81ma
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/248/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%81diko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/249/K_0281_0041/persName/Gum%C4%81na%20Si%E1%B9%83%20Madagar%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/250/K_0281_0041/persName/Mil%C4%81pa%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/251/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%81%E1%B9%85l%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/252/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhurko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/253/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhanu%20P%C4%81dhye
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No. 51 Belonging to Umānanda Pādhyā,  
resident of Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 16th of Caitra in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 52 Belonging to Ganesa Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of Tusārā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Thursday, the 4th of Phāguna in [VS 19]72

〃--- 1

No. 53 Belonging to Dhanirāma Jaisī,  
resident of Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 18th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 54 Belonging to Umānanda Pādhyā,  
resident of the same;  
dated Monday, the 10th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 55 Belonging to Citra Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Luṃ Domāī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 26th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]73

〃--- 1

No. 56 Belonging to Mitru Pādhyā,  
resident of Pujā [in] Parvata;  
dated Wednesday, the 25th of Phāguna in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 57 Belonging to Yajña Lāla Upādhyā,  
resident of Bīrtā Udaipura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 20th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 58 Belonging to Himānanda Pādhyā,  
resident of Rekara Khumari [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 20th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 59 Belonging to mu.Hitānanda Pādhyā,  
resident of Khumari Caura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 11th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]71

〃--- 1

No. 60 Belonging to Dīpanārān Pādhyā,  
resident of Ḍāḍācoka [in] Dhurkoṭ;  
dated Monday, the 13th of Āśvina in [VS 19]73

〃--- 1

No. 61 Belonging to Nārāna Dāna Pādhyā,  
resident of Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 30th of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 62 Belonging to Ujīra Siṃ Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of Okharboṭ, Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 23rd of Āśvina in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 63 Belonging to jamādāraVīr Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī, 
resident of Dharaṃpāni, Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 3rd of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]66

〃--- 1

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/254/K_0281_0041/persName/Um%C4%81nanda%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/255/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%81diko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/256/K_0281_0041/persName/Ganesa%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/257/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhanir%C4%81ma%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/258/K_0281_0041/persName/Citra%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/259/K_0281_0041/placeName/Lu%E1%B9%83%20Dom%C4%81%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/260/K_0281_0041/persName/Mitru%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/261/K_0281_0041/placeName/Puj%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/262/K_0281_0041/persName/Parvata
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/263/K_0281_0041/persName/Yaj%C3%B1a%20L%C4%81la%20Up%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/264/K_0281_0041/persName/Him%C4%81nanda%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/265/K_0281_0041/placeName/Rekara%20Khumari
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/266/K_0281_0041/persName/Hit%C4%81nanda%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/267/K_0281_0041/placeName/Khumari%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20%20Caura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/268/K_0281_0041/persName/D%C4%ABpan%C4%81r%C4%81n%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/269/K_0281_0041/placeName/%E1%B8%8C%C4%81%E1%B8%8D%C4%81coka
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/270/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhurko%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/271/K_0281_0041/persName/N%C4%81r%C4%81na%20D%C4%81na%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/272/K_0281_0041/persName/Uj%C4%ABra%20Si%E1%B9%83%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/273/K_0281_0041/placeName/Okharbo%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/words/viewitem/1816
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/274/K_0281_0041/persName/V%C4%ABr%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/275/K_0281_0041/placeName/Dhara%E1%B9%83p%C4%81ni
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No. 64 Belonging to Bāhādura Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 23rd of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 65 Belonging to Ṭaṃkeśvara Pādhyā,  
resident of Dākhā Kuvāḍī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Wednesday, the 29th of Māgha in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 66 Belonging to Dhaneśvara Vaida,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 24th of Māgha in [VS 19]66

〃--- 1

No. 67 Belonging to Dala Bāhādura Nevāra,  
resident of Bijulī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 29th of Caitra in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 68 Belonging to Homa Lāla Pādhyā,  
resident of Khairā [in] Pyuthana

parama-
bhaṭṭā --- 1

No. 69 Belonging to Ṭīkārāma Pādhyā,  
resident of Haṃsapura [in] Arghā;  
dated Saturday, the 8th of Caitra in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 70 Belonging to Dharme Pādhyā,  
resident of Bīrtā Varboṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Wednesday, the 11th of Phāguna in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 71 Belonging to Manīrāma Pādhyā,  
resident of the same;  
dated Monday, the 28th of Kārtika in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 72 Belonging to jīṃ.Bhīm Bāhādura Khatrī,  
resident of Khīlajī [in] Arghā;  
dated Saturday, the 12th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 73 Belonging to Manavīra Jogīkavara,  
resident of Nārīkoṭa [in] Pyuthana;  
dated 2nd of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]72

〃--- 1

No. 74 Belonging to ḍi.Manavīra Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of Pujā [in] Parvata;  
dated Sunday, the 15th of Āśvina in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

No. 75 Belonging to Bhīma Lāla Ghartī,  
resident of Khuṃbrī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Wednesday, the 13th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]71

〃--- 1

No. 76 Belonging to Kṛpārāma Pāḍe,  
resident of Dunīrurbhā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 3rd of Āśvina in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 77 Belonging to Mani Lāla Giri,  
resident of Vāṅlā [in] Dhurkoṭ;  
dated Friday, the 19th of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/276/K_0281_0041/persName/%E1%B9%ACa%E1%B9%83ke%C5%9Bvara%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/277/K_0281_0041/placeName/D%C4%81kh%C4%81%20Kuv%C4%81%E1%B8%8D%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/278/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhane%C5%9Bvara%20Vaida
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/279/K_0281_0041/persName/Dala%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Nev%C4%81ra
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/280/K_0281_0041/persName/Homa%20L%C4%81la%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/281/K_0281_0041/persName/%E1%B9%AC%C4%ABk%C4%81r%C4%81ma%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/282/K_0281_0041/placeName/Ha%E1%B9%83sapura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/283/K_0281_0041/placeName/Argh%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/284/K_0281_0041/persName/Dharme%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/285/K_0281_0041/placeName/B%C4%ABrt%C4%81%20Varbo%E1%B9%AD
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/286/K_0281_0041/persName/Man%C4%ABr%C4%81ma%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/287/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABm%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/288/K_0281_0041/placeName/Kh%C4%ABlaj%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/289/K_0281_0041/persName/Manav%C4%ABra%20Jog%C4%ABkavara
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/290/K_0281_0041/persName/Manav%C4%ABra%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/291/K_0281_0041/persName/Bh%C4%ABma%20L%C4%81la%20Ghart%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/292/K_0281_0041/placeName/Khu%E1%B9%83br%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/293/K_0281_0041/persName/K%E1%B9%9Bp%C4%81r%C4%81ma%20P%C4%81%E1%B8%8De
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/294/K_0281_0041/placeName/Dun%C4%ABrurbh%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/295/K_0281_0041/persName/Mani%20L%C4%81la%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/296/K_0281_0041/placeName/V%C4%81%E1%B9%85l%C4%81
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No. 78 Belonging to Rādhu Pādhe,  
resident of the same;  
dated Friday, the 19th of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

No. 79 Belonging to Lachimana Purī,  
resident of Nārīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 9th of Caitra in [VS 19]70

〃--- 1

No. 80 Belonging to Sidhi Māna Khatrī,  
resident of Luhuṅ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 26th of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]80

〃--- 1

No. 81 Belonging to Umākāntā Upādhyānī,  
resident of Bhitrīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Tuesday, the 3rd of Māgha in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 82 Belonging to mu.Bāhādura Kārkī,  
resident of Kārkīḍāḍā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Saturday, the 24th of Phāguna in [VS 19]75

〃--- 1

No. 83 Belonging to Īndra Bāhādura Khaḍkā Chetrī,  
resident of Bhitrīkoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated 22nd of Āṣāḍha in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 84 Belonging to Umākāntā Pādhyānī,  
resident of the same;  
dated Thursday, the 7th of Āśvina in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 85 Belonging to Jīvarāja Pādhyā,  
resident of Vāgaḍulā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Wednesday, the 14th of Pauṣa in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 86 Belonging to Hema Lāla Pāḍe Jaisī,  
resident of Bijulī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 14th of Caitra in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 87 Belonging to Dhanesora Pādhyā,  
resident of Bīrtā Udaipura [in] Pyuthana;  
dated the 25th of Jyeṣṭha in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

No. 88 Belonging to Ujīra Siṃ Ghartī Chetrī,  
resident of Bādikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Saturday, the 4th of Māgha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 89 Belonging to Khadapu Khatrī,  
resident of Ṭīmurakharka [in] Dhurkoṭ; dated Saturday, 
the 15th of Śrāvaṇa in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 90 Belonging to Udai Giri,  
resident of Vāṅlā [in] Dhurkoṭ;  
dated Thursday, the 15th of Bhādra in [VS 19]79

〃--- 1

No. 91 Belonging to Khageśvara Pādhyā,  
resident of Māikoṭ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Monday, the 27th of Maṅsira in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/297/K_0281_0041/persName/R%C4%81dhu%20P%C4%81dhe
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/298/K_0281_0041/persName/Lachimana%20Pur%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/299/K_0281_0041/persName/Sidhi%20M%C4%81na%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/300/K_0281_0041/placeName/Luhu%E1%B9%85
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/301/K_0281_0041/persName/Um%C4%81k%C4%81nt%C4%81%20Up%C4%81dhy%C4%81n%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/302/K_0281_0041/persName/B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20K%C4%81rk%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/303/K_0281_0041/placeName/K%C4%81rk%C4%AB%E1%B8%8D%C4%81%E1%B8%8D%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/304/K_0281_0041/persName/%C4%AAndra%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Kha%E1%B8%8Dk%C4%81%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/305/K_0281_0041/persName/Um%C4%81k%C4%81nt%C4%81%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81n%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/306/K_0281_0041/persName/J%C4%ABvar%C4%81ja%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/307/K_0281_0041/placeName/V%C4%81ga%E1%B8%8Dul%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/308/K_0281_0041/persName/Hema%20L%C4%81la%20P%C4%81%E1%B8%8De%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/309/K_0281_0041/placeName/Bijul%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/310/K_0281_0041/persName/Dhanesora%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/311/K_0281_0041/persName/Uj%C4%ABra%20Si%E1%B9%83%20Ghart%C4%AB%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/312/K_0281_0041/persName/Khadapu%20Khatr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/313/K_0281_0041/placeName/%E1%B9%AC%C4%ABmurakharka
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/314/K_0281_0041/persName/Udai%20Giri
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/315/K_0281_0041/placeName/V%C4%81%E1%B9%85l%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/316/K_0281_0041/persName/Khage%C5%9Bvara%20P%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/317/K_0281_0041/placeName/M%C4%81iko%E1%B9%AD
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No. 92 Belonging to Khageśvara Pādhyā,  
resident of the same;  
dated Sunday, the 2nd of Māgha in [VS 19]76

〃--- 1

No. 93 Belonging to Kṛṣṇaprasāda Acārja Jaisī,  
resident of Bijulī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 28th of Phāguna in [VS 19]77

〃--- 1

No. 94 Belonging to mu. Heḍa148 Siṃ Rokāhā,  
resident of Dhuvā Gāũ  [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 10th of Māgha in [VS 19]78

〃--- 1

No. 95 Belonging to Jagavīra Basneta Chetrī,  
resident of Khīlajī [in] Arghā;  
dated Thursday, the 3rd of Āśvina in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

No. 96 Belonging to Vīr Bāhādura Ghartī,  
resident of Baraulā [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 2nd of Bhādra in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

No. 97 Belonging to Viṣṇu Upādhyā,  
resident of Bīrtā Udaipur [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Sunday, the 13th of Āśvina in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

No. 98 Belonging to Ṭeka Bāhādura,  
resident of Sabhīvāṅ [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 6th of Caitra in [VS 19]74

〃--- 1

No. 99 Belonging to Bhakta Bāhādura Thāpā Chetrī,  
resident of Bijulī [in] Pyuthana;  
dated Friday, the 27th of Vaiśākha in [VS 19]81

〃--- 1

Sunday, the 17th of Jeṣṭha, in the [Vikrama] era year 1983 (1926 CE). 
Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document is a report submitted by Vīrajaṅga Sāha, who held the 
post of major captain in the Pālpā frontier. Being a member of the  
ruling Sāha family, he also held the title of cautariyā. He was appointed 
to be in charge of manumission work in the Pyuthana area in VS 1982 
(see Document 5.2).

The document is a response to an earlier letter sent to the Pālpā 
Gauḍā by the Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā asking Vīrajaṅga to return the 
documents containing executive order (khaḍga nisānā sanada) together 
with related documents and a representative. From the document, it is 
clear that the executive order consisted of at least 34 sections, and that 

148 The reading is unclear in the original.

https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/318/K_0281_0041/persName/K%E1%B9%9B%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87apras%C4%81da%20Ac%C4%81rja%20Jais%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/319/K_0281_0041/persName/He%E1%B8%8Da
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/320/K_0281_0041/placeName/Dhuv%C4%81g%C4%81u
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/321/K_0281_0041/persName/Jagav%C4%ABra%20Basneta%20Chetr%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/322/K_0281_0041/persName/V%C4%ABr%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura%20Ghart%C4%AB
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/323/K_0281_0041/placeName/Baraul%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/324/K_0281_0041/persName/Vi%E1%B9%A3%E1%B9%87u%20Up%C4%81dhy%C4%81
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/325/K_0281_0041/persName/%E1%B9%ACeka%20B%C4%81h%C4%81dura
https://abhilekha.adw.uni-heidelberg.de/nepal/editions/annotate/326/K_0281_0041/placeName/Sabh%C4%ABv%C4%81%E1%B9%85
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its 22nd section contained instructions on preparing the balances, while 
the 34th section set forth budgetary guidelines. The document also 
states that it attaches the original copy of the khaḍga nisānā sanada 
and ninety-nine paramabhaṭṭās collected from slave owners. These 
paramabhaṭṭās can be found in the archives within the document series 
K_0281_0042 to K_0281_0060 and K_0282_0001 to K_0282_0060.

The paramabhaṭṭās listed in the document were prepared between 
VS 1953 (1896 CE) and 1981 (1924 CE). The majority of them, 81 out 
of 99, were prepared between 1914 and 1924.

Regarding the social group of the slave owners in the 99 parama-
bhaṭṭās listed, the majority of them are of Brahmin or Kṣatriya castes. 
The following is a table of social status of the slave owners:

Caste Names Number of paramabhaṭṭās
Brahmin 44
Kṣatriya 24
Gharī Chetrī 9
ascetics 8
Ghartī Magara 3
Ghartī 3
Newar 1
Pun 1
unspecified 6

5.4 A report from Vīrajaṅga Sāha correcting a statistic  
in manumission figures for Pyuthana (K_0188_0057)

Edited by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1983 (1927 CE); Guṭhī 
Saṃsthāna, Bhadrakālī, Dāsatvamocana Aḍḍā, Po. 5 Ga. Gu. Bam.; 
microfilmed as NGMPP K 188/57; for digital edition, see https://nepalica. 
hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/39592.

Edition:

[1r-part1]

[Seal of Pālpā Gauḍā]
[Seal of Vīrajaṅga Sāha]
[Unknown seal]

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/39592
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/39592
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 1 पाल्पा तार्सेन्वाट प्युठाना गजल्लाको कररया अमलेष कांको अफीसर चौ मे क 
्वरीरजङ्ि सा्हा-

 2 ले जा्हरे िर् याको ररीपोट् ---
 3 श्री ५ सकाणिर िुठरी ्वंदो्वस्त्वाट ८३ साल मािणि ्वे ितेका पुर्जणि ्वमोजरीम्  प्युठाना 

जरील्लाको
 4 कररया अमलेष िनने कामको ्वासरील ्वाकी जाचदा नरीसकेको ्वरेुजुमा रकमरी ्ुवझरीआ-
 5 यकेो उजुरर ररीपोट्  ्वमोजीं उजुर ्ुवझरी फर्छ्यौट्  िनने काम ्वाकी भगन सा्वरीकले ्वझुायाको-
 6 ले ्वुझदा भिु्वा मरु्वा ्वरीना दामले छुटेकोस्मेत्  ज्मा कररया ज्वान १२९ को मोल 

निया-
 7 को भरं्य ेष फारा्ंवाट दषेरीयाको भयापछरी लित ्वमोजींको कररीया ज्वान १५७४ म-
 8 ध्ये मोल नियेको कररया ज्वां १२९ कट्री िररी ्वाकी ज्वां १४४५ को मात्र मोल ष-
 9 चणि लेषनु पननेमा ज्वान १४४६ को मोल षचणि लेषेको दषेरीयाकाले लित मध्य
10 ्वढरी ज्वान १ को मोल षचणि लेषेको दषेरीयाकोले षचणि ्वढरी दषेरीयाको ज्वान १ को
11 मोल स्ैवभदंा ्वढरी दरले ्वरीिो रू १२० र ्वढरी ्ुवझेका १२ न ंऐन ्वमोजीं रू १२० स्मे-
12 त ज्मा मोरू २४० रुपैञा लरीन र सनद ्वमोजीं नरीज ्वुझ्नुपदाणि लेषने कां भये-
13 को छ । तसथणि सो माथरी लेषरीया ्वमोजीं आफ्नु नरीस्सा प्मा्णस्मेत राषरी ररीपो-
14 ट्  लेखरी यस अडामा १ दरीन भरीत्र दाषरील िनणि आउने कां िर । ढरीलासुस्तरी भयो
15 भने ऐन ्वमोजरीम्  हुनेछ भंर्ये ८३ साल मािणि २८ ितेमा पाल्पा िौडा कौसल्वा-
16 ट मेरा नाउमा पुर्जणि लेषरीदरीयाका सो पुजथीको र्याद भरीत्र उजुर दाषरील ि-
17 नाणि लाई प्युठानाको काममा पगन कारींदा सो्हरी प्युठानाकै भयको म मा-
18 त्र यस कामको अफीसर हुनाले कामको नकल कािज्हरू नरीजै कारींदा्हरू जरी-
19 र्मा प्युठानामा र्हकेो झरीकाई सो कािज आयापछरी भनेको ्वे्होराको ररीपो-
20 ट्  िननेछु । सो ्वे्होराको ८२ साल पौष ितेमा मैले रपोट्  दरी झरीकाई सो प्यु-
21 ठाना्वाट आयेको नकल कािज्हरूमा ्हदेाणि लित ्वमोजींको कररीया ज-
22 ्वान १५७४ मध्ये तपसरीलमा फाट्मा लेषरीया ्वमोजरीम मोल नियाको
23 कमाररी जना ६५ कमारा ६३ ज्मा ज्वान १२८ श्ेस्ता्वाट दषेरीयाकोले ज्वा-
24 न १४४६ लाई षुद मोल दरीलाउनु पननेलाई मोल दरीलाईदरीयाको मरीलेकै न-
25 मरीले नदषेरीयाको र सो पुजथीमा मोल नियाको कररीया ज्मा ज्वान १२९ ले-
26 षरीयाको ष फारांमा ज्मा िदाणि कारींदाले भुल िरेको ्वा सा्वरीकले ्वुझाउदा-
27 को भुल ्हो । सो भुलले मात्र १ जना ्वरीररी ज्मा ्वढरी लेषरीन िै सो मोल नियाको
28 जना १२९ लेषरी आयाको १ जना भुलैले सो मोल नियाको तफणि को ज्मा
29 ्वढरी भयाको कट्री िदाणि मोल नियाको कररीया जना १२८ मोल ियाको
30 जना १४४६ द्ुवै ज्मा १५७४ लित ्वमोजीं मरीलेको मोल नियाको जना
31 १२८ मात्र ठ्हनने भै जना १२९ लेषेको १ जना सो रकंमा ्वढरी ज्मामा १ ज-
32 ना भुल भयाकै मात्र दषेरीन आयाकोले षास ष फारांमा धनरी कररीया
33 तालुकदार सरजमरीनका भलाद ्मरी साछरीस्मेत् को इत्यादरी प्मा्ण पुिरी
34 लितै मधेका जना १४४६ लाई मोल ियाको र मोल नियाको तपसरील-
35 मा फाट्  लेषरीया ्वमोजरीम कररीया जना १२८ ठ्हननेमा माथरी लेषरीया्व-
36 मोजरीम भुलैले ्वरीराई १ जना ्वढरी िररी ज्मा मात्र १२९ लेषरीयाको १ जना
36 ज्मा ्वरीररीयाको धुल्याई जना १२८ कायेम हुने सो पुजथीका जना १२९ न
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38 ठ्हररी श्ेस्ता कचा्वाट १२८ जना ठ्हनने भयापछरी मोल ियातफणि  १४४६
39 त्यै मोल ियाको कायेम ठ्हनने हुदा भुलले १ जना मोल नियातफणि  ज्मा

[1r-part2]

40 ्वढरी लेषरीन ियाको मात्र मोल नियाको ज्मा १२९ भयाकोमा लेषरीया
41 ्वमोजरीम भुलले १ जना मोल नियाको ्वा्हके मोल नियाको जना १२८
42 कायेम िररी सो पक्राउ िरेको ्वढरी दरको ्वरीिो मोरू १२० ्वरीिा ्वमोजरीम
43 दडं मोरू १२० लाित तरीनणि नपनने हुदा मोल नियाको कायेमरी जना १२८ को
44 फाट्  तपसरीलमा लेषरी उजरातको ररीपोट्  जा्हरे िरेको छु । यस्मा पक्रा-
45 उ छाडरी फारष िराईदरीनु भंर्या मजकर िुठरी ्वंदो्वस्तका नाउमा य-
46 सै ररीपोट्  सदर िररी पाउ । ---
47 तपसरील

असामरी --- कमाररी कमारा ज्मा
मोल नमरीलने िररी राय लरीने धनरी कररीया-
को लित्  क फारांमा मोल कट्री नभये-
को ्हाल ्वुझरी कट्री िरेको --- ५ --- २ --- ७
्हाल धनरीतफणि ्वाट तेसै अमलेष िररी-
दरीयेको --- ६ --- २ --- ८
मरु्वा --- ४२ --- ३२ --- ७४
भिु्वा --- ८ --- २२ --- ३०
कररीय़ा आफै नरीषनरीय़ाको लित ्वा-
ला धनरीको ्हक नपुग्े र ्हक पुग्े धनरी
मररी अपुतालरी परेको सकाणिर लािने
भै तेसै अमलेष भय़ाको --- ४ --- ५ --- ९

६५ --- ६३ --- १२८
61 इगत सर््वत् १९८३ साल पौष २० िते रोज २ शुभं ।

[Unknown seal]
[Seal of Vīrajaṅga Sāha]

Synopsis:

This document, dated Monday, the 20th solar day of Pauṣa in VS 1983 
(1927 CE), is a report issued by Vīrajaṅga Sāha of Pālpā Gauḍā. It 
is written in reply to a letter sent earlier on the 28th of Mārga in VS 
1883 by the Pālpā Gauḍā Council regarding a discrepancy in the fig-
ures relating to the manumission work carried out in Pyuthana district 
under the oversight of the local Śrī 5 Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā. The 
order stated that a total of 1,574 slaves were emancipated in that dis-
trict. Of this, a reimbursement amount for 1,445 slaves were paid to 
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their owners. The document states that the reimbursement rate was a 
maximum of 120 rupees per slave.

The Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā had found a discrepancy in the 
accounting and that there was an overpaymenent for one slave. Conse-
quently, the Guṭhī Bandobasta Aḍḍā, through an earlier document, had 
asked Vīrajaṅga Sāha to pay an amount of 240 rupees, consisting of 
120 rupees as the maximum reimbursement amount for a slave and the 
same amount as a fine. Vīrajaṅga, after investigating the documentation 
relating to his manumission work, reports in this document that the 
number of slaves for whom no reimbursement amount was paid was 
actually 128, which was written mistakenly as 129. He thus argues 
that the total number of reimbursed slaves was correctly written in the 
ledger as 1,446, and asks that clearance be granted.

This document also provides a breakdown of the 128 slaves for 
whom no reimbursement amounts were paid. They consist of 7 slaves 
whose prices were determined incorrectly and therefore excluded from 
payment, 8 slaves freed by the owners themselves, 74 dead slaves,  
30 runaway slaves, and 9 slaves who either had bought their own free-
dom and so were no longer the property of their former owners or who 
were automatically freed by the government when their owners died 
without heir.

Commentary:

It is apparent that a list of registered slaves in the district of Pyuthana 
was prepared in VS 1880 (see K_0188_0053, K_0188_0054 and 
K_0188_0060).
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6.  Correspondences between Nepalese Palace and  
British Government regarding Slavery Abolition

The documents (6.1 to 6.10) in this section are found in a bound book 
(PCRIND_0008) which contains copies of several documents, mostly 
correspondences by and to Candra Śamśera who ruled as the prime 
minster of Nepal from 1901 to 1929. The first 130 pages of the book 
contains documents relating to the slavery abolition by the prime 
minister. 

6.1 A letter from Candra Śamśera to H. J. Wilkinson regarding 
the establishment of compensation funds for the abolition 
of slavery (PCRIND_0008_0001)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 1; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0001; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42855.

Edition:

 1 [page-1]

 1 On Slavery
 2 Emancipation of slavery - Abolition of slavery

 1 Nepal 20th July 1924

 1 My dear Mr. Wilkinson,
 2 In order to meet the annual recurrent expenditure
 3 of the newly erected the Great War Memorial Tri Chandra Charitable
 4 Hospital as also to provide a fund the income of which is to be
 5 applied in compensating owners for emancipated slaves till such
 6 time as the whole fund may have to be withdrawn to meet compensation
 7 on the general liberation of slaves it is intended to denote seven
 8 lakhs of rupees for the former and eleven lakhs for the latter fund.
 9 The first fund will be named Great War Memorial Tri Chandra
10 Hospital fund and the second the Slave Emancipation Fund.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42855
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11 These amounts are proposed to be invested in the Government of
12 India G.P. Notes or Loans and on completion of the investment
13 to convert the securities into stock certificates to be held in the
14 joint names of Trustees to be appointed in their official capa-
15 cities. I request your kind help to put the matter through in
16 the same way and on the same lines as in the two other trust
17 funds viz. the Shivaratri pilgrims help fund and Aurvedic149

18 Education Fund as arranged in 1921–1922 through the then British
19 envoys here. If you please refer to the correspondence on the
20 subject you will find that: --
21 1. The Trustees are to hold the fund ex officio so that any
22 change in the personal will not necessitate re-endorsement{...}
23 and thus not interfere with the rellivation150 of the interest.
25 and the proper administration of the funds.
25 2. The interests due are to be payable six monthly at the
26 Nepal British Legation Treasury, where the interest war-
27 rant are to be received by the British Envoy for the time
28 being to the Trustees in their official capacities.
29 3. As these trust funds are created for a charitable purpose
30 the interest income are to be made exempt from income tax
31 as in the previous trust referred to.
32 I shall be glad and thankful to have the promise
33 of your help in the matter, so that I may send the securities
34 when received for conversion and necessary action.
35 With kind regards yours very sincerely
36 श्री Chandra

Synopsis:

In this letter, Prime Minister Candra Śamśera writes to the first Brit-
ish envoy to Nepal, Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard, because he wants 
to establish two trusts: the Great War Memorial Tri Chandra Hospital 
Fund and the Slave Emancipation Fund for which he provides seven 
lakh rupees for the first and eleven lakhs for the latter,151 which are 
meant to compensate the loss of the slave owners. The letter is writ-
ten on July 20th, 1924, i.e., before the official announcement of the 

149 Read: Ayurvedic.
150 Uncertain reading.
151 In later documents the exact sum for the Slave Emancipation Fund becomes 

11 lakhs 11,200 Rs.
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abolition of slavery which followed on November 28th, 1924 Candra 
asks for Mr. Wilkinson’s help to invest the money in the Government 
of India G.P. Notes or Loans.152 According to the letter, such guarantee 
loans were previously made for the Shivaratri Pilgrimage Help Fund 
and an Ayurvedic Education Fund. For the technicalities, Candra refers 
to the correspondence on these instances.

Commentary:

This document is part of the correspondence between Candra Śamṣera 
and Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard, regarding the establishment of a 
Slave Emancipation Trust Fund. Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard was 
the British envoy to Nepal, appointed during 1924–31. He wrote an 
article in the Asiatic Review 1934 on the relation between Nepal 
and the British government. For more documents related to this, see 
PCRIND_0008_0001 to PCRIND_0008_0010 and so on.

6.2 A letter from H. J. Wilkinson to Candra Śamśera regarding 
the establishment of funds for the abolition of slavery 
(PCRIND_0008_0002)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 2; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0002; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42856.

Edition:

[page-2]

 1 No 2895

 1 16th August 1924
 

152 G.P. Notes or Loans are Government Promissory notes and legal debt instru-
ments generally issued by the Imperial Bank of India, in which the bank 
promises to pay a certain sum of money to the payee under specific terms and 
interest rates.
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 1 My dear Maharaja
 2 With reference to your letter of the 30th July 1924
 3 I write to inform your Highness that it does not seem to be
 4 necessary to invest the money first in Government Promissory notes
 5 the153 latter154 convert them into stock certificates. As you intend that
 6 stock certificates should eventually be held by the Trustees
 7 I am asking the currency officer, Calcutta, to arrange for 
 8 the purpose of stick155 certificates for the amounts mentioned.
 9 The detailed arrangements regarding interest 4c156 will presumably
10 be the same as for the other funds referred to by Your Highness{...}
11 viz., the Shivaratri Pilgrims Help Fund and the Ayurvedic
12 Educational Fund.
13 I am with kind regards Yours very sincerely
14 श्री H. Wilkinson

Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter, Hugh J. Wilkinson, the first British Envoy in 
Nepal, responds to a letter of Prime Minister Candra Śamśera through 
which the latter requested help regarding the investment of several 
lakhs of rupees for two trusts: the Great War Memorial Tri Chandra 
Hospital Fund and the Slave Emancipation Fund as compensation of 
the loss of the former slave owners. Candra wanted to invest the money 
in the Government of India G.P. Notes or Loans and then convert them 
into stock certificates. Wilkinson advises the Prime Minister to invest 
the money directly into stock certificates under conditions applied pre-
viously for the Shivaratri Pilgrimage Help Fund and the Ayurvedic 
Education Fund.

153 Read: to.
154 Read: later.
155 Read: stock.
156 Uncertain reading.
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6.3 A letter from Candra Śamśera to H. J. Wilkinson regarding 
the establishment of funds for the abolition of slavery 
(PCRIND_0008_0003)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 2; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0003; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42857.

Edition:

[page-2]

1 16th August 1924

1 My dear Mr. Wilkinson
2 Thank you for your letter no 2895 dated the 16th

3 August 1924. As we were not aware that stock certificates
4 can be purchased direct from the Public Debt Office, I
5 issued instructions for the purchase of G.P. notes at about
6 the time when I wrote to you and I have information that
7 the purchases are nearly completed. Under the circumstances
8 I very much regret that I am unable to take advantage
9 of the kind arrangement which you have so thoughtfully
10 made in this instance and request you to kindly telegraph
11 to the Currency officer not to purchase the stocks but wait
12 for securities to be sent from here through you
13 With kind regards

14 Yours very sincerely
15 श्री Chandra

16 To
17 W. H. J. Wilkingson Esq C I. E.
18 British Envoy at the court of Nepal.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42857
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Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter, Prime Minister Candra Śamśera asks Mr. Hugh 
J. Wilkinson-Guillemard not to pursue the arrangements for the invest-
ment of several lakhs of rupees for the Great War Memorial Tri Chan-
dra Hospital Fund and the Slave Emancipation Fund as compensation 
of the loss of the former slave owner, which he had offered in the men-
tioned previous letter to Candra Śamśera.

6.4 A letter from Candra Śamśera to H. J. Wilkinson regarding 
the establishment of funds for the abolition of slavery 
(PCRIND_0008_0004)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 3; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0004; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42858.

Edition:

[page-3]

 1 3rd September 1924

 1 My dear Mr. Wilkinson
 2 In connection with the subject of the creation of Trust
 3 Funds as per my letter of 30th July 1924 I have the pleasure to inform
 4 you that the investment for the Slave Emancipation Fund is now
 5 complete and I hold on that account 5% Income Tax Free Loan
 6 repayable 1945–55 for the face value Rs 1111200/- (eleven lakhs
 7 eleven thousand and two hundred Rupees). The procedure followed
 8 on a previous occasion which was referred to in my said letter was
 9 that the securities were sent to the British Envoy endorsed in
10 favour of the Trustees of the Funds in their official capacities
11 to have them enforced for payment of interest at Nepal (British
12 Legation) Treasury and that on the return of the securities so
13 enforced the Trustees endorsed them in favour of the Government
14 General in Council for conversion into stock certificates. Will

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42858
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15 you please let me know whether the same procedure would be
16 in order in the present instance also, or there is any shorter
17 way to get the stock certificate. As the securities are free
18 of Income tax the quantities of obtaining remission of it in them
19 does not arise in this fund. The arrangement for the
20 realisation of half yearly interest in the stock certificate
21 is the same as the previous endorsement funds i.e.
22 the interest warrants are to be received by the British Envoy
23 for the time being to have the amounts thereon paid through
24 the then Prime Minister Nepal to the Trustees in the official
25 capacities.
26 The purchase of 3 ½ percent G.P. notes to constitute
27 the Great War Memorial Tri Chandra Hospital Fund is also
28 expected to be completed soon. The procedure for obtaining stock
29 certificates for the Fund and arrangement of drawing the
30 interests due will be the same as for the Slavery Emancipation
31 Fund. The only difference would be that the interest on the
32 securities of this Fund should be arranged to be free of
33 Income Tax.
34 I am with kind regards

35 Yours very sincerely
36 श्री Chandra.

Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter, Prime Minister Candra Śamśera informs Mr. 
Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard that the investment of 1,111,200 Rs for 
the Slave Emancipation Fund is completed and that it has to be repaid 
between 1945 and 1955 at a tax-free interest rate of 5%.
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6.5 A letter from H. J. Wilkinson to Candra Śamśera regarding 
the establishment of funds for the abolition of slavery 
(PCRIND_0008_0005)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 4; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0005; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42859.

Edition:

[page-4]

 1 no 3234

 1 8th September 1924

 1 My dear Maharaja
 2 With reference to your letter dated the 3rd September
 3 1924 I would suggest that Your Highness should in the first
 4 instance endorse the G.P. notes of Rs 111120[0]/ in favour of the
 5 present Trustees of the Slave Emancipation and Hospital
 6 Funds by name and then send them to me as endorsed to enable
 7 me to have them enforced for payment of interest from here
 8 as it is necessary before G.P. notes can be converted into stock
 9 certificates of the same loan for all interest accrued on
10 the notes to be drawn.
11 Further I regret to inform Your Highness that there
12 seem to be no shorter way of obtaining the stock certificates[.]
13 These latter when obtained will be issued in favour of the
14 Trustees, as Trustees, and not by name as Your Highness desires[.]
15 I am with kind regards

16 Yours very sincerely
17 श्री H. Wilkinson

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42859
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Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter, Hugh J. Wilkinson suggests Prime Minister 
Candra Śamśera to name the trustees of the Great War Memorial Tri 
Chandra Hospital Fund and the Slave Emancipation Fund in order to 
enable Wilkinson to take the necessary steps for the payment of the 
interest.

6.6 A letter from Candra Śamśera to H. J. Wilkinson  
regarding establishment of the Slavery Emancipation Trust 
(PCRIND_0008_0006)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1924 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 4–5; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0006; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42860.

Edition:

[page-4]

 1 16th September 1924

 1 My dear Mr Wilkinson
 2 Thank you for your letter no 3234 dated the 8th

 3 September 1924[.] As advised therein I am sending by the hands
 4 of Mīr Suba Aastaman Singh the G.P. notes of the 5% income
 5 tax free loan of 1924 of the face value of Rs 1111200/- (eleven
 6 lakhs eleven thousand and two hundred Rupees) forming the
 7 Slave Emancipation Trust Fund. These are endorsed in
 8 favour of the Trustees viz. --

 9 (1) Chandra Sham Shere Jung, Prime Minister Nepal
10 (2) Bhim Shum Sher Jung, Commander-in-Chief Nepal
11 (3) Joodha Shum Shere Jung, Senior Commanding Genl[.] Nepal
12 (4) Tark Raj Raj Guru Nepal and
13 (5) Bharatraj, Khajanchi Mulki Khana Nepal

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42860
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14 Those Trustees or their successors in office will administer
15 the fund in their official capacities as mentioned against
16 their respective names above and I have noted with thanks

[page-5]

17 that you will kindly arrange for this.
18 I am with kind regards

19 Yours very sincerely
20 श्री Chandra

21 Particulars of G.P. notes being the 5 % Income Tax
22 free Loan (of 1924 repayable in 1945/55)
23 of the face value of Rs 1111200/-

7 pieces no N 000954/60 at Rs 100000 each Rs 1100000/-
4 “ “    N 000962/65
1 “ “    J 00 6130 “  Rs  10000
1 “ “    G 049510 “  Rs   1000
1 “ “    Q 012589 “  Rs    200

Rs  1111200-0-0

Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter to Hugh J. Wilkinson, Prime Minister Candra 
Śamśera names the trustees of the Slave Emancipation Fund and lists 
the different pieces of the loan. The Trustees ex officio are Prime Min-
ister Candra Śamśera, Commander-in-Chief Bhīma Śamśera, Senior 
commanding general Juddha Śamśera, Royal Preceptor Tarka Rāja and 
Treasurer Bharata Rāja of the Mulukī Khānā (the state treasury).
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6.7 A letter from Candra Śamśera to H. J. Wilkinson regarding 
progress of slavery emancipation (PCRIND_0008_0011)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1925 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 7; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0011; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42861.

Edition:

[page-7]

 1 27th April 1925

 1 My dear Mr Wilkinson
 2 Here with I am sending you 14 pieces if 5% Income
 3 Tax Free loan repayable on 1945–55 of the face value
 4 of Rs 1111200/- (eleven lakh eleven thousand and two
 5 hundred, proposed to form the slave Emancipation Trust
 6 Fund for the interest due thereon being paid by the British
 7 Legation Treasury here.
 8 It gives me much pleasure to tell you that
 9 the emancipation of slaves and abolition of slavery in
10 the country has been decided upon as a result of the
11 appeal which was made to that purpose and that in
12 consequence the work of compensating owners and liberation
13 of slaves has already begun. Up till now about a
14 thousand have been so liberated out and above the 325
15 whom the owners have nobly come forward to set free
16 without taking any compensation. Thus, the necessity
17 of maintaining the slave Emancipation Trust Fund
18 has been obviated and so these securities will now be
19 disposed of for the amount thereof being made available
20 to go to the Fund required to buy from the owners the
21 liberation of slaves. I am looking out for buyers here
22 and expect that some other trust funds may be willing
23 to buy them.
24 I am with kind regards

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42861
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25 Yours very sincerely
26 श्री Chandra

Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter Prime Minister Candra Śamśera reports to Mr. 
Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard on the progress of the liberation of 
slaves due to the Slave Emancipation Trust Fund established by him. 
He reports that about a thousand slaves have been liberated by paying 
their owners and that more than 325 slaves have been freed by their 
owners without receiving any compensation.

6.8 A letter from Charles Hough regarding the payment  
of interest on Government Promissory notes bought  
by Candra Śamśera for the establishment of the Slavery 
Emancipation Trust Fund (PCRIND_0008_0012)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1925 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 7; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0012; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42862.

Edition:
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 1 1638

 1 2nd May 1925

 1 The Nepalese officer attached to the British Legation Nepal
 2 With reference to His Highness the Maharaja’s letter dated the
 3 27th April 1925 regarding payment of interest on certain
 4 Government Promissory notes I enclose a form of receipt
 5 for interest on the notes and would request that it may
 6 kindly be filled in[,] signed by the holder and returned to me
 7 as early as convenient to enable me to pay the interest due up to
 8 half year ending 14th April 1925[.]

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42862
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 9 श्री C. Hough Hd. Clerk
10 for British Envoy at the court of Nepal

Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter or note, Charles Attwood Knyvett-Hough, Head 
Clerk of the British Legation Nepal, asks to sign receipts for interest 
on the Government Promissory notes purchased by Prime Minister 
Candra Śamśera for the establishment of the Slave Emancipation Trust 
Fund.

6.9 A letter from Prime Minister Candra Śamśera  
to H.J. Wilkinson acknowledging the receipt of the interest  
on the Government Promissory notes bought for  
the establishment of the Slavery Emancipation Trust Fund 
(PCRIND_0008_0013)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1925 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, p. 8; Archived at the Heidelberg Academy of 
Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History of Reli-
gion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0013; for digi-
tal edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42863.

Edition:
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 1 19th May 1925

 1 My dear Mr. Wilkinson
 2 With reference to your Memorandum no 1638 / G157IH/25 dated
 3 the 2nd May 1925 I have the pleasure to return herewith the
 4 form of receipt for interest on the G.P. notes for Rs 1111200/–
 5 duly signed by the holders and request the favour of your kindly
 6 having the amount duly paid through the Nepalese officer
 7 attached to the British Legation.
 8 I am with kind regards.

157 Uncertain reading.

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/42863
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 9 Yours very sincerely
10 श्री Chandra Shum Shere

 1 Form of Receipt

 1 A.G.B. No 228

 1 Govt Securities Manual Form no 13J.
 2 Voucher 20 of list.

 1 Receipt of interest on Govt Promissory notes:
 2 Received from the Government Treasury at Nepal interest due
 3 on Promissory notes as follows: –

No of Note
NB If the number
is in a fractional form
the upper no only need be
quoted

amount of 
each note

amt of 
hyasly158 Total Date

No 00954 100000 2500 2500 14/4/25

No 00955 “ 2500 2500 “

No 00956 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00957 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00958 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00959 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00960 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00962 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00963 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00964 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 00965 “ 2500 2500 “

 “ 06190 10000 250 250 “

 “ 49510 1000 25 25 “

 “ 012509 200 5 5 “

158 Uncertain reading.
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Synopsis:

In this copy of a letter or note to Hugh J. Wilkinson-Guillemard, Prime 
Minister Candra Śamśera returns the form of receipt for interest on the 
Government Promissory notes worth 1,111,200 rupees that were bought 
for the establishment of the Slave Emancipation Trust Fund. The doc-
ument also provides a list of the Government Promissory notes. The 
interest amount was received by the Government Treasury of Nepal.

6.10 A letter from Sūrya Vikrama Jñavālī to  
Baḍā Kājī Marīca Māna Siṃha re abolition of slavery 
(PCRIND_0008_0022)

Edited by Axel Michaels; Dated 1925 CE; Private: Collection of Walter 
Rindfleisch, book no. 1, pp. 14–16; Archived at the Heidelberg Acad-
emy of Sciences and Humanities, project “Documents on the History 
of Religion and Law of Pre-modern Nepal” as PCRIND_0008_0022; 
for digital edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/
show/40838.

Edition:
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 1 23rd January 1925

 1 My dear Bada Kaji Sahib
 2 I am in receipt of your letter dated the 20th December 1924.
 3 I had been away from Darjeeling and have just come back to Benares
 4 hence the delay in replying it in time.
 5 First of all I want to offer my heartiest congratulations
 6 to His Highness the maharaja Sir Chandra Shumshere Jung Bahadur
 7 Rana for his wise decision to abolish slavery in Nepal. During his
 8 long reign His Highness has inaugurated many reforms in Nepal
 9 and has done many good things, but this act of His Highness is un-
10 para[lle]led, unique and the greatest of them all for which he will be 

remem-
11 bered in ages to come by generations of Nepalese as a great ruler who
12 had the courage and boldness to do away with {...} a barbarous system

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/40838
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13 under which thousands of God’s own sons and daughters were bought 
and

14 sold like chattels and kept in perpetual bondage. The desire of His
15 Highness to spend any amount of money to get rid the cruelty of the
16 sinful system of slavery is worthy of the cause and laudable and
17 I am sure His Highness will get full support and sympathy in this
18 from the thinking section of the community. Of course slave
19 owners and those who desire benefit from this obnoxious system
20 will dislike and oppose the measure and bring forward all sorts
21 of objections against it, but the opinion of vested interest cannot

[page-15]

22 carry same weight as that of those who think independently
23 and without any prejudice.
24 I understand that even after payment by government to them,
25 slave owners will be allowed to retain their slaves for seven years.
26 If this is true, I am against it. I fully realise that for some time
27 after emancipation of slaves, slave owners of our Pahad Khand159.
28 who utilise slave labour in their agriculture will suffer, as the
29 labouring class which is almost the same as our military class
30 has been considerably diminished or rendered useless on account
31 of the last European war. Still after a most careful consideration
32 I have come to the conclusion that once emancipated present slaves
33 should be free in all respects and their owners should not be legally
34 allowed to exercise any kind of authority over them. It is better to
35 suffer pain for a while, however secure it may be during operation
36 than to allow an ulcer to spread its virus in the blood.
37 The next thing to be considered in this connection is how
38 these emancipated slaves will carry on their livelihood. I hear
39 that Government has set apart a forest which will be cleared
40 and they will be settled there.160 It seems to me that agriculture
41 alone is not sufficient. They must have some opportunity to work
42 and earn their bread in their own country. I suggest that Government
43 should take up construction of roads, bridges, public buildings, canals
44 etc. in the Raj. and employ them. A few battalions of ex slaves
45 can also be raised in the Nepal Army and they may be taken

159 I.e., Nepalese hilly region.
160 This refers to Amalekhganj.
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46 in Police as well.
47 During my recent visit to our Terai I found that people
48 specially those of Pahad were dissatisfied with the proposal.
49 This is due to ignorance and I believe that when they will know
50 the evils of slavery they will hate it and gladly help in its
51 abolition even if they would be put to pecuniary loss and great
52 inconvenience. So I will suggest a publicity propaganda among
53 the people by Government. Literature depicting the evils of
54 slavery should be distributed among them and lectures organised
55 to explain them why this has got to go root and branch.
56 Let me once more thank His Highness before finishing

[page-16]

57 this letter for his wise and statesmanlike decision and I hope very soon
58 all slaves of Nepal whom we had unjustly forcibly and cruelly kept
59 in bondage will receive their freedom which is their birth-right.
60 I have not received a copy of the speech of His Highness which
61 you promised to send in your last letter. I will stay here up to the
62 end of February and my address is noted above where you will kindly
63 send that speech and obligi161.

64 yours faithfully,
65 श्री Surya Bikram Gewali

Synopsis:

In this letter to the Baḍā Kājī Marīca Māna Siṃha, Sūrya Vikrama 
Jñavālī praises Candra Śamśera for his wise decision to abolish slavery 
and provides some suggestions regarding the management of slaves 
after their emancipation. Jñavālī opposes the idea that even after pay-
ment the owners would be allowed to retain their slaves for seven years, 
and opines that the owners should not be legally allowed to exercise 
any kind of legal authority over freed slaves.162 He shows his concerns 

161 Uncertain reading.
162 Candra Śamśera had proposed this in his appeal of 28th November 1924. The 

appeal reads: “The slaves, freed from the fixed date, are to be apprenticed to 
their former owners for a period of seven years: that is, the slaves should be 
bound to labour for their masters, the latter in return providing them with food 
and clothing as at present” (C.S.S. Rana 1925: 47).
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regarding how the emancipated slaves will carry on their livelihood 
and mentions that he heard of government’s plan to clear a forest and 
settle the slaves there. He suggests that the freed slaves should not only 
do the agriculture, but also be allowed to work in their own country, and 
that they should be hired on the construction works and that a battalion 
of ex slaves can be raised in the Nepal army or in the Police. He specu-
lates the dissatisfaction of the pahāḍī slave owners in the Terai because 
there would be shortage of labourers upon freeing the slaves. To tackle 
this, he suggests that literature regarding the evils of slavery should be 
distributed, and lectures be organized.

Commentary:

This copy of a letter from Sūrya Vikrama Jñavālī to Marīca Māna 
Siṃha is found in pages 14–16 of the bound book (PCRIND_0008) 
containing copies of documents relating to the slavery abolition by the 
prime minister.

Sūrya Vikrama Jñavālī (1898–1985), born in Benaras and edu-
cated and lived in Darjeeling, was a renown historian. He moved to 
Nepal in 1950s. He was the chancellor of the Royal Nepal Academy 
for five years. He also wrote biographies of Dravya Śāha, Rāma Śāha,  
Pṛthvīnārāyaṇa Śāha, Bhānubhakta Ācārya and so on (see T. Śarmā VS 
2056: 125).
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7.  Documents on Unfree Labour and Hulāka System

7.1 A rukkā directing twelve families of Masau and Kimāḍi 
villages to operate a hulāka (DNA_0013_0062)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1864 (1807 
CE); National Archives Nepal, Ms no. 371; microfilmed as NGMPP 
DNA 13/62.

Edition:

 1 श्री दिुाणिज्यू\

[royal seal]

 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीमर्म्हाराजागधराजकस्य रुर्का । ---
 2 आिे िढ़को मासौमा गचरठ पत्र ञा्हााँ्वाट ियाको पगश्म्वाट  आयाका
 3 तपसरील ्वमोगजमका घरले मासौमा जना ४ चारले आठौ प््हर रुजु
 4 रग्ह गचरठ पत्रको हुलाक चलाउनु । षटाया ्वमोगजमका हुलादकलाई आ-
 5 फु ्वस्याको घर ्वारर गजगमको अर््वागलले षोसमोस निनुणि । िषाणिसर्ह-
 6 को रकम कलमको गतगम्हरूले साल्वसाल गतर् यामध्ये घर १ के दर
 7 रूपैया १ येक र फािु आना दईु // द्ुवै कलमको ज्मा रूपैया १//
 8 अरू झारा ्वैकर ्ेवठ ्वेिार माफ ।  औ हुलाकको काज कायेम र्हजं्याल-
 9 सम ्वस्याणिईनरी चासको पालो ्वाग्हक साल ६० दषेरी पुढोको ्वयेरान
10 गजगममध्ये घर १ के दर जागिर ग्वसरी २ िरर्वक्स्यौं । लालमो्हर गचरठ पत्र-
11 को हुलाक चलाउनु । अरू आउर्या जार्या ्वाटमा ग्हडर्याको ्वोझा भा-
12 रर गचरठ पत्रका हुलाकीले न्वोकनु । कसैले ज्वरदस्तरी िरर ्वोझा भारर
13 ्वोकाया अमागल कर्पनरीछेउ भनरी ग्वराउ मादफकको सासना िराउ-
14 नु । गचरठ पत्र लैजादा ल्याउदा ्वाटमा येक गछन अटक्यो केग्ह तल ग्वच
15 पर् यो भर्या हुलाकमा षटायाका घरलाई भारर सासना ्होला । ---

16 हुलाक ्वस्या घर १२ को तपसरील

17 मासौिाउ  दकमाडरीिाउ
18 धंसरी भंडारर १ मद्ुवा नेगि १
19 कलु्वा भडारर १ मानुकु नेगि १
20 कमलु भडारर १ ठुनाष कड्ाल १
21 कुर्द मासै १ मलुष कड्ाल १
22 षुसालु मासै १ जसोदो सारै १
23 दवु्ु मासै १
24 गज्वा सारै १
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25 ईगत सर््वत १८६४ साल गमगत आगश्न सुदद १५ रोज ६ शुभ्म् । ---

Translation:

Glorioius Durgā

[royal seal]

Hail! [This is] the executive order (rukkā) of the glorious great king.
Āge: [In order to relay] the letters that are dispatched from here as 

well as the ones that come from the west, 4 persons from the households 
of Māsau as listed [below] should be present at all eight praharas, [and] 
operate the hulāka [post] at Māsau of Gaḍha. The amālīs shall not con-
fiscate the house, garden and land in which the assigned hulākīs live. 
Of the taxes and levies (rakama-kalama) on par with the garkhā163 that 
you pay annually, [you should only pay] 1 rupee per house. As for the 
phāgu164 [levy], [pay] two ānās. Both levies amount to a total of 1 rupee 
and 2 ānās. Other [obligations such as] jhārā, baikara, beṭha and begāra 
are exempted. As long as one remains in the duty with the hulāka and 
apart from the annual turn of cultivating the land (cāsa), we have granted 
for each house a jāgira of twenty (bisī)165 of uncultivated (vayerāna) land 
of Puḍho from the year [VS 18]60. Operate the hulāka for [relaying] the 
lālamoharas and mails. The mail-relaying hulākīs should not carry the 
loads of any other passers-by. If anyone forcibly causes them to carry 
loads, report it to the amālīs or to the [military] company, and have him 
punished according to the extent of his offence. In the course of relaying 
the mails, if the mails get stuck even for a moment or if a discrepancy 
occurs, the persons despatched will be subjected to heavy punishment.

Details of 12 households operating the hulāka:
Māsau Village  Kimāḍī Village
Dhaṃsī Bhaṃḍāri 1 Maduvā Negi 1
Kaluvā Bhaṃḍāri 1 Mānuku Negi 1
Kamalu Bhaṃḍāri 1 Ṭhunākha Kaḍyāla 1
Kunda Māsai 1 Malukha Kaḍyāla 1
Khusālu Māsai 1 Jasodo Sārai 1
Duvnu Māsai 1
Jivā Sārai 1

163 A revenue sub-division comprising a number of villages.
164 A homestead levy collected in the hill districts during the month of Phāguna. 

See also sāune-phāgu in the glossary.
165 Probably referring to 20 murīs of land.
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Friday, the 15th of the bright fortnight of Āśvina in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1864 (1807 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This executive order of king Gīrvāṇayuddha Vikrama Śāha assigns 
seven families of Māsau and five families of Kimāḍī villages to oper-
ate a hulāka post at Māsau. The places mentioned are in the far western 
Nepal. Kimāḍhi probably is Kimari which lies within Giregada VDC 
of Baitadi district in far western Nepal. However, their exact locations 
could not be confirmed.

The document orders that a team of four porters should take turn to 
attend round-the-clock to the post in order to relay the mails. The por-
ters mentioned are to carry the lālamoharas and the mails only. There-
fore, they are of the kāgate hulākī type.

It is apparent that the hulākī porters were privileged in comparison 
to other kinds of forced labourers. The document not only provides 
some land as jāgira for the hulākīs, it also protects the land currently 
used by them by prohibiting it from being confiscated by the amālīs. 
On top of this, they had some taxes and levies reduced and other forms 
of labour obligations exempted.

Two years after this document, Bhīmasena Thāpā issued an ordi-
nance (savāla) in 1809 which mentions of the establishment of hulāka 
posts along the route from Kathmandu up to Yamuna River in the west. 
See Document 7.2 (RRC_0006_1015) for this ordinance.

7.2 A copy of a set of directives regarding hulāka stations  
for areas between Dharmasthalī in Kathmandu and  
the Yamuna River in Kumaun (RRC_0006_1015)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1866 (1809); 
Regmi Research Collection, vol. 6, document no. 1015, pp. 1009–17; 
Archived at the Tribhuvan University Library, Kirtipur; microfilmed as 
NGMPP E 2393/1.
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Edition:

[page-1009]

  1 ३६७

  1 मरीतरी प्थम आषाड्  सुदरी ४ रोज [७] ।
  2 प्सोस्तरी 166 ---
  3 आिे सु्वेदार ्वलभद्र ्षत्ररी सु्वेदार धमाणिनंद ष-
  4 ्वासके । धमणिथलरी पस्चीं जमुना पु्वणि जिा जिामा
  5 जाई िर्याणि काजको स्वाल िररी्वक्स्यौं । स्वाल
  6 ्वमोजींको काज िदाणि कसैको मुला्हरीजा नप-
  7 ररी ्हाम्ा नरीमकको सो[झो] िररी लायाको कांमा तत्पर
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  8 भै िर । ---
  9 प्थम स्वाल : धमणिथलरी पस्चीं भेररी पु्वणि चरी-
 10 ठरीपत्रका हुलाक राष्याको मो्हर ्वमोजीं ्वसे
 11 न्वसेको षसोषास जाचरी अघरीको मो्हर
 12 ्वमोजींको हुलाकीलाई साउंने फािुको
 13 आधा ्वेथ ्वेिार घर्वाररीको सेमाणि माफ्  िररी
 14 हुलाकीले कमायाको षेत्  अधरीञा नषोस्-
 15 नु भनरी मो्हर िररी्वक्सेको ्हो । ६६ सालद-े
 16 षरी साउंर्या फािु आधा तरीर्याणि स्मेत्  माफ ि-
 17 ररी अधरीञा षेत्  घर १ के मुररी [  ] 167 कमाउंनु
 18 िररी ्वंधेज ्वााँधरी ्वक्स्यौं । येस ्वमोजींको
 19 रुर्का लेषरी अघरीलो मो्हरस्मेत्  ्हाम्ा ्ह-
 20 जुर चह्ाईपठाउंनु । मो्हर िररी्वक्सरी पठा-
 21 उंला । --- १
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 22 दोश्ा स्वाल : भेररी पस्चीं जमुना पु्वणि चरीठरीपत्र
 23 कािजको हुलाक चलाउंर्या्हरूलाई अ-
 24 घरीका मो्हरमा लेष्याको रकं र जिाअनुसार
 25 येस सालका ्वंदजे ्वमोजीं चा्हरीर्या रकंको

166 Read: praśasti.
167 Space left blank.
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 26 ्वाजषाम मरीलाई रुर्का लेषरी अघरीलो मो्हर
 27 स्मेत्  ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढाईपठाउनु । मो्हर
 28 िररी्वक्सरी पठाउंला । --- [२]
 29 तेस्ो स्वाल : धमणिथलरी पस्चीं भेररी पु्वणि जिा जिामा
 30 मुल रास्ताका चलदो मरील्दो िररी भाररीका हुलाक
 31 ्वोक् नालाई दीं १ को ्वाटमा ४ जिामा हुलाक
 32 राषनु । १ जिाका हुलाकमा घर २० ्वरीस राषरी
 33 जिा जिामा राषेको भाररी ्वोक् ने हुलाकीको
 34 साउंने फािु उंघाउंनरी पघाउंनरी झारा ्वेठ ्वेिार
 35 माफ िररी्वक्सेको छ । ता्हा ्वाजषां मरीलाई
 36 ्वंदो्वस्त िररी रुर्का लेषरी ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढाईपठाउ-
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 37 नु । मो्हर िररी्वक्सरी पठाउंला । --- ३
 38 चौथा स्वाल : हुलाकका भाररी ्वोक्दा ञा्हा-
 39 ्वाट जार्या पस्चीं्वाट आउंर्या जंिरी कांको
 40 र ्वरीरामरी ्वा्हरीक ्वरीना लालमो्हर र काजरी
 41 भींसीं थापाको दसषत्  हुलाक चलाई दउे
 42 भंर्या नदषेरी िुरु प्ोग्हत चौतररीया काजरी सदाणिर
 43 सुव््वा सु्वेदार जमादार सरीपा्हरी चार ्व्णणि छ-
 44 तरीसै जात्  कसैको भाररी न्वोकनु । यो भाररी द्वाणिर-
 45 को ्हो भनरी ढाटरी कसैले हुलाक चलायो भने आ-
 46 लमाल मानरीसस्मेत पक्री ्हाम्ा ्हजुर ्वींतरी िररी
 47 पठाउनु । हुकुम िर् या ्वमोजीं िनुणि भनरी ऊदथी स्वैला-
 48 ई सुनाईदरीनु । --- ४
 49 पाचौ स्वाल : चरीठरीपत्रका काित्या हुलाकी र भा-
 50 ररी ्वोक्र्या हुलाकीलाई ्वंद्येज ्वाधरी्वक्सेको
 51 मो्हर ्वमोजींमा कसैले ्वरीथरीतरी िररी ज्वरजस्तरी
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 52 अंर्याये िर् यो भने तेस मानरीसलाई पक्री ्हा-
 53 म्ा ्हजुमाणि ्वींतरी िररीपठाउंनु भनरी अडा अडा-
 54 का भारा सु्वा सु्वेदार िैरका नाउंमा मो्हर
 55 िररी्वक्सेको छ । तस अथणि मस्याणििदरी पस्चीं
 56 कालरी पु्वणि तालुक पोषरा कालरी पस्चीं सषरी
 57 पु्वणि तालुक प्युठाना सषरी पस्चीं भेररी पु्वणि ता-
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 58 लुक सल्यां भेररी पस्चीं कनाणिलरी पु्वणि तालुक [दलु्लु दलैेख कनाणिलरी पस्चीं डोटरीका 
काढािाउं पु्वणि तालुक] 168 आ-

 59 छाम दोटरीका काढािाउं पस्चीं मा्हाकालरी पु-
 60 ्वणि तालुक डोटरी दरीपायेल मा्हाकालरी पस्चीं
 61 िढका सरीमना पु्वणि तालुक अलमोडा कुमाउं-
 62 को सााँध पस्चीं भािरीथथी पु्वणि तालुक श्रीनिर
 63 भािरीथथी पस्चीं जमुना पु्वणि तालुक दनु जिा
 64 जिामा सोई ्वमोजीं सुनाईदरीनु । --- ५
 65 छठमा स्वाल : जिा जिाका िढरी कीला ्वंर्या
 66 न्वंर्या ्हनेुणि । कुरर्या मानरीस ्वसे न्वसेको
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 67 जाचनु । न्वर्याका ्वरीिरेको भया ्वनाउना-
 68 को ताकीतरी िनुणि । सो कैफीयेत ्हाम्ा ्हजुर ्वींतरी
 69 िररीपठाउनु । --- ६
 70 सात्वा स्वाल : जिा जिाको तारघाट ्हनेुणि । ्वरीि-
 71 र् याको र न्वर्याको ठाउंमा उस जिाको भारादार
 72 अमालरीदारलाई षै िरर ्वनाउंन लाउंनु । ्वनाया-
 73 को र न्वनायाको ्वरीस्तार ्वींतरी िररीपठाउनु । --- ७
 74 आठमा स्वाल : जिा जिामा ्वस्या भारादार सु-
 75 ्वा सु्वेदार िैरका साथमा छोटा ्वडा मानरीस क-
 76 तरी रह्ा छं क्या तद्वरीर र्हछे षसोषास ले-
 77 षरी चडाईपठाउंनु । --- ८
 78 नौमा स्वाल : जिा जिाको ्वारदषाना [्वारुदषाना] मेिजींमा का-
 79 रषाना पुरो चल्याको र नचल्याको ्हनेुणि । िर् याको
 80 काज तयार भयाको ्वंदकु ्वारूद काज िर्याणि मानरीस
 81 कालरीिढस्मेत जना जात फदणि ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढाईप-
 82 ठाउंनु । --- ९
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 83 दसमा स्वाल : प्युठाना कुमाउं्वाट षजाना मु-
 84 हुडामा कतरी ियेछ ञा्हा्वाट प्युठाना्वाट-
 85 कुमाउं्वाट मुहुडामा ियाको षजाना का्हा
 86 क्या अथणिले अटकदो र्हछे जस्ताको तस्तो ्वींतरी
 87 िररीपठाउंनु । षजाना ञा्हा [जा्हा] अटक्याको छ ्वा-

168 Supplied by comparing it with RRC_0040_0044.
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 88 ्हाका भारादार सु्वा सु्वेदार [सेिुता?] 169 जिा जिा-
 89 का अमालरीलाई षै िररी चाडो ्हरीडाउंनु । --- १०
 90 येघारौ स्वाल : ्वाटका जिा जिाका िाउंमा आउं-
 91 र्या जार्याको ्वरीदितले उठ्ाका िाउं कुररीयाला-
 92 ई तसल्ह िररी झरीकाई ्वसाउंनु । जिा जिामा रह्ा-
 93 का भारादार कंपनरी अमालरीलाई रास्ताका िांउ-
 94 मा द्वाणिरको काजले ्हाम्ा हुकंु ्वा्हरीक आउने
 95 जार्या मानरीस्हरूले आफ्ना भाररी ्वेिाररी
 96 ्वैकरको टंटा लाउंन नदरीनु भनरी उदथी सुनाईदरीनु ।
 97 औ येस स्वाल ्वमोजीं िर् याका काजको
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 98 येक फदणि प्ाप् िररी तैले राषनु । येक फदणि प्ाप् ि-
 99 ररी ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढाईपठाउंनु । --- ११
100 ्वारौ स्वाल : जिा जिाको कंपनरीको ्हाजरीर लरीनु । ्हा-
101 जरीर लरीदा रै्वंदरी ्वमोजीं [नालज्ञाजरीमा?] 170 जुं कंपनरीमा
102 जतरी भनाणि भयाको छैन षेत १ का रुपैया २५ को दर-
103 ले भारा सु्वेदार जस्का तैनाथरी छ उसैसंि भररी लरीनु । ---
104 १२
105 तेरौ स्वाल : ञा्हा द्वाणिर्वाट जार्या चरीठरीपत्र र
106 मुहुडा्वाट आउने चरीठरीपत्र जंिरी कांको षषणिजना 171 तो-
107 प ्वंदकु िोलरी पथर ्वारुद जस्का अमलमा अट्-
108 कंछ अट्काउंनेलाइ दडं िनुणि । --- १३
109 चौधौ स्वाल : हुलाकीका घरलाई अधरीञा षे-
110 त दरीदा [अमालरी]समेत्  राषरी येक षेत् दषेरी उंधो र चालरी-
111 स मुररीदषेरी उंभो जा्हां ्हरेरी [रै्वर्दरी] िररीदरीनु । औ येक दरीन -
112 को ्वाटामा घार 172 जिामा भाररी ्वोकने हुलाक रा-
113 षनु भनरी स्वालमा चह्याको छ । तसथणि तरीमरी
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114 ्हरूले जिा जाचरी लामो ्वास र छोटो ्वास
115 जिाअनुसार येक दींका ्वाटामा भाररीका चा-
116 र हुलाकदषेरी उंधो दइु हुलाकदषेरी उंभो [्वा]-
117 जषाम मरीलाई हुलाक राषरी रुर्का लेषरी चढा-

169 Unclear reading.
170 Unclear reading.
171 Read: ṣarṣajānā.
172 Read: cāra.
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118 ईपठाउंनु । मो्हर िररी ्वक्सरीपठाउंला । --- १४
119 पंध्ौ स्वाल : काित्या हुलाकी र भाररी हुलाकी-
120 लाई माफ िररी्वक्स्याका रकंकलं अघरी ्वसाया-
121 का हुलाकीको जिा जिाका अमालरीलाई के्हरी
122 मरीर््हा ्वक्स्याकै छ । अ्व ्वस्या हुलाकी-
123 को जिा जिामा जतरी जतरी जस जसका षांिरीमा
124 काटींछ सो रुपैञाको फदणिस्मेत्  ्हाम्ा ्हजुर च-
125 ्हाणिईपठाउंनु । ठिा1ं73 िररी्वक्सौला । --- १[५]
126 सोरौ स्वाल : काित्या हुलाकको ्वंदो्वस्त िदाणि येक
127 घरको सेमाणि रुपैञा येकसर्म माफ िररी रुर्का ले-
128 षरी चढाईपठाउंनु । मो्हरे िररी ्वक्सरीपठाउंला ।
129 मरीतरी सदर । ⟪आषाढ सुदरी ४ १८६६ ।⟫

Translation:

[page-1009]

367174

Date: Saturday, the 4th of the first Āṣāḍha.175

Praśasti.176

Āge: To the subedāras Balabhadra Khatrī and Dharmānanda 
Khavāsa.

We have issued [this set of] directives concerning the tasks to be 
carried out at different locations west of Dharmathalī and east of the 
Jamunā [River]. When carrying out the tasks mentioned in the directi-
ves, be true to our salt and perform the assigned duties promptly wit-
hout showing favouritism to anyone.

173 Read: ṭhegāṃ.
174 This denotes the record number of the document within the bundle containing 

it.
175 The year is absent here. However, VS 1866 was added at the end of this doc-

ument by a second scribe. Therefore, the date in the amānta system corre-
sponds to 17 June 1809.

176 The original praśasti has not been copied here. However, from the date, it is 
clear that the original document contained a eulogy of King Gīrvāṇayuddha 
Vikrama Śāha, and probably of Bhīmasena Thāpā as well.
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First directive: We [previously] issued a royal order (mohara), stating:  
“In accordance with [earlier] moharas concerning the establishment 
of hulāka-posts for the transport of mail [within the area] west of  
Dharmathalī and east of the Bherī [River], inspect thoroughly whether 
[the hulāka-posts] are present or not. Exempt hulākī porters specified 
in earlier moharas from half of the sāune-phāgu [levy], beṭha and 
begāra [labour obligations], and from the sermā [levy] on homesteads. 
Do not confiscate paddy fields or any fields being cultivated by hulākīs 
under the adhiyā [system of tenancy].” We have made arrangements 
so that from the year [VS 18]66 (1809 CE), they are exempt from [the 
remaining] half of the sāune-phāgu [levy], and so that each household 
may earn ...

 177 murīs from paddy fields [cultivated under] the adhiyā 
[system]. Draft a rukkā in accordance with this and dispatch it to us 
together with the earlier mohara. We will send it [back to you] after 
affixing the royal seal --- 1.

[page-1011]

Second directive: Conforming to the [allocated] sums (rakama) and 
land mentioned in earlier moharas for those who operate the mail-trans-
porting hulāka-posts west of Dharmathalī and east of the Bherī [River], 
and in accordance with this year’s arrangements (bandeja), prepare an 
estimate (vājakhāma) of required sums. Draft a rukkā accordingly and 
send it to us together with the earlier moharas. We will send it [back to 
you] after affixing the royal seal --- 2.

Third directive: Put in shape the main routes at the different places 
west of Dharmathalī and east of the Bherī [River], and in order to 
transport loads [of goods] set up 4 hulāka-posts along the route over a 
distance of each day’s journey. Assign 20 families to each hulāka-post. 
[The king] has exempted the load-transporting hulākīs employed at dif-
ferent places from the following [levies and obligations]: sāune-phāgu 
and ughāunī-paghāunī [homestead levies], jhārā, beṭha and begāra 
[obligations]. Prepare an estimate and put things in order. Draft a rukkā 
and send it to us.

177 The space for number has been left blank.
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[page-1012]

We will send it [back to you] after affixing the royal seal --- 3.
Fourth directive: Regarding the carrying of loads, excluding loads 

going from here or coming from the west relating to military activity 
or to sick persons, do not, without seeing a lālamohara or a document 
signed by Kājī Bhīṃsīṃ Thāpā (i.e., Bhīmasena Thāpā) with an order 
to transport loads, carry anyone else’s loads including those of [guru-]
priests, cautarīyās, kājīs, sardāras, subbās, subedāras, jmādāras, 
sipāhīs, or [members] of the four caste-classes (varṇa) and thirty-six 
castes (jāta). If someone has loads transported, falsely stating that the 
loads belong to the palace, detain the man along with his luggage and 
report [the matter] to us. Instruct everyone to act as ordered --- 4.

Fifth directive: [The king] has issued a [lāla]mohara to the 
bhārā[dāra]s, subbās, subedāras and so on of various offices, pro-
claiming: “If anyone in disregard of the arrangements made [by us] 
regarding the mail-transporting kāgatyā-hulākīs or the load-transport-
ing hulākīs coerces or causes injustice to them, detain that man and 
report [the matter] to us.”

[page-1013]

For that reason, relay this information to the [following] places, 
[responsible for the following regions]:

Pokhara: [for the region] west of the Marsyāṅdī [River] and east of 
the Kālī [River]
Pyuthana: [for the region] west of the Kālī and east of the Sakhi 
[River]
Salyan: [for the region] west of the Sakhi and east of the Bheri 
[River]
Dullu [of] Dailekh: [for the region] west of the Bheri and east of the 
Karṇālī [River]
Achham: [for the region] west of the Karṇālī and east of Kāḍhā Gāũ 
(Doti)
Dipayal [of] Doti: [for the region] west of Kāḍhā Gāũ, Doti and east 
of the Mahākālī178 [River]

178 Part of the text in the original here has been supplied by comparing it with 
RRC_0040_0044.
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Almora: [for the region] west of the Mahākālī and east of the border 
with Garh
Srinagar: [for the region] west of the border with Kumaun and east 
of the Bhāgīrathī [River]
Dun: [for the region] west of the Bhāgīrathī and east of the Jamunā 
[River] --- 5.

Sixth directive: Check whether or not forts and fortresses have been 
built at various places. Find out whether they are properly manned.

[page-1014]

If they have not been built or are in disrepair, apply pressure to have 
them built or repaired. Send a report about this to us --- 6.

Seventh directive: Inspect the river crossings (tāraghāṭa). At places 
where they are broken down or need to be repaired, admonish the local 
bhārādāras or amālīdāras to have them repaired. Send [us] details of 
whether they have been repaired or not --- 7.

Eighth directive: Send an exact report regarding the number of 
bhārādāras, subbās, subedāras etc. from place to place along with [the 
number of] men of high and low rank, and the kinds of arrangements 
(tadbir) they have [among themselves] --- 8.

Ninth directive: Check from place to place whether or not factories 
at powder houses and magazines are functioning at full capacity. Send 
to us a report of the work done—the guns and gunpowder produced—
and information on the number of workers and artisans and their castes 
--- 9.

[page-1015]

Tenth directive: Submit reports to us regarding the amount of muni-
tions (khajānā) sent to the front (muhuḍā) from Pyuthana and Kumaun, 
and where and for what reasons munitions sent to the front from here 
(i.e., Kathmandu), Pyuthana and Kumaun get obstructed. Wherever 
munitions are obstructed, admonish the local bhārādāras, subbās,  
subedārās, segutā179 and amālīs to have them moved on quickly --- 10.

179 Reading in the original is unclear. M.C. Regmi translates here as “chiefs of 
feudatory principalities” (Regmi 1986: 140).
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Eleventh directive: At villages at places along the [hulāka] route 
which are deserted due to oppression caused by passersby, solace 
tenants from the villages and have them [re]settled there. Have 
bhārādāras, [military] companies and amālīs of the various places 
informed of our order: “Except for those travelling on palace business 
or by our orders, people travelling through villages on the route shall 
not be allowed to cause trouble [to villagers] by having them carry 
loads for free (begārī), or by demanding free provisions (baikara).” 
Get a report of action taken according to this regulation,

[page-1016]

keep one copy for yourself, and send another copy to us --- 11.
Twelfth directive: Take attendance at [military] companies at dif-

ferent places. When doing so, collect from the bhārādāra or subedāra 
on duty whatever [revenue] has not been paid up in companies …180 in 
accordance with raibandī [system], at the rate of 25 rupees per kheta 
--- 12.

Thirteenth directive: If mail and military supplies [including] can-
nons, guns, bullets, flint and gunpowder dispatched from the palace or 
coming from the front are obstructed, the person exercising jurisdic-
tion over the place shall punish the obstructer --- 13.

Fourteenth directive: When providing paddy fields to hulākī house-
holds on an adhiyā [tenure basis], distribute them in the presence of the 
[local] amālī: [to each household] land between forty murīs and one 
kheta (i.e., 100 murīs) according to the size of the family. It is stated 
in the [above] directive that for a distance of one day’s journey there 
should be four hulāka-posts for transportation of loads.

[page-1017]

Therefore, after checking the remoteness of the terrain, and estimating 
according to whether long or short rest stops [are necessary,] establish 
between two and four hulāka-posts for a one day’s journey. Prepare a 
rukkā accordingly and send it to us. We will send [it back to you] after 
affixing the royal seal --- 14.

Fifteenth directive: Regarding the official amount under exemp-
tions granted to the mail- and load-transporting hulākīs, some of it has 

180 The term in original is incomprehensible.
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already been compensated to the amālīs of the corresponding areas. 
Regarding newly appointed hulākīs at different places and the amounts 
deducted [for them] from [the amālīs’s] emoluments (khāngī), send 
us details of the amounts. We will make arrangements [accordingly] 
--- 15.

Sixteenth directive: When making arrangements for mail-trans-
porting hulāka-posts, prepare [a draft of] a rukkā granting a maximum 
exemption of one rupee per household from the sermā [levy]. We will 
send [it back to you] after affixing the royal seal --- 16.

The date is valid. The 4th of the bright fortnight of Āṣāḍha in [the 
Vikrama era year] 1866 (1809 CE).

Commentary:

This copy of an order issued by King Gīrvāṇayuddha Vikrama Śāha to 
subedāras Balabhadra Khatrī and Dharmānanda Khavāsa consists of 
sixteen directives concerning the management of the hulāka for relay-
ing mail and loads in the western part of Nepal.

The first directive completely exempts mail-transporting hulākīs from 
the sāune-phāgu levy. It mentions earlier royal orders regarding the estab-
lishment of hulāka-posts along the route.

 181 In this and several of the fol-
lowing directives, the addressees are asked to compose drafts of rukkās, 
which then would be officialized at the palace by affixing the royal seal.

The third directive concerns load-transporting hulākīs. It instructs that 
four hulāka-posts be set up within the distance covered by a day’s journey, 
and that twenty hulākī families should be assigned to each post. These 
hulākīs are exempted from the same levies as cancelled for the mail-trans-
porting hulākīs, with the exception of ughāunī-paghāunī replacing sermā.

The fourth directive limits the categories of loads allowed to be 
transported to ones relating to: military activity, sick persons and the 
loads for which there is a written order from either the king or Kājī 
Bhīmasena Thāpā.

The fifth directive names nine regional offices as responsible for the 
organization of the hulāka system. Directives six and seven order the 
maintenance of forts and river crossings, while directive eight orders 
that records of army men at the different camps be kept. Directives 
nine and ten call for inspecting ammunition factories, and keeping 
records of transfers of munitions between the areas.

181 See Document 7.1 (DNA_0013_0062) for one such rukkā.
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The eleventh directive is concerned with preventing the misuse of 
hulākī labour. Labour exploitation of the tenants appointed to hulāka 
tasks was common, so that the palace had to issue such orders at differ-
ent times to prevent it. The exploitation in some places was so harsh that 
some villages along routes had become desolate. This section instructs 
the addressees to encourage tenants to resettle such villages, and pro-
hibits people from using hulākī labour to transport any private loads.

The fourteenth directive states that the transfer of land to hulākīs for 
their service should be done in the presence of the local amālīdāra. This 
section refines the third directive by stating that between two and four 
hulāka-posts be set up to cover a day’s journey, depending on the terrain.

The fifteenth directive documents that the government occasion-
ally provided compensation to local amālīdāras for amounts exempted 
from taxes and levies bourne by hulākīs.

The sixteenth directive exempts the hulākīs from one rupee of 
sermā levy. This, however, seems to contradict with the first directive 
where the sermā is entirely exempted.

An English translation of this document was first published in Regmi 
1986: 138–141, and extracts are available in Stiller 1976: 52–54 and K. L. 
Pradhan 2012: 222–224. In the wake of war with the British, such hulāka 
routes were organized for eastern part of Nepal and other places as well 
(see RRC 41.533: 514, RRC 41.538: 517 and RRC 41.569: 556–61).

7.3 A copy of a set of directives re hulāka stations in areas 
between the Vāgmatī and Vijayapura (RRC_0041_0569)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Date VS 1871 (1814 CE); 
Regmi Research Collection, vol. 41, document no. 569, pp. 556–61; 
Archived at the Tribhuvan University Library, Kirtipur; microfilmed 
as NGMPP E 2451/1.

Edition:

[page-556]

 1 हुलाक ्वसालर्या स्वाल

 1 १८२ आिे नजरीकी सनमां सींके ्वािमतरी पु्वणि ग्वजैपुर
 2 पस्चीं जिा जिामा जाई िर्याणि काजको स्वाल िररी्वक्-
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 3 स्यौं । स्वाल ्वमोजींको काज िदाणि कसैको मोला्हरीजामा न-
 4 पररी ्हाम्ा नरीमकको सोझो िररी लायाको काज-
 5 मा तपर182 भै िर । --- 
 6 तपसरील
 7 प्थम स्वाल / ्वािमतरी पु्वणि ग्वजैपुर पस्चीं चरीठरीपत्र-
 8 का हुलाक २/३ कोसको फरक िररी हुलाक ्वसाउनु ।
 9 हुलाकीलाई साउंर्या फािुको आधा ्वेठ ्वेिार घर
10 ्वाररीको सेमाणि रुपैञा १ सर्म माफ िररी हुलाकीले कमा-
11 याको षेत कुत अधरीञा नषोसनु भनरी साउंर्या फािु
12 आधा तरीर्याणिस्मेत माफ िररी कुत अधरीञा षेत घ-
13 र १ के [  ]183 मुररी कमाउनु िररी ्वंधेज ्वाधरी्वक्स्यौं । हु-
14 लाकीको नाउं घर कुत अधरीञा षेतस्मेतको ्वे्व

[page-557]

15 रा घालरी येका हुलाकमा घर १६ ्वसाई जिाअ-
16 नुसार ्वाजषाम मरीलाई रुर्का लेषरी ्हाम्ा ्ह-
17 जुर चह्ाईपठाउनु । मो्हर िररी्वक्सरी पठाउला । १
18 दोश्ा स्वाल / ्वरीजैपुर पस्चीं ्वािमतरी पु्वणि जिा जिामा
19 मुल रास्ताका चल्दोमरील्दो िररी भाररीका हुलाक
20 ्वोकनालाई दीं १ को ्वाटामा चार जिामा हुला-
21 क राषनु । येक जिाका हुलाकमा घर १२ राषरी जिा
22 जिामा राष्याका भारर ्वोकने हुलाकीको साउंर्या
23 फािु उघाउनरी पघाउनरी झारा ्वेठ ्वेिार माफ िररी-
24 ्वक्स्याको छ । ता्हा ्वाजषां मरीलाई ्वंदो्वस्त ि-
25 ररी रुर्का लेषरी ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढाईपठा-
26 उनु । मो्हर िररी्वक्सरी पठाउला । --- २
27 तेश्ो स्वाल / हुलाकका भारर ्वोकदा ञा्हा्वाट
28 जार्या पु्वणि्वाट आउर्या जंिरी कांको र ्वेरामरी तो-
29 डा ्वा्हरीक ्वरीना लालमो्हर र ज्णनेल भींसीं
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30 थापाको दस्षत हुलाक चलाईदउे भंर्या नदषेरी
31 िुरू प्ो्हरीत चौतररीया काजरी सदाणिर सु्वा सु्वेदार ज-
32 मादार सरीपा्हरी चार ्व्णणि छतरीसै जात कसैको भा-
33 ररी न्वोकनु । यो भाररी द्वाणिरको ्हो भनरी ढाटरी कसैले

182 Read: tatpara.
183 Space left blank.
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34 हुलाक चलायो भर्या आलमाल मानरीसस्मेत पक्री
35 ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा ्वींतरी िररीपठाउनु । हुकंु िया ्वमोजीं िनुणि
36 भनरी उदथी स्वैलाई सुनाईदरीनु । --- ३
37 चौथा स्वाल / चरीठरीपत्रको काित्या हुलाकी र भा-
38 ररी ्वोकर्या हुलाकीलाई ्वंधेज ्वााँधरी्वकस्याका मो्ह-
39 र ्वमोजींमा कसैले ्वरीथरीतरी िररी ज्वरदस्तरी अंर्या-
40 य िर् यो भर्या तेस मानरीसलाई पक्री ्हाम्ा ्हजुर
41 ज्वंतरी िररीपठाउनु । --- ४
42 पाचौ स्वाल / जिा जिाका िढरी कील्ला ्वंर्या न्वंर्या
43 ्हनेुणि । कुह्र्या मानरीस ्वस्या न्वस्याको जाचनु । न्व-
44 र्याका ्वरीिर् याको भया ्वनाउनाको ताकीतरी िनुणि ।
45 सो कैफीयेत ्हाम्ा ्हजुर ्वींतरी िररीपठाउनु । --- ५
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46 छैटौ स्वाल / जिा जिाको मुल ्वाटो तारघाट् 
47 ्हनेुणि । ्वरीिर् याको र न्वर्याका ठाउमा उस जिाको
48 भारादार अमालरीदारलाई षै िररी ्वनाउन
49 लाउनु । ्वनायाको र न्वनायाको ्वरीस्तार ्वींतरी
50 िररीपठाउनु । --- ६
51 सातौं स्वाल / ्वाटाका जिा जिाका िाउमा आउर्या
52 जार्याको ्वरीदितले उठ्ाका िाउ कुररीयालाई तस-
53 ल्ल्ह िररी झरीकाई ्वसाउनु । जिा जिामा रह्ाका
54 भारा कंपनरी अमालरीलाई रास्ताका िाउमा द्वाणिर-
55 को काजले ्हाम्ा हुकंु ्वा्हरीक आउर्या जार्या मा-
56 नरीस्हरेुले आफ्ना भाररी ्वेिाररी ्वैकरको टंटा
57 लाउन नदरीनु भनरी उदथी सुनाईदरीनु । औ येस स्वा-
58 ल ्वमोजीं िर् याका काजको येक फदणि साफ िररी तै-
59 ले राषनु येक फदणि साफ िररी ्हाम्ा ्हजुर चढा-
60 ईपठाउनु । --- ७
61 आठौ स्वाल / जिा जिाका कंपनरीको ्हाजरीररी
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62 लरीनु । ्हाजरीररी लरीदा रै्वंदरी ्वमोजीं [नालज्ञाजरीमा?]184 जुं
63 कंपनरीमा जतरी भनाणि भयाको छैन षेत १ को रुपैञा २५-
64 को दलने भारा सु्वेदार जस्का तैनाथरी छ उसैसंि भ-
65 ररी लरीनु । --- ८

184 Reading is unclear in the original.
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66 नौमा स्वाल / ञा्हा द्वाणिर्वाट जार्या चरीठरीपत्र
67 र नािररी चैंपुर ्वरीजैपुर्वाट आउर्या जंिरी कांको षर-
68 षजाना तोप ्वंदकु िोलरी पत्थर ्वारूद जस्का अमाल-
69 मा अटकंछ अट् काउर्यालाई दडं िनुणि । --- ९
70 दसौ स्वाल / हुलाकीका घरलाई कुत अगधञा
71 षेत दददा अमालरीस्मेत राषरी येक षेतदषेरी उंधो
72 र चालरीस मुररीदषेरी उंभो जा्हां ्हरेरी रै्वंदरी िररीदरीनु ।
73 औ येक दरीनको ्वाटामा चार जिामा भाररी ्वोकर्या
74 हुलाक राषनु भनरी स्वालमा चढ्ाको छ । तसथणि
75 तरीमरी्हरेुले जिा जिा जााँचरी लामो ्वास र छोटो ्वास
76 जिाअनुसार येक दींको ्वाटोमा भाररीको चार हुला-
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77 कदषेरी उंधो पु्वणि हुलाकदषेरी उंभो ्वाजषाम
78 मरीलाई हुलाक राषरी रुर्का लेषरी चह्ाईपठाउ-
79 नु । मो्हर िररी ्वक्सरीपठाउला । --- १०
80 येिाह्ौ स्वाल / काित्या हुलाकको ्वंदो्व-
81 स्त िदाणि येक घरको सेमाणि रुपैञा येकसर्म माफ
82 िररी रुर्का लेषरी चह्ाईपठाउनु । मो्हर िररी ्वक्सरी-
83 पठाउला । --- ११
84 १८७१ साल ्वैसाष सुदरी १३ रोज २ शुभ्म् ।

Translation:
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Directives regarding the establishment of hulāka posts.

182185

Āge: To Najīkī Sanmāṃ Siṃ.
We have issued [this set of] directives concerning tasks to be car-

ried out at different locations east of the Vāgmatī [River] and the west 
of Vijayapura. When carrying out the tasks as mentioned in the ordi-
nance, be true to our salt, and perform the assigned duties promptly 
without showing favouritism to anyone.

185 This denotes the record number of the document within the original bundle, 
which has been identified as pokā no. 12; bahī no. 40 (see RRC 41: 534).
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Particulars:
First directive: Establish hulāka-posts for the transport of mail 

[within the area] east of the Vāgmatī and west of Vijayapura at inter-
vals of 2 to 3 kośas.186 Our [earlier] order states: “Hulākī porters 
shall be exempted from half of the sāune-phāgu [levy], from beṭha 
and begāra [labour obligations], and up to 1 rupee of the sermā [levy] 
on homesteads. Do not confiscate paddy fields or fields cultivated by 
hulākīs under the kuta or adhiyā [system of tenancy].” We have made 
arrangements for them to be exempted from [the remaining] half of the 
sāune-phāgu [levy], and for each household to earn ...187 murīs from 
paddy fields [cultivated under] the kuta or adhiyā [system].

[page-557]

Prepare a detailed [report] containing the names of the hulākīs, their 
houses, and the paddy fields [cultivated by them under] the kuta or 
adhiyā [system]. Assign 16 hulākī families to each hulāka-post and 
prepare an estimate (vājakhāma) [of revenue] according to the [type 
of] land. Draft a rukkā and dispatch it to us. We will send [it back to 
you] after affixing the royal seal --- 1.

Second directive: In order to transport properly the loads [of goods,] 
put the main route in shape from place to place west of Vijayapura 
and east of the Vāgmatī, and set up 4 hulāka-posts over a distance of 
each day’s journey. Assign 12 families to each hulāka-post. [The king] 
has exempted load-transporting hulākīs employed from place to place 
from the following [obligations and levies]: sāune-phāgu, ughāunī- 
paghāunī, jhārā, beṭha and begāra. Prepare an estimate and put things 
in order. Draft a rukkā and send it to us. We will send it [back] after 
affixing the royal seal --- 2.

Third directive: Regarding the carrying of loads—excluding loads 
going from here or coming from the east relating to military purposes, 
sick persons and money bags (toḍā)—without seeing a lālamohara or 
a document signed by General Bhīṃsīṃ Thāpā 

186 Kośa: a measurement unit of distance varying between 3.2 and 3.6 kilometres 
(Bakker 2006: 34), equivalent to a quarter of a yojana.

187 The space for number has been left blank.
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[page-558]

with an order to transport the loads, do not carry anyone else’s loads 
including those of [guru-]priests, cautarīyās, kājīs, sardāras, subbās, 
subedāras, jmādāras, sipāhīs, or [members] of the four caste-classes 
(varṇa) and thirty-six castes (jāta). If someone has loads transported, 
stating falsely that the loads belong to the palace, detain the man along 
with his luggage and report [the matter] to us. Instruct everyone to act 
as ordered --- 3.

Fourth directive: If anyone in disregard of the arrangements 
made [by us] regarding the mail-transporting kāgatyā-hulākīs or the 
load-transporting hulākīs coerces or causes injustice to them, detain 
that man and report [the matter] to us --- 4.

Fifth directive: Check whether or not forts and fortresses have been 
built at various places. Find out whether they are properly manned. If 
they have not been built or are in disrepair, apply pressure to have them 
built or repaired. Send a report about this to us --- 5.

[page-559]

Sixth directive: Inspect main routes and the river crossings (tāraghāṭa). 
At places where they are broken down or need to be repaired, admon-
ish the local bhārādāras or amālīdāras to have them repaired. Send 
[us] details of whether they have been repaired or not --- 6.

Seventh directive: Regarding the villages along the [hulāka] route  
which are deserted due to oppression caused by passersby, solace 
the tenants from the villages and have them [re]settled there. Have 
bhārādāras, [military] companies and amālīs of the various places 
informed of our order: “Except for those travelling on palace business 
or by our orders, people travelling through villages on the route shall 
not be allowed to cause trouble [to villagers] by having them carry 
loads for free (begārī), or by demanding free provisions (baikara).” 
Get a report of action taken according to this regulation, keep one copy 
for yourself, and send another copy to us --- 7.

[page-560]

Eighth directive: Take attendance at [military] companies at different 
places. When doing so, collect from the bhārādāra or subedāra on duty 
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whatever [revenue] has not been paid up in companies …188 in accord-
ance with raibandī [system], at the rate of 25 rupees per kheta --- 8.

Ninth directive: If mail and military supplies [including] cannons, 
guns, bullets, flint and gunpowder dispatched from the palace or com-
ing from Nāgarī, Cainapura and Vijayapura are obstructed, the person 
exercising jurisdiction over the place shall punish the obstructer --- 9.

Tenth directive: When providing paddy fields to hulākī households 
on a kuta or adhiyā [tenure basis], distribute them in the presence of 
the [local] amālī: [to each household] land between forty murīs and one 
kheta (i.e., 100 murīs) according to the size of the family. It is stated 
in the [above] directive that for a distance of one day’s journey there 
should be four hulāka-posts for transportation of loads. Therefore, after 
checking the remoteness of the terrain, and estimating according to 
whether long or short rest stops [are necessary,] establish between two 
and four hulāka-posts for a one day’s journey. Prepare a rukkā accord-
ingly and send it to us. We will send [it back to you] after affixing the 
royal seal --- 10.

Eleventh directive: When making arrangements for mail-trans-
porting hulāka-posts, prepare [a draft of] a rukkā granting a maximum 
exemption of one rupee per household from the sermā [levy]. We will 
send it [back to you] after affixing the royal seal --- 11.

Monday, the 13th of the bright fortnight of Vaiśākha in [the Vikrama 
era] year 1871 (1814 CE).

Commentary:

This copy of a royal order, issued to Najikī Sanmāna Siṃ, contains 
eleven directives regarding the organization of the mail- and load- 
relaying hulāka-posts in the eastern part of Nepal. Found in Regmi 
Research Collection volume 41, it lacks the original praśasti of the 
issuing king. However, from the date it is clear that it was issued by 
King Gīrvāṇayuddha Vikrama Śāha, probably together with General 
Bhīmasena Thāpā. A document similar to this one was issued five 
years earlier in 1866 regarding the organization of hulāka-posts for 
the western part of Nepal; see Document 7.2 (RRC_0006_1015) and 
RRC_0040_0044. Several of the directives in this document, including 
the number of hulāka-posts to be established in each area, the exemp-
tion of hulākī porters from different levies and the benefits provided to 

188  Space left blank in the original.
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them, are similar to the earlier ones. The place Vijayapura mentioned 
in this document probably lies in present-day Dharan.

7.4 A rukkā directing residents of Ālampura and Pakarbāsa  
to repair an irrigation-channel (DNA_0013_0060)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1894 (1838 
CE); National Archives Nepal, Ms no. 369; microfilmed as NGMPP 
DNA 13/60; for digital edition, see: https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/
editions/show/1576.

Edition:

 1 श्रीेः \

[Royal seal]

 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीमर्म्हाराजागधराजकस्य रुर्का । ---
 2  आिे आलम्  पूर पकर्वासका तपगसल ्वमोजरीम्  िाउ िाउका द्वार् या थरर मुगष-
 3  या गमझार् या रैगत िैह् चार ्वनणि छगर्तसै जातप्गत । पकर्वास मागड व्ेगसका षेतको
 4 कुलो भटौगल षोलाले अलाि िरर लगिराषेछ यो साल कुलो न्वनाया कंपु पल्टं-
 5 का षते ्वाझा र्हन लाग्या भगन पकर्वासका द्वार् या थरर भला आदगमले ्हाम्ा ्हजुर-
 6 मा ज्ंवगत िनणि आउदा जा्हरे भयो । ९४ सालका झाराका रुपयैा आगध माफ िरर हुला-
 7 दक व्ाह्म्ण र गतलंिा घर्वा्हक्े   तपगसल मादफक्  का िांउले र षेत कमाउर्या मो-
 8 ग्ह िहै्ले घरग्ह डप्को झारा भै गतन मैर््हाको षार्या सामल र कोदाला ्वचंरा िल्   कंुदा
 9 घन्   टािासमेत्   गल पकर्वासका द्वार् या र थरर गस्वनारान्   प्साञरी मे्हर जसं का-
10 र्कणि  रामनाथ पाध्या पौड्ाल्   कागसनाथ पाध्या ढंुग्याल्  ्हरूसि सामेल भै फािु-
11 न चैत ्वैसाषभरमा नञााँ कुलो षगन प्हरो कारट ्वनाई पागन चह्ाउर्या काम ि-
12 र । ्हर्हमेायेत् िरर झारामा सामेल नभै कुलो नगसध्याई षेत ्वाझा र्हन िया भ-
13 र्या कंपु पल्टंको ्वागल ्वुझाउनु पलाणि । डडं पनरी पलाणि । औ कुलो षर्दा प्हरो का-
14 ट्नालाई आलंपुरका आगग् जना १० लाई आलंपुरका द्वार् या मुगषयाले षटाई
15 पठाईददनु । प्हरो काट्र्या आगग् जना १० लाई रोजरीन्ना गसधा र ज्याला पुजा ला-
16 िर्या षचणि पकर्वासको थुनु्वा षेतका ्वागलमध्ये षचणि लाउनु । मोजरा ्वक्सौला ।

17 तपगसल्
18 पकर्वासभर अर््वल १
19 आलंपुरमध्ये िाउ ६
20 कु्वापागन फुलपा १
21 माकाडम् १

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/1576
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/1576
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22 ्वांग्या सल्ला १
23 िािल् १
24 जपंषोरर १
25 मेिपाणि भदौर् या १
26 इगत सर््वत् १८९४ साल गमगत फािुन सुदद ३ रोज ३ शुभम् ---

Translation:

Śrī
A rukkā of the glorious great king.

Āge: to all the four varṇas and thirty-six jātas including dvāryās, 
tharis, mukhiyās, mijhāryās and ryots of the villages of Ālampura189 
and Pakarabāsa190 listed [below].

The dvāryās, tharis and local notables of Pakarabāsa came to peti-
tion us and apprised us [of the following,] saying: “The irrigation-chan-
nel in the paddy fields of Māḍi Besi has overflowed and been swept 
away by the Bhaṭauli River. If the irrigation channel is not repaired 
this year, the fields belonging to the kampu palṭana191 may remain bar-
ren.” Half of the amount of jhārā [levy] of the year [VS 18]94 will 
be cancelled [for the labourers]. Excluding hulākīs, Brahmins and 
soldiers (tilaṃgā), each household of villagers or of tenants (mohī) 
who till land shall become compulsory labourers by command (dapko 
jhārā). Take with you provisions for three months, mattocks (kodālo), 
axes, crowbars (gal), mallets (kundā), sledgehammers and measuring 
rods (ṭā̃go). Gathering together with the dvāryās and tharis [named] 
Śivanārān Prasāĩ, Mehara Siṃ Kārki, Rāmanātha Pādhyā Pauḍyāl 
and Kāśīnātha Pādhyā Ḍhuṅgyāla, make a new irrigation channel by 
digging and cutting through rocks throughout [the months of] Phā-
guna, Caitra and Vaiśākha, and accomplish the task of getting water 
to flow192 [through it]. If, having been shown preferential treatment 
(harahemāyat), you do not join in the compulsory labour or leave the 
irrigation channel incomplete, so that the fields remain barren, you will 

189 From the list provided in this document containing six villages within Ālam-
pura, it seems to be a fairly wide area in Rāmechāpa district. Modern maps, 
however, do not display this Ālampura.

190 Pakarabāsa is a VDC in Rāmechāpa district.
191 The terms used here are kampu and palṭana, denoting two different categories 

of army units. These two terms are mentioned here together as having the land 
under their control, so that it may be assumed that they are used collectively 
to denote the army.

192 Carhāunu, lit. to ascend, lift.
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have to compensate the crops for the kampu palṭana’s [loss of] crops. A 
fine will also be imposed. During the digging of the irrigation channel, 
the dvāryās and mukhiyās of Ālampura shall dispatch 10 masons (āgri) 
for cutting rocks. The expenses for the daily raw food (rojinnā sidhā), 
wages and rituals for the 10 āgri shall be met from the standing crops 
of Pakarabāsa’s thunuvā kheta193. Deductions will be granted.194

Particulars
Pakarabāsa ambala 1
Villages within Ālampura 6
Kuvāpāni Phulapā195 1
Mākāḍam196 1
Bāṅgyā Sallā197 1
Gāgal198 1
Piṃkhori 1
Megarpā Bhadauryā 1

Tuesday, the 3rd of the bright fortnight of Phāguna in the [Vikrama era] 
year 1894 (1838 CE).

Commentary:

This royal order of King Surendra Vikrama Śāha directs the resi-
dents of Pakarabāsa and six villages within Ālampura, both lying in 
Rāmechāpa district, to participate in the repair of an irrigation channel 
as a civil duty. The paddy field to be irrigated belonged to the army. The 
document exempts households of Brahmins, soldiers and hulākī porters 
from the labour. The rest of the residents had to contribute their labour 
under unfavourable terms: they are ordered not just to work for free 
for three months on the channel, but also to bring their own supplies 
and tools. Interestingly, the document mentions providing wages to ten 
stonemasons, probably because it was an exceptionally difficult task to 
cut through rocks while digging the conduit.

193 The paddy fields currently under government restraint.
194 This probably refers to deductions on the amount of jhārā labour required 

under the annual levy.
195 Kuvāpāni village lies within Kathjor VDC in Rāmechāpa district.
196 Also spelled Mākāduma, a VDC in Rāmechāpa district.
197 A village within Purānā Gāũ VDC in Rāmechāpa district.
198 Probably Gāgal Bhadaure, a VDC in Rāmechāpa district.
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The document exempts the residents from half of the amount of 
jhārā fee for the year. This implies that the residents of the stated vil-
lages had to pay an annual jhārā levy in cash. It is, however, unclear 
whether this levy was meant to substitute for regular jhārā obliga-
tions. M. C. Regmi argues that such an obligation could not be avoided 
through monetary compensation, and that a special levy in cash in lieu 
of the obligation was only rarely possible, in cases where the labour-
ers were in a remote location or the area was sparsely populated (see 
Regmi 1971: 115–16).

7.5 Copy of a rukkā issued by the king to Jaṅga Bahādura 
Kũvara permitting jhārā labour to be used to build  
a bridge at Āryaghāta (RRC_0062_0180)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1903 (1847); 
Regmi Research Collection, vol. 62, document no. 180, pp. 617–18; 
Archived at the Tribhuvan University Library, Kirtipur; microfilmed as 
NGMPP E 2467/3; for the digital edition, see https://nepalica.hadw-bw.
de/nepal/editions/show/47509.

Edition:

[page-617]

 1 ७४

 1 रुर्कासौ – आिे श्री प्ाईम मरीनरीटिर यान
 2 कर्या्डडर ईन चरीफ जनरल जङ्ि ्व्हादरु
 3 कु्वर प्गत । मेरा ्वा्वा काजरी ्वाल नरजसं्ह
 4 कु्वरले श्री आर् याघाटमा ्वनायाको फला-
 5 मको पुल पर्का नठ्हदाणि त्यो फलामको पु-
 6 ल अर्त साररी पर्का पुल ्वनाउनालाई
 7 मेरो र भाई्हरू काजरी क्णनेल कपरदार क-
 8 प्ान्हरूका षु्वाका प्जा रैतरी्हरू झारा
 9 लिाई ्वनाउनु भंर्या हुकुम ्वक्स्या पु-
10 ल ्वनाउदा हु ंभगन तैले ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा
11 ्वरीर्तरी पादाणि धमणिको काम ्हो तेरो र तेरा भा-
12 ई काजरी क्णनेल कपरदार कप्ान्हरूका
13 तपसरील ्वमोजरीमका षु्वाका प्जा रैतरी्ह-

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/47509
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/47509
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14 रूलाई झाराका रुपैया तरीर्याणि प्जा्हरूलाई
15 दप्क िु्हार र झाराका रूपैया नतरीर्याणिलाई

[page-618]

16 १९०३ सालमा लाग्याको अनेत्रको झा-
17 रा माफ िररी दप्को झारा लिाई जंिल्वा-
18 ट काठ ्वोकाई पुल ्वनाउना नरीमरीत्य
19 ईनै षु्वाका प्जा रैतरी्हरू दप्को झारा
20 िररी पुल नसरीधरीनज्यालसर्म काम
21 लिाई यसै सालमा सरीध्याउन भगन
22 झाराको मो्हर िररी्वक्स्यौ । ईगत सर््व-
23 त १९०३ साल मरीगत माघ ्वदरी ४ रोज
24 ३ सुभम् । ---

Translation:

[page-617]

74199

Rukkāsau.
Āge: To the Prime Minister and Commander-in-Chief General 

Jaṅga Bahādura Kũvara.
You have petitioned us as follows: “The iron bridge that my father 

Kājī Bāla Narasiṃha built at Śrī Āryaghāṭa200 is deemed unstable. If, 
in order to shift the iron bridge elsewhere and build a [new,] stable 
bridge, [Your Majesty] were to issue an order to employ subjects 
(prajā) and tenants (raitī) of the provinces (khuvā) who are [under 
the authority] of me and my brothers—[holders of such posts as] kājī, 
colonel, kaparadāra and captain—as jhārā [labourers], I would build 
the bridge.”

I have thus issued [this] mohara [authorizing] jhārā that states: “It 
is an act of dharma [to build the bridge]. Employ subjects and tenants 
of the listed provinces that are [under the authority] of you and your 
brothers, who are [holders of such posts as] kājī, colonel, kaparadāra 
and captain. For subjects who are paid the jhārā fee, employ them by 

199 This is the record number in the bundle where the document was originally 
kept.

200 A cremation site at Pashupati in Kathmandu.
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command (dapka/dapko) [or] request (guhāra), and for ones who are 
not paid the jhārā fee,

[page-618]

exempt them [first] from their jhārā obligations enforced for the year 
[VS] 1903 at other places and employ them [for the bridge construc-
tion] through jhārā by command. Have them carry timber from forest. 
Employ these subjects and tenants of the provinces until the bridge is 
complete within this year.”

Tuesday, the 4th of the dark fortnight of Māgha in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1903 (1847 CE). Auspiciousness.

Commentary:

This document, an executive order of the king, permits Prime Minister 
Jaṅga Bahādura Rāṇā to employ jhārā labourers in order to rebuild 
the bridge across the Bagmati River at Pashupati. Jaṅga Bahādura, 
the supremely powerful prime minister at the time, could have easily 
mobilized the labourers himself, so why did he have to obtain royal 
consent for a relatively minor task? S. Rupakheti opines that the reason 
lies in Jaṅga’s inclination toward rule-based governance, uniformity and 
standardization (Rupakheti 2017: 180). It is unclear, however, if there 
was a standard legislation in place regarding jhārā labour at the time 
this document was issued. It is in the Ain of 1854, promulgated seven 
years after the current document, regulated that forced labour was to be 
exacted only for the state’s purpose. The Ain of 1854 contained four par-
agraphs regarding forced labour, which can be summarized as follows:

 — A landlord is not to force a tenant or a peasant on his farm to work 
unpaid without a written contract. If such forced labour occurs, the 
landlord is to pay back a sum equivalent to wages of 10 paisās per 
day to the wronged party and to be fined an equal amount (Ain-54 
§ 11.1).

 — A government official or a revenue functionary is not to employ 
forced labour for his own purposes. If it is proven that he has done 
so, the wronged party is to be reimbursed the equivalent of 4 ānās 
per day (Ain-54 § 11.2).

 — Jhārā, begāra, and beṭhi are to be employed only for state-man-
aged activities (Ain-54 § 11.3).
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 — If an official sends a person away from his own province as a day 
labourer or a porter, the latter should be provided with two meals a 
day and an allowance of 10 paisās per day (Ain-54 § 11.4).

The act of building the Bagmati bridge, even though of public concern, 
seems to have still been considered a private undertaking of the Kũvara 
family in this document. Interestingly, the king grants permission to 
employ the labourers on the grounds that the bridge building was “an 
act of dharma”.

The document makes clear that not all the jhārā labourers were 
unpaid, and that the labourers could be employed either by command 
or by request.

The copier abbreviates the intitulatio down to the phrase rukkāsau, 
leaving out the name of the issuer. However, it is clear from the date that 
the issuer is King Rājendra Vikrama Śāha (ruled until 12 May 1847). 
Since the word tapasīla is mentioned in the document, the original pre-
sumably contained a list of provinces that were under the control of the 
Kũvara brothers. However, such a list is not included in the copy.

7.6 A rukkā of the king forbidding abuse of porters and 
directing hulākī porters to carry the loads only for state 
purposes (DNA_0016_0023)

Edited and translated by Manik Bajracharya; Dated VS 1905 (1888 
CE); National Archives Nepal, Ms no. 673; microfilmed as NGMPP 
DNA 16/23; for digital edition, see: https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/
editions/show/1342.

Edition:

[1r]

 1 श्री दिुाणिज्यू\

 1 श्री िुरु

 1 445

[Royal seal]

https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/1342
https://nepalica.hadw-bw.de/nepal/editions/show/1342
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 1 स््वगस्त । श्रीमर्म्हाराजागधराजकस्य रुर्का । ---
 2 आिे मेगच पगश्म म्हाकालरी पू्वणि भर मुलुक् का अडाअडाका --- पुरोग्हत चौत-
 3 ररीया जनरल कागज कर्यांडर क्णनेल{...} सदाणिर कपतान सुव््वा कंुमेदान सु-
 4 ्वेदार कंपुका जाचदक गजल्लादार ठेकदार द्वार् या थरर रकगम िैह् प्गत । पु्वणि पगश्-
 5 मका भारादार्हरू आाँउंदा जााँदा र रकमरी जाचदक िैह् आउंदा जााँदा सदर्वा-
 6 ट िगल्लिगल्लमा ्वेिारर पदक्र भारर ्वोकाउंदा सारा दञुााँलाई 201 साह् ैग्वजाई ग्व-
 7 च्छत हुन जााँदोर्हछे र सो कुरा श्रीमद्राजकुमारकुमारात्मज श्री प्ाइम गम-
 8 गनटिर यान कर्यांडर इन गचफ्  जनरल जङ्ि ्व्हादरु कु्वर रा्णाजरी माफणि त
 9 ्हाम्ा ्हजुरमा जा्हरे भयो । अ्व उप्ांत मेचरी पश्रीम म्हाकालरी पु्वणिका काित्या
10 हुलादक थापल्या हुलादक्हरूले लालमो्हर ्वमोजरीम ्हाम्ा जंिरी षजाना रुपैया
11 पैसा तोडाका भारर अगघदगेष चलरी आया ्वमोजरीम ्वोकनु । --- पुरो्हरीत
12 जनरल कागज कर्यांडर क्णनेल अरू भरभारादार िैह् आउंदा जााँदा र रक-
13 गम जाचकी गजल्लादार िैह्का भारर ्वेिाररमा न्वोकनु । कंपु पल्टन्  कंपनरी
14 िैह्का षेतका कुला ्वाद 202 ग्वग्ंदा र भत्क्या ग्वग्याका सािु ्वनाउंदा उसै ठाऊ-
15 का िाउघरका िु्हारले नपुग्दा मुक्त्यारका दस्षत ्वमोजरीम झारा िु्हा-
16 र िरर ्वाद 203 कुलो सािु ्वनाउर्या काम िनुणि । येगत ्वा्हके अरू भरभारादा-
17 र जाचदक रकमरी गजल्लादार िैह् कसैले पनरी ज्याला मजुरर नदरी उसै ्वे-
18 िाररमा भारर न्वोकाउनु । ्हाम्ा सदर्वाट पनरी तरीन स्हर िाउ भरअर््वल-
19 मा ग्वना मजुरर नदरी कसैले ्वेिारर पक्री भारर न्वोकाउनु भंर्या ्वर्दजे ्वा-
20 गध्वक्त्यौं । जस् ले यो ्वंर्दजे नागघ ज्याला मजुरर नदरी ्वेिाररमा भारर ्वोका-
21 उला उस् लाई भारर दडं सासना ्होला । ईगत संर््वत् १९०५ साल गमगत पौ-
22 ष ्वदद ५ रोज ६ शुभ्मं । ---

[1v]

 1 माफणि त्  ्वं ्वा्हादरु क्वर रा्णाजरी

 1 माफणि त्  जङ्ि ्व्हादरु क्वर रा्णाजरी

Translation:

[1r]

Glorious Durgā

Venerable guru204

445

201 Read: duniñālāī.
202 Read: bā̃dha.
203 Read: bā̃dha.
204 This probably refers to Baḍāguruju, the chief royal preceptor.
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[Royal seal]

Hail! [This is] an executive order (rukkā) of the venerable supreme 
king of great kings.

Āge: To [Venerable Guru], priests, cautarīyās, generals, kājīs, com-
manders, colonels, saradāras, captains, subbās, kumedānas, subedāras, 
inspectors (jā̃cakī) of the kaṃpus, jillādāras, ṭhekadāras, dvāryās, 
tharis, rakamīs etc. of various offices (aḍḍā) within the entire territory 
west of the Mechi and east of the Mahākālī.

It seems that when bhārādāras, rakamīs, jā̃cakīs and so on from the 
east and the west travel back and forth, they seize begārī [labourers] and 
make them carry loads from headquarters to different [village] quarters, 
which is a matter of great pain and unease to all subjects. We have been 
informed of this by the venerable prince and son of a prince, Prime Min-
ister and Commander-in-Chief General Jaṅga Bahādura Kũvara Rāṇā.

From now on the kāgatyā hulākīs and thāpalyā hulākīs from west of 
the Mechi and east of the Mahākālī shall carry (only) loads containing 
military materials (khajānā), cash or money bags (toḍā) for our army 
in accordance with a lālamohara as has been done since earlier times. 
[Hulākīs] shall not carry loads [as] begārīs for [the venerable guru], 
priests, generals, kājīs, commanders, colonels and other bhārādāras 
etc. when coming and going, or for rakamīs, jā̃cakīs, jillādāras and 
so on. When irrigation channels[or] embankments in fields belonging 
to kampus, palṭanas or kampanīs etc. are damaged, or when repairing 
the broken-down bridges (sāgu), and local assistance is insufficient, 
accomplish the task of repairing the embankments, irrigation channels 
and bridges by calling upon jhārā assistance in accordance with a let-
ter (daskhata) from the mukhtyāra205. Except in these cases, no other 
bhārādāras, jā̃cakīs or jillādāras are to obligate someone to carry loads 
as a begāri without paying him wages. I have made the prohibition 
(bandeja) that nor shall anyone seize a begārī [labourer] and make him 
carry loads without payment from our headquarters (i.e., Kathmandu) 
to the three cities206, villages and the entire [capital] district. Whoever 
disobeys this prohibition and makes [the hulākīs] carry loads as begārīs 
without payment will be subject to heavy punishment.

Friday, the 5th of the dark fortnight of Pauṣa in the [Vikrama] era 
year 1905 (1848 CE). Auspiciousness.

205 The commander-in-chief of the Nepalese army.
206 I.e., Kathmandu, Patan and Bhaktapur.
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[1v]

Through [the hands of] Baṃ Bāhādura Kũvara Rāṇā.
Through [the hands of] Jaṅga Bahādura Kũvara Rāṇā.

Commentary:

This executive order of King Surendra Vikrama Śāha, addressed to 
priests, government officials and military personnel, outlaws the 
exploitation of hulāka porters for personal purposes. It reflects the cen-
tral government’s repetitive attempts to control the misuse of porters. A 
plethora of documents announcing similar regulations were issued to 
officials in different parts of the country.207 The present document bears 
witness the state’s intention to use the hulāka system for strictly mili-
tary purposes; having them work on outside obligatory (jhārā) projects 
now required a written sanction from the commander-in-chief himself. 
It prevents in particular hulākīs from being used as begārī porters, that 
is, porters forced to carry loads for free.

This document has been signed by Bam Bahādura Rāṇā and Jaṅga 
Bahādura Rāṇā on the back side as witnesses.

The hulāka mail system in Nepal proved to be highly efficient 
throughout the 18th- and 19th-centuries. Reformed by Bhīmasena Thāpā 
and later on by the Rāṇās, it provided a useful means of transporting 
military ammunition and government mail during the Gorkha expan-
sion. As mentioned in the current document, the hulāka porters were of 
two kinds, namely kāgatyā- and thāpalyā-hulākīs. Kāgatyā (var. kāgate) 
hulākīs were assigned to transport mail, and thāpalyā (var. thāple) 
hulākīs to transport goods. Both were provided with land for their ser-
vices (cf. Ain-54 § 2.11, and Documents 7.1 and 7.2).

The hulāka remained a service limited to the government’s own use 
until 1878, when it opened up to the general public through the forma-
tion of a postal service department, the Nepāla Hulāka Ghara.208

207 An ordinance issued by Bhīmasena Thāpā in 1809 had already prohibited 
the exploitation of hulāka porters in a similar manner (see Document 7.2, 
section 4).

208 Cf. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nepal_Post, accessed 6 June 2019.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nepal_Post

